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ftestHE 
The thesis ^escribes ttic results obtained la two types 
of Investigations! Part - S dealing uttti tho coapositioaai 
st mil ## oa herbaceous ##00" o i l s , end port - II «abodios ill© xork 
reloted to tho synthesis of oxygoa/suiphur/altrogea containing 
fatty aeltf derivatives. 
p A a f. » i 
m m ongoing project on th% ch&r&etsrisation of aausual 
fntty act is In thn --eed o i l s of lessor feaosa herbaceous species, 
tea species ttar© bcon thoroashly startles for tool? tatty act 6 
©ew»O«lti0fis« 
* • SoftmgffQmt Saoo; 01 I s 
ft*© o|l» fro© too seods of too spoofo» roorooontiag o t # t 
botanical faailles ttasro been examined by various chrcmato^rnjiMc 
amt spectroscopic ttetoat goes to determine tool? fatty acid composi-
tions. All too ©It« mm found to eontaia usual fatty acids la 
*«jrr*iig proportion*. tk% content of total saturated acid* present fa 
#«•<* o i l* roughs fsrosi T*i*f«#i^ The o i l of Jatrooha goopyplfoMa 
(fat content 39.42 *) appeared to tit a rich source of saturated acid* 
•* i t • 
(T3.33) and em b© a source of solid fata s ia l iar to cocoa Hatter 
with aboot 60$ of saturated acta*. 
All tit® o l i o were found to contain bigu pare *a tag c 
(70.7-02.0*) of C l9-unsaturated acids. Sewwc arena saacardit* and 
Calystogla hederacoa are o le ic rie& seed o l l t (49,9 and 64.9.J 
respect ively) . Llnoloic acid was found to be the predominant in 
Trlcnosantheg nalnsata (50 .1 ) , Ageratua ctmygoldss (51,5) ami 
Lageratroeasl a pnrvl flora (T3.8£). Uoolealc sold, a characteristic 
of vegetable drying o i l s was found to tae extent of 37.9;* i o 
Or! do 11 a aontatia and Glochidlon velutlnoa (30.4*) . Tha combined 
contents of o l e l c - l ino le i c acid* were recorded major (>80i) In 
£ • gaaeardltia (94»4£) aad h* aargjflora (8T»4$), faa foraor my 
serve as a *.r5o3i-drying' o i l because of high o i l contest (3S.2#) 
«b«r«a» Ijygronfitla nolysfteraa aa<i Polyalthia Ion at f o l i a aeod o i l s 
mr® olaasf ftoo* as * non-dry! o&* o i l s* fae amount of at oar l c acid, 
«Me!t i s usual If foooa as minor constituent of sesd f ly oe r ides , i s 
onto S0.8>* in J» aalaata, J . goasyplfolia was foand to contain 
e t4 t0 t 0 tU* ***««* o f a o * f *• J - J 8 a S J £ g i » J* ^ • a y o i f o l i a 
1* MlSfilS **• o l i - r tca o i l seeds ( o i l content 33.20, 38.42 and 
24.32- respectively) . As these epecios are o i l - r ioa as va i l as 
rich Io conventional unsaturated fatty acids, taay era poteotial 
candidates for aa agroootsto oral nation and subaeqooat ut i l i sat ion 
as prospective oilseed crops. 
**- tit * 
•• ftolft«WfM.
 r«*f %?^ f fo*jf #f4df In 
ttiMaw* aataMii* (ttaWacaae) Segd Oj* 
«tH|iieog aatabilis »eed oi I responded to Uaipnen tett and 
picric t@t« ?US indicating the pre8once of cyclopropenoid and 
09*1? fatty aci<!s respectively. Tiio non-oxyg«iMit»tf and oxygenated 
triglyeoritf* fractions of nit were separated by prtparativa fl£* 
CtC anntyslfj of silver nitrate-aothanol troat«d a oa-oxy collated 
fraction showed the presence of st<?rcolic (7.3,;) and aalvalic 
mi A (t4.0D« 
Gharaetwri Milan of epojty aoid was done by the raaotions 
illustrated ia ScUeae t* ftte dliiyUroxy aciti d«rlv«ci fro* epoxy 
net 4 (I) of tint oi l was identified as 12,13-<3i hydroxy oleic acid {11}, 
B&hm® t 
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«* tW *• 
ftttntt th« «poaty «ol<J protest (5,9*) i s thl« o i l 1* oij-12 f 
13-ap oxyoctadec-cta -Q-aaoio aoid ( i )» 
A» i»r»imr«tloa of fhtosofo and Q»a»oig PcriTatiTaa 
fJoqetioq of ff^roao^0^3Wi»<l»eoflOt<t . . ^ a , ( f t y 
lit fit Thiourea. Acotaaide. na<! Oraa 
The reaction of tftloor«» with U-toroao-lO-otOttadacanoic 
«ot« (VII) fit prasesoo of aiconol gav» « sittglo protfttct ideatified 
as 2-aoino-^-earbo*thoxyoctyl-thiatol# ( ? f l l ) . A ei oiler traat* 
sect of (VII) with acetaaide yielded a cyclic product, 2-»athyl-
4-carboethoiyoctyi-oxazoIa (IX) along wtta ii-acatoxy-i£>-
oxoundcoacat amide (x) . faa reaction of area witb too **•« 
subatrat© (VII), affordad ethyl li~oarba»ido~10-©*oiM(Sacanoftta 
(XI) and ethyl M-carboxyaaino-lO-ozoimaecaflOaW (XII), Tba 
structures of tbeae product a wara «stablish«d ay caaaleal and 
spectral atudiea. Tb« raactions carried out ara iapictad in 
Softens 2, 
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Re net Ion of 3-aercfl)tO'iro»nn-1.2-/Uol wttri Oxo Patty 
An nttffspt ua§ b©en aa;J# to prepare Heterocyclic r i n g -
st&stf toted long chain fat ty der ivat ives by using, 3-«erca.>to?ropaa-
1,2-diol and BPg-etaorate as reagents . T»e react ion of tO» 
ojtoundcennole seid (XTVJ wita the above r o d e n t y l c l l ed tO-^S*-
s e r e ^ t o a c e t y l a e t a y l - i S ^ ' - ^ e t e t l - i a d e e a a o l c acid (JftfJt t 0 - ( 3 * -
l^rdrosy^iSS'-aeaiitlitoketail-ttndocfflaoie acid (XTI) a&d 10-(3»-
aeetQxyaGthyt*i*t4**lte^it&iolE@t6t|*aad«eaiioio acid (JSftlHSeitesa 3J. 
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a 3 -<ca2)8co0B 
• f i t ~ 
In ea»e of aetbyl 9-oxooctatfecaaoatc (JG'IZI) omly two 
isomers,sothyI 9-(3*-Jiydroxy-i«
 #3*-&ealthtoketol J-octedecanoato 
<tfX) m& ^-(S'-acetojyarttiyl-l'^'-ftealthlolcetaD-octadacanoic 
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4 MaHar react ion with 2-oxooctndoeanolo aeid Old sot 
take plfiee. 
C. ftittHitltarf 
latcrtial and <^, i^-Oagatnratftd Acid» 
Methyl IO'»%Ki^ «QQaoatQ {tUi mas alXd^ed to reaot v i ib 
S-^ereaptopropaa-lta-^iot i a presence of ac@ttc aold «ad BP^* 
etli«rate. t t gsar^ tbree prn^mts aaaed as satti^l t l«(3** 
aereaptO|ir<^fai«l%a*-dia0otaiQr)-t«ta«6aii9at« (Xlt l ) t •otajrl 
11 ^  i * <<^ 3r«pr opaii"-3 * •Kaero ji^ t oaoat^ 1*2 * *aeet 023f) •un^o aaoat e 
(inarn) m^ wethrl iO-C3*-«ere@ptoprop^tt*i»-aoetoj^»2»-ol)-
undeeaaoate (IHV) (Seit^e S)« Ttie s t r i c t ores i»re eontlraed 
hy aleaentat mid speolral vattuis. 
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AHgtarh simllm Vaiw^rmity 
f i l ls i » to mrtiif tb«it tfo« i»»rk «tfi><idft«d i n t i i is 
thentt aat l t led •Sttt<}|«s on So«d rats and Fatt|r A O I ^ * 
iiss been carried «ot l a tli« liU^oratory of wy forser tesohttr 
m^ eotlsagae ?rofQ»«or S ^ . Ossaii* I t i s lli« uriglaal 
vorle of Htm Syed Qafst SusalB seeoaq t^tiriiis t^ under Kf 
si^eriPlsioit* ffts tlissts i s siiltal»i« for sobstssioit for 
tlio sw«r^ of t i l t tfsgrss of Hootor of f» i^losoptigr i n Chsalstrjr^ 
C&r« lilssli^ood mmta) 
MSsmrnmrnwrnmB 
t grftt«ritltr aekiivirtftds* tHe ii«l{i g/Lwen to m» hf w^ 
•ii|>«rvl«ert 0r« ltftgtdio<Kl iyui«li !ieottn'*r» fiapartatnt of Cli««i0tffar« 
Altgatrli UtisltB {tei9«r«ltyt Aligsffi* t t v«9 mder M s gtal4«ic« mat 
f!i« iiriHiWt restareti worlE mm imdsrtidcsa imd broni^t te aoce^iafitl 
Uf gr««t««t ^ht of f r f t t i t t t^ i» Au9 t« rrofassor s«il* Osaaa 
lAo took liQ«ii tfit«r#st in i ^ r«»t«reh toa vtiOM t a a i ^ t into tti« 
pr^tmmn of •etentt f to r^eareli «oro aaitt oeoostilylo to «e tbroiigl^ 
bis felitd tea«rositf* ttf <iaorooolta«iit oa liio t isc led pattenoo M m 
80t only tot«rat«d l»ir liia but al«ar« ratomed nitlt « «ord of 
•nooiirsgei^t* t noald l ike to record my ononioiis d«H to 
Profea«or M»S* iHtsuid for volootilo di«ei»iloit» aiu! oogrodgod It^Ip 
<litrltig tii« Offis^Iotioii of tbls r«09«roli «ork« 
t im al90 grotefal to Frof«»«or Vostor a^maop CiiaiiiMa» 
Dofifirta^itt of ai««t»trr» f»r proYldlisg lui vl t l i fact U U o * aeoessarr 
for i^ rooeayroti* Or* Fooiii JUniod kiadtjr iM«l»t«d m mt ovarf 
stogo of ar r«oo«»stt project tbrongii tlltaitiiattitg di«oiis«ioa« 
t 6ad vltte h i * * His imdor«t«adifxg of ttic prol>l«t «id resoareli 
«etliodol<^|r wm tbrougtiottt of gro&t Itolp to i^« 
I t i» ft plooiioro tikovioo to aekno«ledg« tko ii«lp mid 
osolotoaoo gtveii to i » liy igr rooearott eottei^^iieoy spooitttijr 
tfr* U.S. mmniS •fr* eod Or* S* JtiMuid* 
1 iw tlitti^fftl to Itr* X*A» Jtlftsi 1^0 AOtt oipeditiotisly 
typod the sunosertpt* olviQr* irttli olioort pr«el«lo]it and porfoot 
ooo|ior«tiy«so89« f Hare also to «ekso«lodge tlio flooDCial 
ftsolstiaiea gtvon to w» i y t!i« €oiiaoll of Seloatif lo «sd ladostri i i l 
Rosearobf ISnm DothI* 
(Syttd Bftfat Bao«lB> 

e 0 s f E M f s 
^«g« 
f # 3mmmy i <* tx 
( t ) MBMf^m &t Strliii009as S««d Otis a? 
Ctv> it«f«r^e«9 t o 
4« F«rt • I f * Mt£r9g«it i»d Sttlphtir«C<»iit«iitl8g 
Fal t r OeHv«ti¥9» 
fli«»r«tlQiil t l 
«^roai3iic«t© Patty mi€ 
( I I ) S^s t l t t t l sd a«nttltl<Mietsl d i^ I4S 
( t i t ) fMoeth^r ^ a a M0aoQti«ftltir«teil Id6 
fa t ty M i d 
( i i r ) OiperlsMitftt ITS 
Cvl ll0fer«itcet IdS 
(v t ) Pidillentl^ii j i «sia r re«^ t« t loa i i 193 
the tHeais deserlDes t%t«r resu l t s o1it<Biii«d i a tva typeti 
o f I f i9««tigetiaa9s Pwft « t 4ealtag u l t i i t&e noi iposi t ioaai 
ritlmtm& t o t2to «rot^««ls ^^ ojgr^^a/sitti iftar/attrdgeii ooat i^s is i^ 
f a t t y itet«l ^•r t i r«t tve«» 
P A fl f 7 I 
its i o oagc^eg f ro |eot oa tike c^Aracteri f l f t t tos of tmusual 
f « t t y aotdt l a the «eo<l o i l * o f l«8aer ltiio«o iiorliaBeoiis s^ociest 
t t o «rip«etes l i^re ti@«ii tl^orongblf «ea<li^4 fo r t&e i r f « t t i f aotd 
eO»|>08ltt|0!t»« 
.%• Horfegeeocui Soe^ Ot l» 
The o i l s f roa th& «e«4s o f t«ii Sj^ooies repr^mutimg eiglst 
&ot«8io«l f o i i l l l e s tisre htmm exass^oo^ by varlott* ebroaatograpttio 
mA ifpmtr(»Betopio teetml j^aes to de loml j io tJbelr f a t t y aoiidt eoaposi* 
ttois«* a i ttie o i l s ii»r# foisaa to contela mml f s t t y aoias l a 
vary ing f iroporttooo* fliQ fsoat«8t of t o t a l aatoratodi «eia» fireseat 
i n toea o i l s raogoa f ro« T*9«>>7a«S *^ f i le o i l of Jatroolia foaay^lfol j^a 
( f a t eottteiit 23«i2«) appeared to bo a r io t i toaroe o f satoratea aoiat 
(7$.S^) and oaa Do a souroe of aoUd fa ts t i s l l a r to o<M»oa Hatter 
- t i -
wttli aliont 00f of salorated aelds. 
Att tii« o i l* warm tomtA to eiaslaiii t i l ^ pememtagm 
C>lr<t«tto ft^dgrne«a iir« olete ricit seed oitu (40*3 «ad 04.9^ 
r#.9i>eetiiri>lf !• Ldsolelc i^id was foiaid to He t&o prddoalmml lo 
Trtetiostgit&»8 paiaatu CS9,i]f« AKerataa eoayaotdaa (SI*S> and 
tiag^ratroaala panrtflora CT3.S'^>. U a o l ^ l o rnidi^ m oiiar«steciaUc 
of fr«»gotfliiie drying o i ls «as foimd to tHe axtoal of 37.9;» i a 
llrl<1fetta (soataaa «id Sloebldioa yalaitaaa (30*4^)* ftia ooabiood 
eoataats of ol«ie»Iiool«lo aeids w^rereaordsd aa|or (>ao^) i a 
J« iBimfkT6iim {B€m4%) and j*«. parylflora (8?«4^>, "rija fomer aajr 
aarra a* a *$««l-^rjrlag* o i l beoaase of tiigti o i l ooateat (3S*ai) 
vheraas Hygroglills polyaporaa «ia golyalthia loaaifol ia sead oi la 
are classified as ^aoa-drjria^* o i ls* Ttia aaouat of stearie osid* 
aiileli i s asoallF foimd as ataor aoastitueat ot saad glyettrid^*^ i s 
Qpto 30,3l£ in J . pal*ata« J« aossyplfolia aas fotatd to ooataio 
^14t0 **^  *^® oxtaat of 39.9$. J , aoadardioa. 4 , jgosSFPlfoli^ 
X* »at*«ta are oi l*r lctt oilaeada ( o i l eoataat 38*20^ 28*42 aad 
24*32^ raS{iaetivalyK As tliose sp«oi«is ara o i l - r ia t i as se l l as 
rieli io eoavantloaal ^satttratsd fattjr aaids^ %hef ara potential 
e^dldatts for aa agroaoaie ervaluatloa aad s^saqaoat a t i l isa t ioa 
as prospectlva oilsead arops. 
- til * 
B« Cyelaorofieaeiil and epoiy Fatty Aeta» l a 
mt>tysi»it ou t t t t i l l i8 seed o i l responded to OiUptKia to»t 
emQ p l e r t e eeld fbC la iH^at i i ig the presence o f cyclopropeiiota 
^ i4 ep03^ f f i i t y acids respeetl i rel f* fUe aoiiM>iirge«3C«d and 
ois^g^ttated t r ig lye«r l« ls frtsustloiit 0 f o i l were s@piurated hy 
pr0i»arfttfv« fU;« GW miBlfsiB&i s i l v e r aitrfit«<HR&t£ietii&l t reated 
acifi«^ss'ieaated ^ a e t i o n stiocad tti« prasance o f 9tereal lQ (7*3^) 
mi aa l i ra t le aeia (14.< 
Otiariieterlaattda o f 0{»oiQr mid «as d«»io I17 tba reaetlo&s 
f l l o s t r a t ^ t f t a Sclieaa t , fbe dlliydroier acid darlved fro® ep&xy 
mi A <t> o f tita o l t was i d a a t t f l a d as l2ti3«dl!ij!'dro3cfOteio aold ill}* 
ta 9 
a) 




P A 8 f * I t 
f l i « re i^t tozt o f t&io«r«a with it^nmo^tQ^^M^miaeemkfAe 
aeid CVXI) t o pre»®m^ of ateoiiol g«ir@ a • i i i g l # furodtiet I d s a t t f t o d 
a» 2»eMtio*^'»emetfmtUQitT9etyl'-^him9le (T IX I ) * A « la t i lar t r e a t * 
mmt o f C in i ) nftth aiieti^i.d« rtelia@d «i oi^oUo prodtaet* 2<*soti)^l* 
4«-o^O0tiioiQroot]rI«<oxft29te (IX^ «loiig l i t l i il^aeotojKsr-t^^ 
oxoi8itfoe«eef«it<!tt ( I ) » tt i« reaet ioo o f ttr«ii « i t i i ttmi «i»Q 
si]^»trf t t« ( ? I I ) * ftffordo4 @ t ^ t tt«eaimi^do«iO«oiEOQiid«oi»oot« 
(X{ ) ana e t l i r l tt^«rbO3^mAno''t0*mmwa^imm&&te imi)* l^o 
fttriKitQr«sof t^ostt prodttat* w»re e s t i ^ t l i ^ d dy eii«Bdleal una 
Sf^eetrat stc^leer* f i i$ ro&etloiis ocurrled ottt ar0 d ^ i o t o d i n 
BiMeme a. 
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®*a®2 
ft » {m^y^omc^^ 
UmmtJQm o f 3*?Jey®«gtogr<wi«ii»tyi«-tfAQl g^ttt Ox» r a t t y 
m o t t ^ i p t lias 60#a 3 0 ^ t<i pr«pare b«tero<»r3lifs r i a g * 
f A s t i t o t a t f Imig etiMa f a t t r der ivat ives tor tt»iiig 3i«tei»>iipt@{»riifait«' 
eiiO«fttf«e3«fMe ^ 1 « C»IV) u l t f t t|i@ mmre r«ai#at.Fl#i4®4 tO-C3' -
iief©i!pt«8e«ty'laotteyl-t*t4»-*®-|«l}-«t4©eaiaoIe ©citf (.l^^H i 0 - | 3 * * 
ea* - c - ft 
^ II 
E cm 
J I 1 
10 0* S l> 3 0 
m 
tm «fts® o f m&thfl §-«i«iftetad©©aoost# {Will) ^mly two 
t so la rs , a t t b f 1 §*4 3« -««ar^,r©igr-t * #3 * -^ei i l t M i»li«tal .jl-oc t «^#€i<iiioat © 
C M t) mt« i-C 3**»-^et«i^rffl#tbjrl-t* t4»-lieattfcl©fetal)«aetaa©«®tole 
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Fats ami o i l s pro&mtl9n l » sbowt 1/Stfo of p0lroe&®®4eals« 
2/nr4 o f tfee t o t a l fo ts aa4 « t l s go to fooil mem m4 l / 3 rd t o aoa-
f(m<§ fi»©». As p©r titorld ©stiaat© t i io pm^mstt&n o f v#§«jtatelo 
Ot is hm groiBi os^oneat ta l t f oror t l ie past m years fflifi hm now 
reiicli««1 35 a l l l t o o toattes p«r year* f M s larg« Isoroase l a fe t» 
eoiijstitsptloii I s <Sae oaioty t o t&e uae o f aor© -regeto&le fa ts 4a 
i iot l i odlblo and aon-eatble I t i dos t r i e t . 
fh<s vegett^I© o i l ladaatry l a l od io to&oy ooeuples a 
p i vo to l { losi t ioa l a t&e oatostrefm of tl io o&imtty*» Qoonomleal 
d0V©lopootit« I t tsi lasaontablQ that the I nd i ra vcgotoble o i l 
pos t t ion i s vory alansiog* I t t e csttraotod that our coaiatry*a 
f o r c l f ^ esdhnase drolnago 48 to ttie tune of csore taao 8s»f0a 
eroros for i ^ o r t l o g otlsoetfs. f t ie netr s^i^roaeU i» tbot f ^ i d sxiiior 
ol loeod fili>tits are a reoovablo sooreo of o^r lc t ies leot i i . thiB 
nm rosal ted a f l o r r y of in te res t t o the rosot^^b of vegetable 
Ot is Q« fflfi a l tc raot i i re §ouree o f d iesel f u e l , 
Ihtff ^o r ia o f I930»i s l ia t l liavo to face tUe e^ellengos 
iroaed by tbo r ta tng cost o f petroob^aleals oatf a i ra i l o l i iU ty o f 
©atble aafl noa-odtblo o i l s fo r tho ea^andlog po^t i lot ioa &&i 
ott*l iosoa ied t ts t r los . The grotttog deeDtid of f a t t y t ^o i^eo ls 
«• 2 •* 
as rmr Sft tertals fo r unm I n oil-liasedl i odaa t f l es ^aa t o reeent 
fmmrm d l i re r te i tfeo a t teat loa o^ f f a t cbe^ists f roa the oaalr t iQi} ! 
ft!!»f»@etf» «r fe t« to t i le cl i«ai«try of f a t t y aoli}0» Oaeortoiotir 
0ir«r t l ie a v a l l ^ t l i t y mtd eot t o f ^etroelses^eiils tiss re^adletS 
fie«i«eie ia te r#9 t to aatara l o i l s &i an a l t e raa t t r e ran utater ioi 
K(30pl»g i n irtiew t l ie f^ovo obloet lvos the basio idim o f 
t%e0 firesftat resdareii i s to analyse lat^igQQoos used o i l s ait4 
t© cheeilcatiir a<M}lfy f a t t y aeltfs for obta lo lag ae» f a t t y acid 
der i i rs t tves f o r po i ^ ib l f i i a ^ a s t r i a l tttilidatlcKa, f l i i s e3^lo<» 
ra tory r«s«arelt » i l l probably extead tfeo c i t i l i t y of f a t t y 







C-ggggqieO-t Fat ty MJM o f Matarat Pftts 
f l i# loag etetilfi fat t j r itei4« hm% ttielr u r ig tas t a nsliaal 
f a t s , v©g#t«fiil,0 §«!»(« o i l s aoia orgaati? syatf issls* #r©r Stw 
Otttaral tmtty ®e,t<ls h«v© freea i ^ « t t f l « 4 i ial i i l j f m g iycer ldes 
l^tatrtii, po l a I t t « t «>l«»i«t «te«-ffet UiwletCf Waoleal©!-eraet© 
.««i« agr r t t t te . 4 ©©«oiid gruttf #f ©el^s, tti^oa^h less ©Mm^a ar® 
iN@tt I m o ^ 'Mii n t «a9t t f i n t o I t i t l£itoi!» t i l o i ^a ihe t le fi^fttiwort 
W tgfetefti f«t t . r «c!l«ls are is«ti^#l l»e<l, f « t etto»r «or|^9 miemt 
an i r 111 r 0s i r l 6 t «d soiire$@» km^ «tii on lA^ i i l i f i ^A l i iologieait 
M f n f ftes«eot cmtf f o r tfte a»»t part ttmm a«t beea ©xt©a.«t¥©ly 
»ttMt®«l. W&fewih^ti^BWf memy # f tto©*^ «r« of tat«r©st ®atf t i^©a 
t«f«t t t#r» t%%f serr^ t « 4«'Haest® ttoe s«t«ro.l f#iitttr®® of f a l t f 
a€t(i 9trtii!rtur# ^ I c fe ea» &« ©oi^laed i » f© ®SS»F « I ^ # . . aost 
fa r t I t ar s t r t tc t t t ra l f#ateres» Oolr r a w l f I s a «©» (itroiQturmt 
i » t t diseeip@r©tf. h review dteallng ^ t f e natura l fmltF aetdls 
i 
i.«ot^t|<>ff ffa4,C^yy#»^rtii^tt-iia #f y a f | f ,,Af4^i 
-li#ri»«#» ta tUm wmthMti f o r I t p l i e^QlFiis &«?© feesa 
rf®.arte«^l«^ p a r t t n a l a r l r «iif@r t^© las t 4:#iiiwfl#* fi»e «od:lf teatl«i is 
i8i« l ispr«rt»«»ta «f «3dltttag ^©ttt»df aittf d«ir#l0p«@at» ®.f new 
— 4 •• 
tmiUntqamm liair<i «pi i r r# i i i i t» r«§t ta t M s rap id ly ^p-oiitiag ®ii9 
p#p«lfer f l « l «» l«eoat lF const ^ r ^ l e aftt«iatton teas li#«a giv«a 
t«» a«0««ir the #4r8tttsg«s aatf ti4ii»«iraat«i,«s o f ©aefii t.#e*ial^iie# 
l i ^ag tli# t e e t o t ^ t s of yal i i# i n tu® laMratdrj? -are 
grapliF ClPt»S')f area and tbtoarQa additut t ^ p a r a f l ^ t argQatftttoa 
«iir©s.fttogr«5»liy, < f^fla8.t©r cttrysot ^s t r tb«t loa,spset f©scop40 m^ 
(glitsiesl s»t&<»i§«, f l i« imwrmtton «»f carosat©gradate teeaai^raes 
p a r t i 0 a l a r l ^ l l i l a * I ^ e r andi gasfUfOtfty t sge t l i t r wttfci ^v^aees 
to sfeetroMiopi'y l^ifr© 1$^ t# tUQ mtm!fi4&ttmit o f mi^f a«t? tmty 
mmiA i trtmttt-fes wA rev is ion o f fen ii@l^8 r©f«rt«tf cartiitsr* 
A f#w reagent a ar« also used fo r tl ie *3eto<itt@A of latttstial f a t t y 
oetds. tte©«s r©«ge«t« tseltid® p le r l e mi^ f a r «^ciiar' meMs $ 
faai«ftl,i^as| « -^««*S- l i r * * * '©^o«>- t t t f * ' * t r ta t9 le«^- tMo l fo r 
a l ^ h y d t e grofi^s I 3,4-dla4tro^tefii ir l W^rmim® fer ©mo | ferrous 
f ttot oeyayftttt^ f» r liyirdp^rsadi tf«@ ' «tt.di lelptoea rcs«g©at fo r ^ e l o -
f ir «©iittol tf «et rt». 
Ci ) the c!iro«at©irapiite t t i i i a l f t i es « i (14J the tp^str^snopie 
a#tfe0its, i^ong til© uteraaatagrapiiie tBe^mtqm@9f t l i ta l i ^ » r 
ehroastograpliF (tm) hm imitnmm^ tit® I l p l t f o6i©sists ©a^ .®**^ 
* f • 
fl»C I t «me of tte« mast tmp&wtmat gaalyt leat t9©l.» # f citrteat 
•of 1.1 pt i® i f t ©aatra^t t » o l i s r ©toraadt^gr^M^ ii#tft0d»» f*i# 
t4 IS tft ' If 
mm^ o f ii4sorpttoii» t i i f«r«#«-^l t i»^ oadi mg^mtmtiom * 
e%ftmmt*i$w&pkt wtt# r e p i ^ l r a^opt^tf t ^ the- a a s l ^ t i c a l pri»©@ t^«r®s 
f a r ^«t®©tl»ttt s«^piMrafctt©ii, tt-'Slettoft m4 <^ari«t«srieait©n <if-
«®iiatairmt#^ tmttf sci«« (PtPAl ftma &@@i eM'ri«tf ©at b f fW mm 
trt«9oa.t« %m^ %&mm fr«ett©aat«-dl Uf fMi-mi ntti&m i © l aoistftetf 
eanmrpiimi eW«mmtmgrmphf hmm fr©@a «»#)i t « separate l l p i i ©l«ni»»« 
flBi tha !i««ts €if ttt«it:r pttlar s«li»ttt««Rt«» f fc t t s«5tft©€ wits aid® 
ae^ftrsiii-flias;® p a r t t t l o a fW? He» be«a f 3 ^ # a«#fttl for 
feyir^geNiattaa ©r fer©fflt»«tl«wt o f tft© imsatiir®t@« fart i ier«# • 
f l i» t ^ t l j i ' l esters 9f m%tmrmtm4 aoi « igs t i i r a t# i iifdrojsf a t «® l l 
ft« ©p«iQr mi^B Umm li««a: r©siilir©i ««! s t l i e a gel i s ^ r e ^ a t a i 
0 • 
4t^7tfrd3Qr fatter »eia» os s t t t e a gel Iiipr9g9ml«4 ^ t i i bo i tu oot^ 
Of ott ier « ^ ^ t e i t i i g AgeiitSt l»er« als<i t^«s t»«@lired« 
Dtirfiig the |ia«t few r^ax'Sf t l iera lias 6edii a great 
rasorg^xee o f Iat«r<i8t i a l i p o i d o o l n ^ ^ r ^ a a t a ^ i ^ i ^ {1^0} 
f o r ana lF t ica l parpaaat* l#Ge I s b e l i ^ ®ie^ l a ^ a i ^ l a g l r 
aa a toat l a a a ^ tba si^m 9€^ as sas*U<|iitil mrmtQ^&§wmt^* 
the msvmte^e&ot fi iC m6 WC f a r aaat^sla o f l i p i d Msctaras i^ava 
reaaat l f fteea tftsaasaed ay aaatsr . 
IB the la ta f t f t i a n y ttt© t a t r a a i ^ t i o a o f 0i*C ra i ro la-
t taataad t i p l i i eliaatstfir* CbC DOU I S prol»aI»ljr sast i t i<^l j r 
apftt la^ «attiad far u l raet t i ra l eaalfttaa a f f a t t y aalda, laataAtag 
paljraasat&Hrated f a t t y acids* ^ ^ l o raeirat yaars taa as© a f 
praparat ive iSlC ham sadTe I I pats i& la t tbe i s a l a t l o a a f pmre 
f ruat loas tr&m a easi|il«x sAxtare* BW ag&avioar osaai ly 
isd leates t&o aalare of adUlitiaaat faac t ioaa l graces atMLc^  ciay 
l»e praseat &m aasi^ielaa nwi af taa tie aoaf l inaa ay for t t ier 
s t o ^ a f S l ^ tieaarlaar a f te r tfte prei iarat ioa a f i ^p ra^r ia to 
ae r l va t i vas . f a r j i x a ^ t a QMQ aat^^aisKls esa be eoairartaia t a 
^ fH-^ ioetUyl ^drax idesg or ra<laaod f a l ^ ^ r a i ^ grat^* aydrajEyl 
eaters aas &a asildlaad ta a ;^ estars^aaotylatad ar aoarartad 
t o tfeeir t r i s a t b y l s i l y l atltearst t r l f l .oaroaaaty l« aetby l atHart 
ar t«apraftyll^ia<s dar lTat ives* fbe praaeaee af aasataratea 
graaps (aUteaola ^r alftyaoia) @ii4/or tirmtcHed ana aya i i a gm^s 
I s a f t as iadleataf} by ra teat iaa tiisea* 
• T 
narl i ig the QW muly»iH ^* imosaftl i t t f mi^m Ulee 
mn$ng»tM a i«aal and efelQpwcpme ss f fe r n^ompttBttitm^ dtm 
t o t l i ^ r t l i #mot f l ^ i l e iietare« l a t& is re«p6«ty i t »mt Im 
«ap!i«ilsed t t is t ttdtf actds ««a only &# tea ta t ive l i r i ^«t»t i f ted 
b^ t ! i t « tQe}ioti|ti» and i lm t e^»tptel$ strntetare aitst i>» otitaiiietf 
A aass «^ciotr<»0t«r oo^t@d to tt i« ex i t o f s g#t etiroaia* 
ti^gmpft ( Q 8 - « S ) I S Vf fy povarf t i l t oo l f o r i l«teir«|i i i i i£ tfte 
«tr«iotor#« of ^ i m o ^ eoi^otnaf* f t io iKr«MS o f fo r» aoiur aavantogos 
fo r the « i t t l r * t l» o f < lo^ le tioad post t t on l a t ^ ^WAt pos i t ton 
o f ott ior fonot i tmat groapsp s o ^ «» oxo, iifdrosaff opoi^ astf 
ejireiio i|rottp» l a tbe f s t t r aesa ebaixis* Por »mh aaalys^g^ t ito 
ttotiirt osters nust %o coavorted to t i i o i r d t r i va t l vea trtdeb ita^r 
bo roadfttr gas ^roaatOKrapliod ana oatiorgo oleafrasoa l a ttie aass 
«9eetroaot«r« 
BtgH iiroasara 11 ^ d «^rtHtat%rapD^ (!iri«0^ l a ttio l a tes t 
ttt i iefatl<»i l a t&o olisia of oliraaAtogri^&lo toetuxl^aas* I t I s 
isorotr as osKtoasloii o f o lass loa l ooloaa teclial^tt»» I t Has Hlgli 
a o a s l t l v l t r <ta tho plooaol© to aaacMiola rag ioa) , gliraa good 
ro«ot<itl<»i and affords Itotti qaa l l t a l l vo aa4 Qaaat i tat lva aitaI^ao8» 
Saoaatly Bt^atHeU &a» taparataif f a t t r acl<* amt^yt 
esters by astog a l l v e r al t rato-HPU;* r a t t y acl«» liaya baoa 
s«^aratod as pboayl estars as«3 as Snsaplithyl ostara aa^layiag 
fTPtiC. Many i rorkars*^ '^* tiar« earr led oat tba l a o l a t l ^ t 
- 8 -
m^a^mlMm%m&m Jit Stfmtm^ mtmma^mMim 
im^ifmA%mm» 1^ @ «li^i l#mt ustbDds ^ f t # r a l l r t i ^ i> l f«« «r«$ 
fi i f t Hinder &t ii>aiit« l&««#s «« i «Jts0 l>« Ji#t«f^A&a &>3r t&e aatoimi 
ii«sir« ^iien sii^« f ^ r tlb-# d l« t$ !^ i ta t lo i i e f «iasatur«tt99t t n f a t s 
Kg 
0nt..^aM.ye,.,fifi»lea gf ga»iitar«t«4. mt4m 
US 
v®ii i n i l e f f ox ld«t l i ia * CSMs-§^*€I#^> t o niiort #l i«is «eid« ©r »r 
<ar» 19 «>• 
«4 
-»a%Oj^; • » % o ^ 
f i l e GgOQtAe #aa h% e%emm€ wm^mtimlf t ^ eatft l irtS^ 
%r « iici3^»r ot w^g^mtw o f w i i l i ^ t i i« - i i l l i«s t i n IMS0 i a aetitiHi#l:« 
f i t * 9c»itotr$l# I f a^«»t ig«#i i i i l a l l i« te 'di t tlt«tt S I ««» %« a$#i 
Par t i at ^4g9g®attttea a^^ OKt iat ioa 
flt@ osl^alttf® Hmi^m g ivesept i i t ^ i re»mtts « l t l i wdm& «aiA 
i i«ft<^« f u t t f fteld»* tte» t&@ l>0trant®t«r«t#« f a t t f «^i4 l i k e A 
t#t ' r^ i i@ @^^  8)^41 ds i i t»«d l # %#jr«9i€^<i» wil^^Ui^ and: f l s ta i r i e 
mA^mfAmm Um% »m®t$A »twvmtnres v t t#» t^@ §« i « t i t t 4 | 
3 , i t t t t l i | Sf ^ i Atf t 4 | ffi»<l 3, i f 0t t ^ I soser t * i f tUmf 
$ # » t ^ f i liO't^ i i l « m4 tr^B KmnmtwMifmf t l l#i i ^i iaf l«t@ l a s i i t i f i * 
#aitO(ii ©f tlie- t«ti'aeite i « ««^ «8 isort - i t t f f l e ^ l * 
i l # r« 'pos i t i ve t^e{ i t t f l#« t | iMi ttsa ^0 «lilidliie4 bf p^ti'tAtf 
re^og^^t i t « t « i f o r tfttft pi»r'p#s#t i ^ le& di»#'« not @&a»6 @^ 
• ta • 
sitsf'A^tfits or »t«re(Hiatfttio» of d o ^ l « liona^ l o l l o w i d by tbe 
ioo la t | {» i o f wosoeao f rae t loa ( o f j ^ tm6 traag iBiaotae^^lf 
and i^otroits ««t«rs« Br<tr«sia« mclitotiQ^ I s i i« t t« r ^orfof«0<t urn 
the f r t « iiota l!i«si tli@ «$tor* ^ r AxAsi^loy n f t i i r f f t r t t a l t i r^ ira-
gemitloti of 30i4 ««t^» oxid«t i i ro f tss toa o f tbo sfosoetift f l*i i0tioii(9> 
tiK^loates tti« post t t on o f oaoU tloa^Io Ii0]i4« 





Gil iot lo «ot4« %f*^-j^f<2f4 




Hbete i» for«at ioa« ooaf i ra tt ie atiraetoro o f tatraooo a» 
j t t i 
St» SOf t tOf t4o i 8 ^ i « r * a o ^ a tsM r r iv^et t liwro alao mplPf*^ 
ttet« proaoiare fo r tfio idNiat i f ieat ioa o f aeldia i *o * t § t 3 (3 t t 9at 
t2e>'®» 1814 ( S t , f e , 12a, 15e)®^ aaid 20t3 {$a , l i e , 14eJ?^ 
Loentt on of otlter Powat 1 oaal Greapa 
$%reml c^osiaat t e^n iq i i e« are ara l la t i la f o r tbe 
diettot ioa ^^dl lo^at ioa o f oj^rgaaata^ ftsiottoaat groa^a saeli 
as 0X0, l iyaroxr l «i* e|»o:^l groaiit* f&a hydroxf l ^ o i ^ ami fea 
toaato€ i n f a t t r aa l^ %y t t a ( i ) ostaai ioa t o a oataratad om 
a a i ^ , ( t t ) <i t r iyai laaf l<»i t o oxtao, ( t i l l 8«ai»aaa roarraagoaoat 
• 11 •• 
of tli9 flaii<!to otixtitrfi to g|«» aa aalnef im ai^ftn «c:l<$ imd m&m 
SH4 MbeMte msid9 foll9«9d t»y mttthflmUmk and ld«aU£leatioa 
b y GliG. 
elea(7«g«9 «tt!i pertodl# ael^ in halogaiiated adlveal md in 
I I \ / 
m m o 
f t ie a tnmt i i ra o f epaijr acta oas a lsa i a Oelara^aed li|r tbe 
liimatcnis** e laai^eal amthoA a t dagradaUaiit vliio!^ iairalves tt ie 
alaairaga t o d i a l * 
m 12 
A mmS&mr of mtw iia# mnv^ ct f«tfr ««i^s U&vit^ ws^smml 
v s r f d ^ speelas ef plants* f i i« »lri^lar#a: $f tb^se osiiHittiit m&i^w 
Aft filf 
ia#pMit« i»i4 fm t t ^ i ea* In. i ^ 4 f . t i ^ Id thm m&w^ e^m&& 
9iitorat0it soi^ettsA:^ «at Q^^ pot|raK*3t»riit#€ fatt jr «@l^ «.i glasLt 
l ipids e^ntnia m»r% mrnplem tm4 ^mti^tf &i a-tHdr &s^4» #tteli 
t«®l«att e£»i|^ftt«% ai i«tr lai i l% a«etyt@ale imi <itb|flealf}« «It€i i le 
&idiill9, 4^ol<ipr i^^ JMiet si^l^pr&|>ii^et l ^ t< ipmt« i6 t «Fotopeitt#»ftf 
I»f9ttt tli<( et# aai trimy @i»ill§»r«l|#&ii #ii€' «@ a^r&t@a }if amttm mmk 
l»ii«iHo» tB €^g fteiittf i»#* d|,S«@0§t^t* Mm antKlifir&li^i st Hnn 
9««i I t p i i n * fbe f a t t f «e|.'4« ei»iit«^altm i ao l i i t ^ i 4$cttit« bdsds 
spent®* of f^altetma- «&4 j^m.tm«.i& iBtmmmmlmGetmtm Jii"^*» 
fid ei@#d9is^e aet i ««a a:0tl«t€ ta iA<tti^ttegji deaa lo l t sted n i l * 
l it «#astttfi@flt» 0f fteaitgtrti8 ygagl^tim ' »m^ #11* fttemttlrt 
• ta • 
cj«i«3a»m#9A€S urn^ lisen r@f0rt«<t Its tik© i«94~ of Prey t i l e s 
refcti»te»' * At t e|.a-i«-9 i^fl §fB<^tZ itetifs i n fiiyawi teageata '^ ami 
fa 
.t»tt.rll-y lg»telegt..ft« ft«?e «l»o bde» r«f0r t«a» 
rii@ msati i r f t t lQi i ^Miiigst C^^ a^i^s l a #@«d f a t s i s not 
at tbe S f i y t t ? «®^ ^ 9 f as t f t ^ « » Beiaia««**(6i.y@*"g«®i e «eid I n 




tattS-^etadecfttfttraaaai© mi^ hm^.^mm fomi i i n tli© f i m l l r 
tvm^^tt* f i s * t g * t r i eaa t< i l »0t« (&i«2^)» 
A turge ii«^@r 9 f i ^« ty te i i i« f « t i r ^clds .li«re l}«e&. 
tft«iicir0r@4 l a ttm «t««l <^Xs f>f pleat f i i i«itt«#i0taeae&tttf 
»««^ o i l I s r^portft^ t#.«tHiit8ia ere^ensntte i ^ ^ « Petatl ef .g^» 
report#'4 t«[^ |>ref i#ustr wtfenaw^ mset^l^ald «E!dt<d:» l a tb@ «et^ e l l 
'^^ Mir.ar«d#ft isai#gp^&ltf»> Csiaa3r»«8>ais»8ii| «.» l?*oet'«d«eea.-S««fn»l« 
pi»s»ilil« s t r t ie t t i r i i t f o r im ^l^<>«ts fteetTliialii «ol<l l a mm%4 iAl 
&f ltisga|,f i i ,affr^ sa4 g«r© i t s a ^ e as lAm&t^aim a c l i . Ugttoel® 
M J i * t « t« r ©toaraeteil»e-rt t l i t « aoi#- as t r ^s*» l i -oo t i i ^«e« i i *^ * 
raM<i i ^ te* If t otir im^r^tmrf^ tvo s«@a o i l s of t *^ t f t ta$ imd^tf^ 
m, i 4 » 
82 33 
t«»««aa CftOltailotaii «8d Jj» g r t t c l f o l t i r hm^ *« t i i r«|>«ft«d t o 
eoatata t«!ieit«riit« eeld { 3 and 04^)t r«» i i ^ t t v& ly« m9a% tfii«t 
s&tQratty oeenrrt i ig ^ o U « f a t t r «ei<i», th# raeeat l ^ e&araoteriseS 
ael^« aro •teroQl^ate a<^4, a«ibr<tti>x3r c te ro t t l l e unit dit i jrdro* 
»t«pi3«ltc» A iit3iid^«r ©f «edd o l l « l i i i fe %^m report©4 f r ^ 
ii«(r l i ^ o r f t t o f f t o OQiitediit i t e r c o o l l o m^ mttk^mli.<t «oidi8* 
r o t t f aoldo oontal i i i f ig Hydroior grot^ sro i d d o l f d i « t f l » 
tQted t»ot& t a vogt to l i lo ana animal f a t s * fli68# ftaturaltr 
94 
oeettprtag hydroxy f a t t y aelda wure r#irl«»e<l by Oowatog and 
Har t ley* ffee only bydrojiylatoit vegstaii la o t t ara l la l i lG at 
pr@sG»it aa oosmarotal eoffnocHLty l a oaator o i l tteloa^Dig to ttta 
tmlklf Si^Horfelaeoaet i ^ c H eoiiiatoa rJc iao lo t« / * (0 ) - ( • ) -
t2-«liydroisyoi»-9-oota(l«oc80tj^aold {9Q$)m fro9 oar le lmratory 
ST St M l ^01 j l JSyi* reportedl t l ia t aiotagg ItaiiflLitaiaaat a(&ia.lipl ght age<^ > 
s«04 oil lieara a atritKtag raaaaiailaiioe to oaator o t l t exoapi for 
a r t c i a o l « t e iixA& ooatoat toiser by diout S pere^ i t * ¥ory rooeat ly ^ 
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pr«««ttt l a thm i* . l» »f Wrt^t tes t l o o t o r i a a id J . toajaatoga 
A tttgto^r li#»9li>g;te o f r t c tno te le aeltf» »l«©t<|ii«roli«» 
f t * l * ' t 4^y€ro iy *^ t i » t 1"^!co#enotn _7 »ei«l iia» &««ii ^l»oov©r«a 
i a the o i l » of t&e aeawi ttaBiiiigrclla C CSr«is>i f e r ^ ) W S ^ t b eii<a 
«owoilE«r«., r i e t t o e r «t mU ' &ipr@ r©port« i Ift© pr«ieno« of 
30^ lo»^:?j«roli© aot^ wtt t i a trae© of a new f a t t y neiat t i - l i ^ 4 r o i ^ -
jg|f l3-<i»c9««»ote m^4 in H^ltoi i&Ha iai»l«Me«iilo8 »««<l o i l * 
Vorr r«cei i t l r» « now ^-feyirojgf o l o f l a i e 4^1 <!, t -Hyd fo i y -N^ j - ' i t * 
o«ts«fftG«iiole mAA wm ^«raetoirl«0<A l a 0{»r t^dftorattOfy as a i i t»or 
e i m t t t t t t ^ t o f r iantago ««.|or ««o<l. o H , 
A iicm*(BOii|itgAt@dl I»r<lr«iKr i l l«aet deitslpolte (ia*4ir<Sr03iy* 
j |s- t t j |£-t5- '^eta<S«oaM«ttolo) aol*! iiait hmm w^pmrte^ 1» tl»o 
»li#etie» o f hewamr«ll» tfaog|}itl«> Bin^ier aatf t*«o te«re 
l so l i i t #« two aono-br^jroaor itei^s ft*©® J*. <lea»toil« o i l f o»« i s 
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(EtaMatath B^amioa aad i l a i aaa laolato^i ait4 o b a r ^ t a r i s a d 
c<*liy«ro«Folst© iai« <K -tor«l»*»3if Uaolenle ^ i t t a trim Sal i f ia 
at l o t t e a (Sunlit at ae) m^^ o t l « R^eeiitlyt f***® aa tno r ' t le^ormt&jty 
m mmt d t i i r^ros^ C0tl^*^^)^f^>^i7OQt«^®ttQ^l<^) met A Uam h&^n 
t s t l io f i r s t Mi^mr p lant fona^ to s o i i t ^ a tidii«<rielaat i t l o l 
ac t * C9«St^ ) I I I t t t t r l i l | r e & r i i « # . 
« e l i WHS t^^lat^dl f r ea .la^atiiia oa f f ra C^taeae&ad) o i l i>|' 
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® J | t l ^ t l % ) ^'^^a tft« Oa4i^ <f»jat ffoy# (#laii«e««®| ittted « t l . . i i i l l e r 
.oaJ eoii0rli#r« l a a re iov ts t i ga t l oa ef Oag0^#« gore ( t»«ao| 
s^edl 0 t t , i a« l a t«^ fi aaiti«»r of cii^g^iAtsd a0«t jr l«i to aQl^9« out 
o f tti0«et *-*®' •'W'f^  *®» liytfr©j^acN8tf l ^ l e aet<Siit 8-*i3r4r©i[y-
o«t m0.w^n^W f t a-'dtra<>t e aai i - l i r t f ro«r* l T-o«t ai304»Qii-t91 t2«»(liradS, c 
«eti«» Aa «eet:fteatis iat«t«rgiie €»f 4lsoiip]b@tsoli«t b^ les f i t ^ l i i j 
Ct''%rarow*tr«nf««>iO'M>etad«e»B'«»t3*y»#ti8) «el«i-. »«« 4t«©wer©i bjr 
PQ««11 j t « ! • * * * t a th® wm%4 o i l o f neU^wvmm tiraotaattat 
I t s iCoapoattaal , l^i»v«tl j | . j l * report ad t l ia t t&e ««««dl -dti « t 
AemttliaayrIa agtBeaeeaa (SfrntaliuBaaa} eaatataa faar ^ a t f l a a t a 
&y<lroir aal<is» ©aa ©f tbeaa* T«4iy<(lr©adr«* r^aaa-tOa 10^©©taaaaatftaaa«> 
i«^aM© aal^f I s tba f t ra t C.|. f a t i f a«ltf* I t ai»paara tbat 
ttjrdrasQr msi&tflevAt a©t<la «r© aaarljr a© auKaroM aa hy€r&m 
©l@IKal© aMila l a aaftd ©I l a * ftoeaa naval »^As ara n©« eaaaidiarad 
to ba l og laa l k t r ta tarsadiatas l o the M©saa©tla ©aararslaa ©f 
I taa la l© t© ©©alagatait t r taaol© aa l ia* 
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a »«» f f t t t r «€i*.«» $t4-»di#«rl>03^'^.'^filt»w-tt*^>co*eteo»«a»l« « l^<tf 
t o ^h wmriSmnwiiM »««i o i l * 
H ^ f «@0i 0 | I » r«aet l i t ^ I t f i r^ fu t t t^rcnildMi witfetf tlb« 
e^<ft t l©i i» prt«©rl l ie« fef t l i« Ait«rl©ao * t l eiieaA»t»'Sosloty C*aes) 
^ r t i le d«t0rsl»«%:|o8 of 9 i l ra i t i i #i€r'g«a«. Otlmr tUmei «poid4i#s 
% r 0 « t ^ t are tlii$ < «<lir^r#ii9r eon|s%ftt@i Mena gr#iipifig ii»4 long 
el^ .aS» f i f t l t r ftelis 0«8tiil.Ql«.f a. I3|^l€^r9peit« r i s g * M&mg l&« 
titre® . i i« t«rat l r oeeorriag nrar*r#aelt»s s ^ d s t eddjugate^ 41«iOlt 
#poiy audi efeldfpw^mme^ tft« t a t t e r !«» %fpmi o f f a t t r «©!««« feare 
W0et9nt%y <ittr«et«iS s t tea t io i i o f l i i ^ i el ieaisttt . 
ffe# l«»g ebatti aisiiSs irttfe a Uf^as^l gr^s^ oC*" t o a © ^ « * 
gattot ^ ^ e ^aQ|»li}g v^ra atioi^ to 6e ^raaaat l a t l ie aeoa 
glr isert^aa af a aoali'tr af {^I^i is« fb« f t r a t a f t^aaa fa t^ia 
ehsT'^ tar taai l i 4l.»arpliaa#lla (t*tey^ra8y«»traoa^lO«traaa*ti* 
aetaa»aa#leii«lai a c l i »a» rapar ta i iijr i© l t& * l a Maarif^teat&afia 
aaraaitaea iCow^nitm) aaad all,,, i^ laft vaa l a t a r aorraataS as 
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y«moata iait l i f f i tatatic« (Cospositsd). Sinec them tUe mtmc aci i l 
ha« i i r o v t i t o lie a eoasl i tuent o f serera l otl i«r o i l s . Tbe 
tsaner o f t h i s aotrtt oorooarle ( j ^ -Of lO-epoay-sg l j ^ ia -
oef a^eeeaole) acttf Has titsi i reported as a c»<(»Bpoa«ai o f 
tairy»wiitti»tsa» eoroaftriaa «tefi o l l » fUese two «cldj i aare 
s t r t i c t a ra l l y re lated to t&e l l a o t e i e Qotd# I s tire mvtm^ t i « « 
a saturated ap&xy aeld 9traiett i r«l ty s lut l iur to o l e i c mi%4 viss 
diseoTored hf twQ graapm t ro r^ng v i t i i qot te d l f f t r o o t laator lats* 
i2§ {3it9liols and nn^ktas osta^liolbed tho |»reteaoe o f opojQrstofirio 
{eit-«9mtO^opogyoetadgeaaole) aeld i n tl ie soed o i l o f fraeLOj»0|tao 
gor r i fo l t<»> i d i l l o fo l l oo l i foaod i t i n the sporos o f 
trcogodlaitt Tlio trans jaoaer of t h i s ^ I d wm I co la tod «utd 
el tarnetor lsf^ l»y Vl0Qa#* * f roa tlie soed o i l o f Oritta <ol ive o i l ) , 
4« exsapls o f epoatf aeid ro la tod to liftolcsato aoid i s citi«*iS» 
t®*oi>03iy*eta*^«ct 8«-t8-'OOtad«eadi eooic (e i i o i yUao lo ic ) aoid* 
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133 Coaaeliar sad Saastoaa ebaraoterl aad a nnm np^isy aold, ei»^* 
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Hattalirygqa t>racteataa (eoaposltao) aeod o i l , along « t t l i the 
inm prsytoaaly t d e a t i f i e d eoroaaric aeld» Kletttaa pt al* 
dlseovered a aav aold u l t l i trat ia-i tasataratioa (cJLa**0ftO«cpoiy*» 
m^mwmsmt'e^li& (&itm^»itms) ctmtslnm pr^Ttoat l j f wal,di!gilifted., 
iS^^goicy*«ta*tt««l<eog»aot#.,7 «et^ l&as hma isolated' f r #s ^iottogaea 
ear.|i|,fott.a CSoiAo^M«e©«©J mm^ «>tl l^r gJntaaai et &!» ft i t jr 
d t l i t r P.^fe-0rtit« species, al.o^t « i t& i rera»l ie awi«# • 
I n am l«te#ir«t«ryi « a«w ep&xy ael^« .eif-S«,4*»&oajHr*-
etfi.->it'-CMgt«d@ii@iii9ie ftel<} |1?,4!S> »«« l f fotat#a IToa t l i# ««i>^ o i l 
I s tft© f i r s t «pi(i#l«« @f fer^aoMm «ftlcte eontatms tir» «|ioj^ m^&s* 
i 4 l . 
f f#r»»ltc aiiitf C4fJ) «n« i t » pr«rt»w«-ly aald®at| f ted t.raa# 
Isomer ( t ^ ) . 
A Hol ler of <»tti«r genera ar» era i l« i i l© , tteat pri>att©0 
mp&w »«»«* o t l#» fli©»0 tpasy a©ld» a i ^ *>« r«f«f«ed a» «©r t -
^attv@e 0f o l ^ t o t lltidl@<te ani l i n o l t n l e aet^ t * t » i ^e . ^ ciii# 
o f the t t f t ^ t l l f 9r@i»9iit diiii^l# Iroad i s epogiltfitetf Huron^ft 
met^ot tsn« S@#4 «itts f i c t i i n i&p^xi «»^4s i^e o f pot an t ! at 
tii:t0r@«t i ^ r#pl«,e«awa,t f d r »|i^»tli#tl« &p0xy 0«mpQmatA mittf as 
l id 
«« t« r ta l« fo r th® pr©9iiyr«tlo» of otfi»«r <lertirai&f^$« Simra ^ j l . , 
•|i.«r« tested spo«f eespoaatfa fo r ««reiiiog«iit© a c t i v i t y liy repented 
t[Q6<3ttt«ix«aa* lat l^et lons i o @l.ee« f&or^for^t^ I t I s o f i n te res t 
t# mMm^me te^S @lls as a pQt«atiat m^v^m^t ®p«ieF aa ta r ia l s * 
Ce) Cyelog>riiB0ft<al-a f a t t y 4^eid» 
Aai«ag t&© aatttr^^Itsr 0ee«fir|ai. «i fcl te f a t t y aeids tfe« 
ejfQlofr^peiioli! f « t t f oet^s CC^FA) iii»® fetaa r#j^«yt#a i a tl i# 
t44 (St@r«iaita<!«'ii0t i^ alirs«3[e«@« B#irilia€«««t ii(i4 fl, l i i ie«2i»|« the 
f i r s t eir<jtofr0|»ttt<it4 « © l i | 9tl*-attliyl®ii0©et«*e«-#«»®ii9ie' 
( s t t f ^ t t l t e ) s«t*l C l i wes l»©Iat#d •«»* cl i«fa<it«ns«i tiF S ^ a 
i n 19S2 f roa t^© »##«! » H of gtef'Qtttt.ft fae t t4a Cstere«ltaeaa#). 
^n^ o f i t s Ii@tt9ld§«i#t sslvmtte «eld ( t t ) f C3:t9<-fD»ttifl6fteti@ptad@««' 
S-esule ^ i ^ i ) wat f i r s t efear««t«rt»©i bf iTauFarlaat at _ajt» 
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I t t® s em^mmmt ©f eottoa «#«« at I trigtfmttmst ©a® ©f 
©ar naiB mmrem &f #4ttil@ f a t » , 6«»«ral iFf them aettft oeear 
t9g@t^«r mi S9metime9 mw ^^ mmmpmii^ hf mm^i aaotust d f 
t l i a t r ftlhrars «erlvattve»» 
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C f f f ) t r im |{t« 9««(S o i l t i « f Fae&irf ^a> l i | i i l f aad SoaOtairnggis 
flt^reotfiiiQ ( I f l (3«9«set!i3rteii«0ot«a«o*3->eii«o'tt'*9nto&e) mdiiS 
wmm report«d I IF i»«stea» «a« BopldiiB t a »0«a © t l o f s t ^ r o i t l i * 
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err 5 c im^}^ » c (Ga^ jgCooa 
( IV ) 
r ro» anttior^a laboratorr* t! i» ««iid o t t s of Alt»ia« 
fistd a^ l va t i o aot^s a» imiisiiai eoost l t i iQi i l * o f tH$,lftstH^m 
t i t it<ldttlott to eomreatlooal f a t t y ftei<!»* a t l i tgest tiataaftj^fit^^ 
•rat re t isirott I gated fo r tbe oooorr^ie« o f saeii aoi^n* t l io saod 
*^^^ o f gr ietagi ia ttoolieiiatta {»tei%oltte$ao) ooatfttas ttislvalio 
i2SmB%} m^ s tere i t t to (6*0^) aot^a* f b i s i s tieto aoooml tBows 
speoto9 of t&« stofoti l laooae ttmitf «lioto saod o i l eimtalJia 
more matf^lte tlueffl !it@f«idElio «@ltf» f l ie ii«ttira%tjr ^mmtHts^ 
efel&pimpmo§.& f a t t r «««#» feavn rei iaatif attraete^ the a l t ^ l t t i a 
9f l i p t i <^«s^#ts* t&Bf ft-^e iw@ii sbowi' t# pwMmm mim&jt»m 
W@v tli« atl^aptv <mw& sm^ to ^»«fir«r %h& l i * f A. ^ t b 
i l l? 
w*t m fur bmm ie t« r^ iMd lijr fi«^ r t l i i ^ I ^ aetliot* 
€ l i ^ l 0a l »er««»liti «»t mm& o i l s @#al i i l« l^ aBf-^taellug 
f « t t y a<5l^ » «ft-©it ^ y ^ t iw«3^©et«<l respfms* t » «ti«I|rt|e»i 
msmtf9i%. of ttiiiiift f a t l r «at^« ftiis iiromteS msoir ^rolit«ii« l a tbelir 
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I s #^| i&et«4i t&& t i i t«o t t ipt<ls ^ o a l d t»d »xwii«ttd «• tnllf a« 
»o re f i l led tHat « | t l i ib i i l i«tp o f tties» 9rde#aiir«ii, t&» i d e t t i l t / 
of t!i# prodaots <oaii «iit l«r«et&ip|lF t>« effeetAii* 
C«)- ^ o « r y«t)ty -Aelfs 
Epoi^ f a t t f eol^ft e«8 1># c^teeteil b f d l r t e t i i i&ii t«rot ' 
ofiPiiaati^r«^!i3r« PQ» t o t t « grent^r p o l « r l t ? t « 4 l r«e t fl^C 
g i f es t f iots o f lo«er H . vsltses l ad lea t i i i g tl^o pfmrnmne^ o f « ^ i ^ 
f a t i r «eia«« ^ « l i t i i t i v « l r f tl i9 e ^ i ^ t » d » idtfo opoaor gro«ip are 
rey#ale^ oa ttaii fUi ^ ta te l»r p le r io aet<l» i ^ r c a s tb« ^ o a a t l * 
l i f t t s t l i r e a e t t r ^ a a l i o i i t » l io t f i t f i i i ^ bjr t t t r a t i o a «&t£t l e r at 
near 3Q m& t&@ resnt to ar« sMpremfed m t i j r^o€«« &ro«liS« 
d ^ v a l e a t (MB) lettd o«iOQlat«di ftp apoijroleto «i^<l* 
% o is^ner te . ^ and trmf 9p9W m^m {«xee{>t t a 
f ioal t toa g f J ' «<^ »l«o tic «t^ikrate<l l>|r t!#C» l a tm tHe 
QOfiOepojcr lias a greater a i ^ i l f $r thmt t l io aorre«poa#iag diaf io]^ 
oo9f»aiiaa« Epoxy eoapoaada o f d l f f a roa t e&aio lai igt t i C^^ m • *^aa^* 
and |>f»aitional i a i a i ^ a o f tbo •«»» oarlroa obata looglibii CMS '^ t ^ * 
from ^.a-g^iO*')- aro a l t o aepa r ^ l a * Sjr reireraad-pteaao f 1*0, 
aatarat loa o f e|»oir aa^ ^<Sro3^ ael<!a fa also poaal l i la as t&a 
tiaala o f eliaia taogtti mt^ tim aonaiar »i faaal taaal ^reapa t a 
tfta ^ a l a » Baikal aiMl eoiroflcara b«r« aeparatad tba 01^ 013^  
aot^«y aatarsf aad atootiots %f i ^ rae t aa4i rar«rse<t-^liai« f i iS* 
«•> ^ ^ mt 
t f tS 
lirg#iilstto»' fW is {il## fiielfi'fiit f i t r f isolwl i^ tMm is.iiiili0r 
9t «|»«ir «et^99 i t ^ i ^ s i t i aa get tn^^reptdteil « i t l i s&lmir 
»ltrat©# • fli@ epnif imtty «el i» «aar iil.9« 6# t®psrst©« 
aanorfitng 'to tli« ii:iiato«f of <toaftil<t tiiffl^s | » i^ idn ti^gtti. on 
argeiitftttiitt fiiC* I n gentralt 2&^ % m ^m | l^at€>« m&tmd t n & 
tHi^iraaa* a f C^«^ i^- s t ^ milieu gel ^ e i»«il for fi*@* f&« 
< r^o»@Ltogr«09 ere tfft^elope^l: Mite ii«xaae4t#l&^l ttth«r-«M^tl6 
c^t^ iBO$^it$ f/V/ >i aad t!i# mp&tw «r# m i ^ 9t,siiit@ i t t t l i 
I n l i p i ^ €iie8dl9trf» »0r# tati i^ttire siettio#« nor® ti»«tf f«ir l & ^ r 
f «9}«;tloii. «»t «triiettfr@ ^t@fiiltt#tt#£i« f i i« apiK»trtiis6%£€r 
tiNAifit!|ti&ii irt«*« l i f MB. mi4 mmm^ «r« i ielpftt l l a Mi&eflal^og 
t f t t atmetiairt # f &v^u tb# gsftl l »i<»itat &f tpoi^ aelds pressat 
i » naat n i l * fti«' 18 tpaetrit of eposqr- etterf i «ho« t«pa obarae* 
t i i r f t9t i0 %^ i» for «iwiie?' fwwotioB at 840 m^ BM !»***• ^% 
&m^ tr^>y «p0i^<^ts^^'i»oat«s fliar ^tso t»@ Mftti»|pi9ii@d <frosi 
eaoti o t ^ r %f the Mmevist tS&99tpt%m ^smm ^ ^M JtrMmmt 
^mrmt^f%9® w tpoiT it^^d* Pew tu^ imnt t«oa#rSi tb# ep&w 
mm-* 
pt&tmi» gtf% m «im^^ saroiaii 'Tf*s iei§ «p«3sl4»l or t*m C|r«^y 
gr!»ti|} •x@rt« ft im^ 49s^9tM,ng %nilume& for tii« ^g^ <t»^  
161 
^trwar^t tl iat tfe# I#e&tl i i i mi spoMtfe ^ l i i e ^ l e liiMt4 ® eaii 
if«fT t»t@ii0# tr«gp«ataticNai mn-mm et tb@ s i te . oC-t<» tii@ fii&ii* 
t toi iat fr^gp t0 ^¥@ t i l t ^ ^ i « s C^} m^ C^*)« ^^ si4Atii»s^ 
tf.iii^ «*>«fat<ttaar fr-iMpie»tatt#a tOmm plm^ « i tb 00»«9igttja^t 
i^4!fOg«» t f -^8 f«r t s ^ i r« t i l t •pri^tteat i ims CVI> «tiA {¥i.»). 
m^im^\^. ««?,_:. ® • e» im^i^^m m e • 0 
in*I mfe «4$ (fill i/# Jtt 
in} i/# ait 
0 ; ^ 0 , 
(?') Ve tss tv) V« ass 
• seta stable p#^$ 
m a? 
^m k&m ti^m pw99e€ to ii# ». wewy p^wnwtut too l fi»jr tli# 
^mtmttmt @iiia ««ti»fttt@o of 9i}<}iir talt ir aei i«* f&« @JE«0 
%#i.iErt«iiur «f tli.s j | f and trwi« eposr «»i©r» t s •tii»i.iiri»#^ l i f 
«p»xi i t aear tn %h& est#r l^iwitt#it« esft«a fowsd t lm l tyg^a 
«!!«• sf&etpraetyr eoopl^a ftf^ Ut gem ^rmmtn^mit (S0<^S| a&»# 
gir#» m pmr&it'tvfi netbeil far 16© »%mr »f ei^i^sr t» t«r», 
%art fmm pliri^leal isetb^dsf v ^ i o a s eii9«l«ai degra^aiittir^ 
«#tftoiii iwr« «t«» @39l-«^ 'ed t# «s t ^ l t « l t like tmteadi^ stf^ii^lsa-e 
df t%t# @p0iEt^ « i n ««»i|fi^li#a lit t i l ^W t««i^M^ti9« Hie t«i«8tarjit@4 
m»twrm att^ ess ftt &h&ewifi^ %T ^^'« W J^t^  ^ |> l l«4 to^ «@'tlirl-
i»I@at@« f i l l9 r«j|^€^t 0%^ a0t @l@iar« tiha &l#f l i i le beistf* ftoe 
el@flir«^ pro4izet9 irer@ also €br9ttatiis«i^ft(#tf - @is %9t& i»@Iar and 
aoa-^olftf ©145 notunas liy Bpmmm j | ^ » ftee difference mm 
Qutf th&i t^tn^fi&t&imtim warn tli« nmlwmatt iji».l««d of dtoxaa-* 
W eir^^t9pr&mm^4, Patty,., Ag^ a^  
«##d f i l l s r#sp<md@d to a«l|Dli@tt. t#9tt g l v l ^ r«di 9f oraoge eolottr* 
f l i t s teat wm n r l i t a a l l r l^trodiie^d m» m ^la^irtestl «9tliii4 mt 
f#9t l f is th€' ft<titlt$ratt9a nf wmi^m v^g^t i^Ie « l l # If^ ontt^a 
»#@^ 4»tt« fte« Sal^lita re-net I on iQ^0lvft« tli« op«i^ i^ «i tHe 
rtQjl aeross tlie stagte biseide* Am the remetimi prctemm^B mBt€ %m 
«9itiar d«r«to{>«« tfite <^«raGt«ft«tiis toUntrod ii&»9i^ti««i ^^ wt^ Ts 
of tile Q)relo|iro|i#8« Hug (18Sa tiKt iOta «« ^ ^mt&pem '$»)A 
ncm o w . .»pe«r . t ZOSO. teas « 0 m e . ' ^ . n i w . " ^ 
tUftt tlt« ra|»ld «s)teiirftiie« ttf ttrimg ^ait^ «i 39S0 {»*^ «i^ i t s 
sulist^eiit 4in9^p0&tmm% «r« atirtt»at«di tn t^e t to^I^ iMiiid tit 
tt»e §rampimg «S«C!B3, nliteli was f i r s t f&tmma hf roimtlon to«t«$9ii 
earboa iilsatpMdo ana tHe c^et<»i»r«p«ii« rtngf «EI^ «ft«r«i>r4» 
pQisraeHsdd across tlie CbS bcwdi* l#iori*r j | | j | . ^ ^ aati^liafeed 
tba atrtieliirda of l«o eoloiir«a {»r«aoat» (VHI, X£> foiraea iir 
eTGtoprQ|i«ft« ring «ttti fidtpliea r««ft«Bt (i l l aolutioa of a^plitir 
in «artioti Aiaatptilda)* 
^ ^ 3 ^ a V V ^ ' ^ 2 ^ ^ 3 gHgCH^ \ ^ Cfl^ CHg 
/ ^ 
^ « 3 C H 2 - \ 3 ^ - C H 3 
( f i l l ) (IX) 
( i t ) Spftetroaeootc aathodat IB apeotra of CPPA aliovetf t»o 
4t9tifietiv« lianda} one at iO0S*tOta om*^ utiioti ia at t i tbotad 
t o tbo la plm9 waggiag vtliratioa of tho t i n t AetlijrIeSd gmnp$ 
tlta aiSaitloaal imaker hmA at iSS3 o»*^ aaoirtliabla to tbe 
ITU 
tnrtftf'® ^ ^ t ^ ^ tl i« rttti i l l &m- o f tb^ sti igl« &«a« vltis 
i f t 
mmm «t0«r t l iat f i i6re»ll# d0l€ |^0lfa«ifl»@s « l tb «^«oIiit ®f tbe 
ft sttietiiir^ of potf««t«rs ( i ^ iESt l m ahmm.. 'teelmii 
,1 2 , II 3 
m im 
1 I 
Cmil l u l l ) 
At t S i i «m^ t o t «» «s i ^ 1712 a»4 m9 em wire t8^«@t|ve 
»f miaiwi^tr iesl ^^leiftt itatddi ol@tt» AHA t s r ^ t s i ^ eiiri»9j^l 
tn^ewat#fitft» 
1 ^ ^ l a a d is to r t * t t i « ^ii«»t&l6f iiOwa^«rf l>|f wi le«ti i i f i 
• ^ t i ^ S « •»«« «^ld i » sti»rt|iig ««l«ii^iils to i^t«tA i i i i^ i r tdi i«l 
l^rA »f fclift pBf t t r . »«B»**^ lnotated »t«fffiaSl<} mtAA &t 
mmtHGtm^ pm^t^ for tttni^tttr« ltot@«^tt(KtlQii W & ist^iitiiaati-^ 
•mf wt0m tfifiiett€tti«tt«a ea^ !«» t€!ii|^er«t«jr« erystaliisation-of tfc^ e 
«» 3J^  m 
l t f i t t S < » t i i | ^ i pmttttnm eQlwmt ^rmmtt^gtfi^ ! # 3ta)t.^Ji .par© 
sp t s^s f %mi i l s t i l l a t l ^ * BmM #f tft^s® f M t r esters ^ « 
!(##» pr@par#i «ftipt«t«tf -fftis #f i&@ iitli#r« i t i t lsrt ^^«S'® 
{ir) fas-- t«iqai< ^ j ^ ^ ^ t ^ y w ^ i fli© qmmtlt^i&m #f ^ W t 
UM» B ^ t# III i l l nmt^smi, %mm^m*tmem ( l fO*a-^€)t '^t^ nr^s^to* 
t f s 
hf Mr^^r t o sggg#»t s a#9 g i i l i # l i f t # t i i tfius ana l f ^ ta o f 
%^ i i Iw ^ P A t© give t®© «Bir@»»lvei t s^^er ie ft^ol ««t@rs 
/ ' \ 
ith} 
/ ' \ / ' \ 
m^m a a, s^^ 
imn (Mi 
- 33 
m^ i ia t t i i g t&at so tA^ r@@otit»i oiooisrs* Qmmv&tf i f re«^tioii 
I s earrlad 9tit eiiiirr^ 09Ct ttie ae t l ^ t l lsdieal® fonas oti «^diti<>xial 
prodtMit ^ i leb M i l ilir@ a pem in tmtimm tise a&liralata m^ 
9terQiit@tQ deri9fttiiro»* Ot&or fa t t ^ mi^ are not a f i ^ t e i l br 
ttio re£^e»t and e f^fi l^ e m9tin&t0€ st&tiltmsk^&mslf trom l&e ^aise 
el l t^ssM&t {i|pf{@* 
6&tiimpfmiUf*n on @M? eotissn apto a«OC anS bi^re Ifmger rQteati0{t 
t tses t t i ^ iK»yaal f a t t r asters tfcm to tlio presenee of ^^^X^ 
(e l sny«ir Htiratci Pggty^t¥^« 
fb© resetlds of st^rosla^Qd Ctt3-<8t««i-o«trl€grelo^jroi?0aol 
(iSfl) lAtt i a t l f e r aitrftt® was f i r s t report0^ ftjr Hrol ler , 
ftio pr^nmt I s eialtil^ allc^i^aetbrl o te f ts iWtlt} w^tU smalter 
i®af»t of c<t3-»B»aat«rst«d lEot<mo {W^ltym 
/ \ H^Ju*m I II II 
Fi»t 
fkim rQmtim. in r ^ i i l t a a lo^otSf bmt l a acsM^droi^Ue 
9oli?©Bta {»^h asf aeetoal tr l let Miatwie) tHa raaotlmi la vto^ar 
•* l i • 
CM-
/ \ 
\ Jw » f 
0 m.^ 
II I I * 
1^ - t * | | . ant 0 an-
(mtu) 
tha i tM@ r^mttmi ifr© « t l l l s i i# f ^ r t%« f9i^titat|.ir'{s msk&l^sAm 
s l lv«r attrat© «#fl:V!Rttir#.s ©f the i^©l»pif^f«0l«» mm mfpmmtm 
fffm t l i9 ^mmt mm%W^ mwtmm W «l«i»t«a nUwmmtQgtt^W ^^t^tt 
M^tuMon 
* 3 S -
¥#g« tA l« 0 t l » ©«a»ttttttir am imp&wt^mt pmtt of lio,®«a 
<fi,et apjirt from t f te i r varl»tt« imAvmtri&t mppUemMlmoBm freia 
i m l i i i sa o i l » i p o r t t a f ©#8ialrr t n t i i 6 » l a i l t s t o r t ^ bas li©©oa© 
s e r l o a t l r iep«^il®»t ©a ©dififle o l t t isports* tkm ®e«t.e secret ty 
gttd r i s i n g prfmB^ &t f^goiefel© 0 t l s f®r ©itttol© psarpofts ^ t ^ 
t a d s s t r t s l ««« hs8vesttQ«lat@»l reii«iarcl» t e the S€ar«€i8iiai ©f 
o i l feesrtag sneds fF»a i4,Itf pleats f#.r f in i i t t tg aoatrsul l t idat t l 
»ottre#« of ireg©t«l»l« o i l®* I t I s mmm ra-al-tii#4 tfeat sy»t#aaftte 
m&PmmBing ^t l»A4g#iioii» §##<!• « i l s a ^ *lt«c«r©r o i l s ©oatalalag 
e lH i#r e Mg^er e o » e ^ t r a t l i n o f ewi-® of tA« <iiiaig»rs aa taro i f a t t y 
ii«^<Ss or l e s t ©ftasea or aatoo^a 6«id .^avlag a, ©traetor® o f 
s u l u a t l f l c tat©r©st# 
4ii #jrt«tt«tf» pr#gr«»@s Ua9 fe«#ii t a l t i a t e i i a a@ay 
•e«i».trl.is8 t » search f®r aew to r tas t r la l r i w fflnterAals «!©«§ the 
mm^rml p leats t l iat tea^e teai l i t t l e ©r no study of .tteetr cstoeffiieai 
e»«|iQsttttta# A sttf^ftf ©f I t t e r s t u r e oa ase^l © t l jeoiatoslttjaa 
t««tteRt©s t l ia t « i@l€i0 gp@etraR3 af s t l 4 p l ^a t spectra f t o l ^ 
s«#is li iese ©t l§ are of aaiitttal e«jsp9«itt<*it as ^mi^mr&4 t o t l ie 
e«ttv©ittl«»8l sii«4 •©lis. 
In. m, mttmmpt t& ««afca far »H'-ft©l*aias gpeetes to & 
&f»aa t p s e t r i ^ o f pIsat Wnitfoa^ 3 §w9grmmi& baa tosea <»»tf0rii^ fir 
©t ®atfi»r»» laftofat©!^ f»r several re©i'« i^^ *^e ool l fsct ioa of 
of l-.4»e-orliig &-0&0& aa«f tHelr a i a l f s l s . A alito rinige o f seedl 
a l l® ## r t i r t i ®ala l f fri«s ®#©d» of &er&iM»o^ &i^ i r t l i p l i a t a 
ptmmmit 'mrk «©s.erni0-i t a Part - I « f ttsis tftissts i©6l.s wtta 
Alt te#a^ s@#tl o i l » t r i m »peei@s b«t«iBigi,iig t® waall l i se i^ 
p«irptts# g-f t i ls pr#s«at t3#irts, t s t« «# to f ^a# lijr «ii®«lesl. a€rr#«iiit»g 
®R.slr»ls ^ ^ smtm&tm l a i gmiaral 6l«s««« o f f a t t y aeAis «.r® 
««iat^ii®d t o li«rbft««»«» » t « i @l.l® .fr«a less f i » t i t « r i&»tQoi@itl 
fmAMwB CTu^ld ! , ) • ffc#»« «4t& »3sAt.«*lf Wgte ©11 mna p ro te in 
#<wt«at« «»4 aat^tt© f a t t y a«l<J eosp^ait lon «r© » f poie»i.lal. 
pr«©tiei i t l» t«r i (s t m^ s«lt©tfai#d for mm^e • tmtemsiw& ^ e s l ^ a i 
fli© t«©« sa@pli»» f« f the pr tseat sefiseiiiiig a»aljrii«s 
Iter© «%tal®®a- by s t e f f tesot^ttltt* f roa is4,lit to#rta«5«i««s p l a n t s , 
»w#tr e«»t r -^ t t a ^ar l^as pert« «f t l i# naatttty &g by |i i ifeii i»# 
f r«o oo^ i tpc la l s«#4 siipptt#rs.» 
C«l^  t l , l , „Ml. fMl l i i 
wtt l i Umt p©tr®l©»si et&sr C*t-Sim| l a a Saj^l®t tpparmtas, 
fH® si-trael^a « t l i i ^ t r ^ 4n&4 m^r ^•8^<lr#tt« 8 » i t M s i t l f a t t . 
the ii©l.if<i9t mm w@mQ^wm^ tm$mw •anus* ffe© o t l s wsr© tt«iatrsM»sil 
e«»ta^i o f aSo^ttA (10 §}» f&# aaal^ti@'@I viilo@a- s f o i l s @id^  
i t s 
C t l t ^ g'g^garitl.iin o f Msm&. gft t ty A@id» 
Seed- ® t l «ES r@fl«xsi ^ t t e sthwi^ l i© p&tumivm hf^^^mm 
t i^eTp ii^#rcev®r ii0#@»sary ®ip<ittlft#att0a nm o a r r i e i oat 4a &&M 
Ctir> »l«t|tyl.. esters 
Ks t t r t f t #a t i « i i «m eerr led oof « t fo l lowSi ojRssfi l i i t r© 
8p©Mfti»i» S«p les we«^ rofii ix#«! f o r | tor* i a m i « f ® e«o®»» of 
^ •ao lu ts nottoaaol ©wtata lag i ^ salpliwrio se ld ( f / f ! • l a @a^ 
easo', rest t l t t^ i^ ^ s t u r o s wir«- a t l o t ^d to th# nload jpolat i^tte 
ifiEl#rt isft-tl l0i %m Ie# 6a tb , sad ttiss ©xtraote^i re-poato<aiy » l t& 
«t t l fa t# i«4 wflp0r«it#^ i o riBStto* l a «twd ©«§#» ®«tftijfl o»t#rs 
w«r# prt-faf©^ tor tr«B««»t«rl f l ea t t oo ^ t f e s o ^ i w ©eitiojAAO' 
f0«4!l) or hf tr!t®tffl«*at ^ t f e «tto«r©iii i tusoaotl i -^®. 
M e t f t t e o l f£0 mm p©rfei«ed vm p t i * «» d0st-0# Mtfe ##|^ mm 
t e p r e ^ . a t ^ i s i Ha® g«l "^tfe ^ f »r 30^- t t l i e r t o fe@xfia« fi» liaie 
sl th- m ^ -4 ttQ«t««t soLtitt©© of per i^ io j r t« mA& m^A fitustiag tni 
am mrmm C ' - ' t I t%) far f 0 irtli i, Pr#p»«t|y@ f l f t t©s soim «fr«r«« 
«u»fl f^ l^^r f iM-ier i t 11 gat* P»r iw8fei^«a*pliiiit© f l ^ t t&e <lrt©«I 
e#st t^ plates. f» re uptfopslir l i p r e p t e t e i ^t.te » i l te« i ie « l l * 
4e©t«i i t t r l l«»as©tt« aaid-«i®t«r CtOiSOiidi f / t ) i » r # i^©tf a» 
©at fey ai l ing a f#f%lo**Ql®®f M n ^ l tS4 «^i4p|^a sAtli a tbfsi^ftl 
©««.#iiel|ytty aet##t#rt airta^ st.8t«l«jg^ sterol pa©*®^ «#iMraii 
( a a n S w»l <M>at©^  ^ t 6 i at©tl i | f l t t t«glre#l s-ueetattt© (U-S6S)» 
#at tswtfte-famllr «t tacWg: ea«pt «p©®i * , f « .i^ftnnr wAth i^f^&gm 
f t#® #r fO mt/wAmm 
sp@etr0pli.»t«siet«r ais I t q M i f t l a i ©r ^ 1 ^ soltttt^a- i n eerfroa-
mt J^^ urn 
^ a sptgetrs w&r» ^tM»M mt & f a r t ass -ift# sp##ti^pb®t«** 
f l i« p « t r ^ l 0irtra@t«i n i l s t r i i d tti© s#t€t» n f tea isptstes 
trnt^imi0mwm VUm W «»« I t sp«#tr«i ^i@lf«©s « f s®#iS a l l s sh«sr«rtl. 
V«ri««« fS#S t e ^ n l f o s s e ^ f l m e d tft.e ^i>«itt©# of ©xrfi@»«t#d a€i€8 
mst0 m^ vmw&mmt f imst toaal ir««ipfttg* i rgestat le ia f l4* # f tta@ 
«8t®rs ®#r« ®l®ar spots ei>rr#»f«s«i.it$ t# tli© »at'(»at®», @«i®t«0, 
pr«»e«e# #f t r t®a« al8»» limmf-w^A'-^emm fW* of ttt# ®#t«r» 
€ ^ « t t i i i « i t l i« |ir©»sa«@ »f 16|0 m^ tSi# a t i i n i n a l l t l i# ®«t®r» 
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m gms eftir^^atofrflas was eetileved 3^? eoaparlog roteat lot t t ta^s 
»atttrst#i l t ®oa©«» ^ma poly«ita,«it©t«l esl-^ra ©ere so-^^rstesa. Hf 
preparatl¥€> «llifftr*t©ai «^r«a8tcsir&^jr sad r@©3E»3i».eii by Ct-y;. 
ffe© seisa iM.i o i l eliar^aeterlsties ere sti»e^ t o T i ^ l « I 
ftloog i r f ta tit© BW aaialr®la of tfe@ a©l:li^l esters ©f tli® o i l s . 
f l i# v©rF lew IT far tm© sii#«A«» |it©-ts 3J i s r©lat@t t o Wi© y@ry 
& l i ^ pr®p»rtlo« of tstttrstgtf aetd«» Mama »f t l ie S-*f •' or© 
e<»iiaptett08»lr Mff«sr®.ft.t f r ^ tti&## « f CPHSSOO o i l s . , mmmgit t-tio 
l i t t l e fet# vulti® f» r oa© »|>#«ite# (Itess al» g-^rs^ai o f tn® 
f © t t f i i e l i eopiKJ^tttsaal #sta Cbattle I ) l@M» t» a aiaSier « t 
int«ir©0tt«ii geaeral lset lass* 
X?' 
c>i I f rteti: l a ej.g*>«»g#tarttt®ja aei^s 
41.1 tto© st©«i®s imre f^sasil t# cftataia tottb pereealag® 
< « , f * i t « 0 | » f Cjgi i i iaat i i rat«i l aiAJJs. Fairt4oal«r a t t r i ^ t l o a 
f ro« a a t t l t t a t t f i w ne«p« la t t s t i i« «e©ttrre«i» «f »1®I© mst4 
CtSf l f »€ l la. Mgfe ^ t teea t ra t loo t 48»i. Ctt®s i l cmd « 4 . t * 
CttR® S>. I.ltt«l®te a d d Ctd t i f 9g,. t t c ) wo® fo« t f t o fee t t e ' 
pr«€«»itii.«it iMta t i i fa te i a d d I n tUrm sp««t®#.|. S1#S | l t © s ?)t 
SO«l | t t # « t j aa i mmmt l a t# r©s i lag fS . t f t { t t « s t t ) * fte.# 
<io^t8«tf c!ft»t«iit » f ol©tii-i l.ft©l#t© mst4« i » r©#»rd@i as i f »4 
( i t0 is l O l , §4,4 C**©® i.^t W,8 Cttea i ) , ©4,t { t te® B)m€ m»&J> 
Ctt©m f I . WiiQleisle Ct8 i3 | f ^ t 1 ^ , iSgl ^ i ^ , tb© efti«'«©t#ristt« 
#4 
thrm speclesf i t »9 {itm ©># 39.4 Cit«a §) mm as.©^ Ci tes f | » 
Peta! t<it.#lQ ( t $ i . t | i j ) adl^^ was atso ti^mM l a « ^ r ^ e i 4 # l e 
anstjrsM liere ranges f r < ^ 7»fl-»f3»S';#*. ^noag tft# sstgyr^teti ^Eiia^^. 
Ci tes 3) m^ 31»4^ iittm S|» %8 ^ lo is i l o f ste@rl« C lS i^ l a ^ l i 
gtfe«rt<3o® i9 pmamt to the osteiit of m*8 (tt@@ 9 ) t 14«4 
(tt@i» a) imd 13*4 ( t t e s 21 )* Ottior tHea 10la eo4 18}D asi^s* 
Qsprr l ie (9 iO)f ftaprlo Ct0tt>J, l ao r l o Ct3«oj sod a r^^sUo (14»a| 
«0fd orara alsa focmd to ionr s«6d o i l s ( I l o s s 2»3f4 @nd $) 
39 ^ n o r ooftstttuents o f tbo se&€ o i l t r i g l r o e r l ^ o s * ^ l of 
J * goftgy^ifoHa Cttco 2) tms ^]>roiie&od t o b© th& HQU toaree 
o f SQttirated f a t t ^ ml49 (73»i<S) as t^oro I s sn intot^mt l i i« 
amS doaaii'd fo r s o l i d f a t s ai ta l tar to ooooa bo t to r f i r t tb la&ool 
30^ of 9«tarato<3 ael<l«» thiQ o i l oool^ tttua lio a possl l i le 
aotiroa o f sotaratcd ooldst I n ^ieh pa lml t lo acid Holfiig tbo 
orostaQ&t one C3|«4S}« J ^ tfto o l t oootoat of i t i l a pa3M.tie» 
r i c h spoolcw I s 38»4l| I t I s oirldojtt t l ia t t i l l s s|»oelo« could 
f»e ot l l lsodl as a ot^aaorolal oi laoed eiNipr as comparod to p&lm 
o| l« 
- • 4 5 •• 
e&rU«»r ^gi«iiFstloas l@aa» t ^ eer te ls daiiSNiiits r ^ g s r ^ n g tb® 
eo@p<ieiftdig^ dato o f Ot^Horbii^^-Qao « d t i a l t s * One stgolfAoiatt 
9lia@rrati«a i # t f tst ta« J . g^#yi>t fo l i .a Cl t^a a> 4s msxUe^Xf 
Mttmwwit if^sm ©in®? il»tr«>-plia iipe«t®s to. tto,«t,.* fst ty- «<il<a 
Un0t@vAe « t a « i a ftilMtiozi t© e^^mm C^^ ^ d C^g aoi^s* 
But t i le see^ « l l of J» ^OftgyatfoUft Ctte® Bl re j^r tec i Umr^t 
slkotfod t l ie « i»^ l# to Q|»seis<se of t l a o l e l o {A<3 t l do lea i c fia:$l<l8* 
B9wm&r^ wmpi»iFt9 iS^o^t tli& os^ent la l o i l o f t i t l l f goat ««&4t 
J * e^gyaaatdea C%]pa gra«»IClt©a f> of I t i i t t^s o r i g i n are «roil«i&la 
r ren U t » « l » r e ! « > B«t tOe f . t t y aot<t <»c,»»IUa» , f m . . . . d 
Oft lia@ »« l i^ot i)O0» roported* f&o prollsi l t t iarr i n v o s t & g n t l ^ 
e« tfto ^ t l % © o t o r l a l oo t l i r t t y of o i l o f J « l o n ^ f o l t o ( i t o a 4 | 
l i a t l * « ^ e i» r to« o«tt 'Hat n& report wm md^imie t^t fa t t j r ac id 
OOSpO^ttlOStt 
»P^ti i f£*f •So^^i-'aryl^ag* and »«oa"drytoa* Q l l ^ 
f l i 0 ooea o i l s r i «h t a a«»io* S8tf pol ir^is at orated f a t t y 
aotds ©Oft soFfo as ta to rao i ta to rmm ©ater la ls f o r t a i l t t s t r i a l 
ttt-tll9atlw ^| i tn4J.af opim tlt,o ro la t i i ro p r o p o r t l ^ i i of OI0IO, 
I t a o l s l o figii tfaol(iiiiO: iiei^» f t io |iot|r^a»aii«ratod r io^. musA 
o t l s t #8feeta l ty tboaa t a i^icfe t i ^ ©tatoat of l i a o l o i a mi^ow 
l l ao la» to a ^ t ! oioeetls 00.3 ar© 4spor t« i t •dry tag* a l i a bmM4 
oa tHotr ^ I t i t j r t o ^tf or tiardoa ^ lea axposo^ to a i r * j^ loao 
#f t%B- wmmM o i l s @ialjii@^ @«»til,n mmm tfeMEtfi St* i '^ of tta»t««ii@ 
of C0«folirii.la<i®«» f i^ t . l r» 
l « yt#» #f tfee .|ir©«©«t t i t t ^ t i t m0- tm mmi^tw&m4 ti i itt 
Mmfkmm nim ©r Oiasaal all® ef fr®i*«l»g l»l-»rest •• fort l i«r 
sp©M#s r l«l i l a # i t m w#tl. IP l a «f#«l-:li«- «fe0l4« -eo^* ifr# ^ f 
Serii»»|:af pfwgr*®!® of mm€ o l l a ^dmlt tftas reveal t&e 
#P«Me8 d!tdB# fim4ttott#n tflito iHiw o|lii#e^ '^#p cHittM fi@@t ^m 
-»41 
I t i s ^ 1 1 ^ o t m th&t tUti l»tog«^@tiG i^QMif Jd9SOciat@d 
wttt j *Mlvm&Q0m »@ea o i l s l a t l iat t l ier f r^^^e i i t l j r Qontfilii »|^ ox|r 
t o A 
tli@ omiva^reu&0 of e^olo^r^^aQotdi f a t t y GCI<I& t n •ee^S a i t s i s 
aot ecistoott* t i t t e r t t l ie applieiatliMi of ^logssat {setboKSa of 
fumljFsis h&itB ^se los0 i l tn& oeemrreaee o f ttiese ec^^s I n a 
m t ^ ^ r o f see^ o i l s * B«e0»tt;r tl^o CPP4. b#r€ l»ooa tHo simioet 
Of aoelt i i i ^cst igs i t l im doo t o t&c i r profoceid totoX^lcsl^ 
o f feo ts oa salaale ffiid oooareioogoiilii p ropsr t los* i ^ o par t 
o f seroenlag progr^rae alae4 at t l io aosareli of I9lotogtoall|r 
aetiir© er^lo^roijteiio aot.ef Is. Iior^aoootis seo^ o t l « , i t sma 
0'Oaslltero# w i r t t i ^ l l o to- ©xis^a© ta^a «©©« o i l , o f ^ * m u t i s m s 
(Cb£^ote<m ro»f t | . I t asa oleo &oea roportoi l t&at t l io »eo4 o i l s 
o f f i E ^ l y tfftlvoo«i^ ospocioll jTt t l io go«a» gil^toetis • eoatala 
l iotf i CPlPA «aS #poigF aoldti* 
l a tae report o f "He® f r o p l e a l s@o4 04 l i i% atmstone osdf 
co^forltors l i«rs reported that §» aotcatt l i o« eol lsotod f roa 
Hoagfceiig ooBtidQii o|>os|' «8l<t ( i ^ ) «toa^ c t t h usual fo t t j r actds 
,i« I t s g l f o o n ^ s * ffi-69o ©tttliora foimd ao aPM teooaoao tlioF 
noA® »o e f f o r t to loolt for tlioso ooltfs aoi. asoi lo&or i^ory 
pr&m^mmm ^ t e l i s ight dofitrora^ tMm* ffeo ro i i»re«t lgat iof i 
«* J ^ ^ o t ^ t t t 8 soo« o t l rovoaled t l ia t I t ooitta^oo CTPA ^ l a 
o^o i^ meidm i n ait cq^proela&lo ^^i i@t emltf ^^ loota l i lo &r t&o 
osoal Q«^ i ta t l i7o tes ts* 
* 43 -
o f mWk saA #poiy t&Mtf m^l&n r©8|iooUirel3r» ?tier@roret't l ie 
seddE o t t o f a . aa tg^H ts wf&s tuoroogbilr stoNllc^ to ost laato &m 
^armt&wiB^- m& tmivt^mi f^elopro^^a^^ofii md opoio^ f e t t r •fi©li»» 
H^t pQtt»t^tm ^m@r ea^reotlofi o f tUo ew^bea sooHs of 
1 * iaa^ i^ t l t s fi^Mm I t » 9 ^ c^l# 3o©d proport laa and o i l 
4 f a 
^ a r o o t e r S s t t e imre ^©toriatiKHl acoor^iiig to tbe MC3 aottiods 
and data aro «t^i iar lsed ( f s ^ l o I f >* l%0 oi»»dlaiOtloB o f o i l t>r 
f l»e, p l e r t e ««rt<S tIdEt Half^oa t®«t« ea« I, a 9p&etw036opy roveai#il 
ttio |ir«80ae5« o f t iotl i e p o ^ ©3^ CPFA* ffto oii^g«it«to<l maa mm* 
ojfys«tt«tod t i r tg l roor t^a f rae t ioas of tHo o H wor« «Qparato^ 
W properattira f W ^ 5 taidortiyfcoi} iteffaratolr fo r t&o cHaraotori** 
satiom o f t i i ^ v i d i i a l tmtty «oti9« 
(^nrftotofi^^ti^oti o f ?loii*oidff«Hiatfid JRr^stioa | I > 
f&e otm-osrseaatoa t r l t l r c o r t - ^ ^ f r a t i o n ( I ) Cai*J'$) tliowod 
pos t t t ve Uf t lp l t^ tes t fm CPPA, I iBr«t | t rd t l<» i o f t r i g l i r o o r l ^ 
at iSCt iQ«*l«stea^ WBr'^^mting nfQl0pr&pim& mi Am* Fartaor 
aostysos of t»jl® f roe t l o i i t»y l a @ad W o tmf i r t ^ i l tl»e preooaoe 
o f i^PotopropdEto o^ f i s os tm l f iQltr<^e@otiiig a d d s , f l io l a 
irpaotrira o f tftci eotfi:^I o t t o r i^owo<l a stiarp l»<m(l @^  IQC^ attd 
tsroeic l»fi!i«i at t®fS ea s ^ g e s l t a g t&e proseitee o f oyaloprnpeaQ 
grosp» f tm 9p«sotro0 of t o t a l ^o tb^ l oster j^m& a typ%&ml 
o l ie rae tor ts t io st t tg lot of t©o protoas ot T^«28» 
*9 * 
fli# 0i«e QH^itilsliQii of iaOliriaiiiil C I^^ A am ottior fatty 
mi^B in itottirt #«ters WWB mm^ aft^ir treati^ii i irttft s i lver 
R i t r ^ e 1« iitat«tttt« si«t*uw«l, t« for® »tiii»l0 <f@rtv&tiv@# af 
0»PAt f©il®^ag tlie proteil^re of Si^aatdar j | j | » fii« <a*C 
i^roaatogrsa (fittile l i t I $l«arl;r <e@ti^ ll@lii#^ iMm prQmmm& of 
eatvattn mt& »tewemli6 mit^s I s flits trmtlfm Uy a m^mprntlBoa 
of Itte r^lati^'d r@t<»ittic»i ttn^n 9ltii IHat of tli& ilerivatives 
®* J* ^^ ^Hjftaa #st«r»« Aetds «tii©r tlisa of^iliipre^eiioid woi^ 
immtitiQ^ ad t^ttatt let 9t©arte^0tele, Ilti(^l@lc mA llctotente 
«!itctt wjr® fartli®r le^aaftmsd liy r ev^ r s^ ptidse ancJ argontatloa 
fliC ti»^ntQa@«» 6I»0 4«te Ife&l© III> ^ O « Q S t&ot tlile freet l^i 
{£9»tiito«4 2t»3^ ®f to ta l ^etoprof^QiKil^ ^eiA« (aalvalio« 14^ 
s tereal te t#3») ®M<!ii I s t a g^« Qgr©«ioiit ©Itli tlio irala# 
d&tataed ^y asr-titraitoii»^®® 
I s «e^C!lii$i<^ I t l i ^ li@ addidd tiiat 614: juaal^sis of 
s i lver {titrate««etiaaol treetod ©9ter« of GI»l?A-eaiita4iitii§ seed 
Qlt i s a wmtu^ of «^0t<^ ti^tli for i^oraeterloiiig aact liitleatljas 
tb© liidlvidfisl (tterisalle PM^OW oalv^ilie) a«i<lii i a seofl o i l s . 
Thl9 ffietlioa of ma^lf^B has tbe adriintage of aot roaeting i^tn 
tim «th^r mmtttuw&iG4 mei€B pr«siiiit i a t&o o i l s mv& tli@rofdr@ 
Itaii bii«a i a fr«jQ^at ttf^ o f&r tiio i^atf^os of s&$d oi la 6oataiiii% 
tof? l@votd of ^elopropemta @atoflaI» 
3 
«f 939'i«»sl«il ftet^s otft^r ttoa @p«i>iEr eni^t l a t&t® <»tl was rml^d 
ae^tolrsis »f o t t foltonrtd l»ir s«i»0QiMention am& ae id l f ieat io f i . 
f l i# r«»t»ttl i i i mw^v^^ 9M^9 of 0p0iidlde I t n l a l ^ i by ec l^iisia 
eteroaittcigr«pli|r ««» -eqiilval^t to §•§ i ©f tins ve i j ^ t 0f » t l» 
« • 
<Ki i l l 
i»artliQr tfte «trii«ta*^ of fraeticMt (11) wtm «!et®f«laiiil idife tl i« 
li®lp ©f <*i«®t««l «egfudlftti oa» 
this MUf&m:^ ft0i4 meltliit at §i«34C wm ^ar&&%&tim4 
«» t2»t$-dtlirai^sr*Hit«^c@a«i© mtA^ iM$ l i t . **^ a*p« M-iSH) 
•t 
* St "• 
»e©« o i l . r f t&o prmmraow of t l i t t «ifey<tro«r «eitf t » «|i«3Eroleief 
as l i© l tersd, the cdat0iit o f eposy «el<i l « ®sti«ate<! to li© 5«9!l 
o f the t o t a l f a t t y aetd* o f tlt« o i l , vt i iol i unroot wltft tn© 
a^mt t deterBtaod l>f a s r - t t t r a t i o a of t o t a l o i l * i iydrogeaatlon 
o f t l ie ^ sa tu ra ted ^fty«ro3iy mia (Ma)yt©l<i«<i lat ta-^f tyt f roigr*. 
s tes r i e «etd C K H I > , i».p» 9S-^6a ( l l t . * ^ up 96^ fC)« i t s 
t t f ^n t t t y wm sotisoqaeittty e««flr«e«l f i r «t3»d «{> « l t b so aatbentte 
«i»i^l0 pwetp&re<i f roa X* aaattlielgitiittea saeS o t I» 
Cteatv^sge o f imsnturnteiS <tlot {%M} W poriodft to* 
fiorttengaiiiite guro j^^sanoie aoid CSHt) e^ <S aKelste aol i l 
C i r0 t l> iaeatin#«3 %f GhQ andlysls* Eenes tbo cleavaso points 
«@r« ftt C^ - e^^ and 0|,» '^ C^0 lialcage* f ^e oaidal&ve t i s s l f m 
of sottsrittfid d to l (tWi} guro Ho^aaole C ^ ^ I ) «^^ dodoeaitodioio 
(Xt fV) «ol«ts aiio«riitg t&« ftydroaqrl i^oti^ at C^g ^ C-^ p o t i t l o n * 
fh0 dOfdrle ^ood I n tli© ot i tat i i fated i l l o i ixx) mmt t>0 t a e^ * CJ|Q 
|Hi«ttfois «taee tu t s waa tt i« point o f otoaiF^o ^ « i i oxi4i»eit« 
fh i i eoiif igcirattoii o f oagatitratod ma aataratad d l o l {SM. &&<^ XMi 
was eoanrssd hy tW aoaled i^th s l t i o a gel Q t t i f i ra i^a isd « i t l i 
l i o r le ©old cospar^d ^ t f e t&oso o f ataadard d io l a * f l ie o o a f i * 
gorat loa «aa fo«td to i»« ttiireo* « 
f b t dtrcmatograi^lat spaetroaooplo aa<S eh^ii ioat dagradatloo 
data oo l lec t t vo ty I dan t t f l ad t l ie dlhydfoa^ eatar ^ r l v a d f roa 
tU# aposf aeld of f rac t toa ( I I ) m m&thfl ^i£aa»13pt3*di!iydi'oj(y« 
oatadeo-ftf«#''aaoata (X l@ih riiaaa raaal ta daisoaatfate eoaa l i ^ 
alTaly that tt ie o i l g t a a t apoiy aold l a 48*>i2«13«aao»roet«de<i^ 
3 l5-9-aaote aotd ( U l a U 
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iMMf'i 
f t I <i^B«r®t ,st»tit««tii 
I t s @st#r wir® 4«ae tm l^« mmm mm «» (li>tt<»r&l>@ll t n t u t 9 « e l l ^ 
f l i# 4id(|rtfri»i^ 6«t«r wmm mmlfmw^ mi 9iMem s@t Q |a i^r$|paNg(t^ 
mt t ide i i f t«r t^«ir ii.ai hn»vi • p r ^ # i n i t u iOS a^neom s ^ t t i t i ^ 
af p«r«hlOf4,# «tiid«. f i le pt«^mm%i^e fl4S »@ra «€i«ted. i4t& l*# «» 
UPS' vmfmwr®0%m^m 
(111 S^ejl , ^ ^ M l .l3tar^Btgrtgti.e» 
^r»'ttailtt@iT ^s l r s«» of tti9 »d6€ miS %tm & i i were 
««murt i9t I n f ^ t i i I I * 
«iir@# i ^ t t i 1 ml &f tibe 1^ 01^ 9 r@«ti@itt« f i t« reset ioa a^xttir^r 
va t lft«ii iieat€4 tm water i lati i f ^ r few s^aiirl^s t i l l €3^ bad 
%9il«€ 9 f f« ite 1100^1 ag t i le t«st tai»# i n «» <Nll i^niii ^iid<»iiiN^> 
f a r t«3 i^ r.» a r04 ^oioiar^ i^ar«et@ri.8tie of I^JP4f <d«¥@l<i»j^ #cl» 
f l i r ) t t # r t « Act It f l ^ ^ 
r i ^ r l e i i « i ^ f& i : wiui e a r r t e i out osittg 9&.lie& gel 3 
pt&tms ( t « i X 3*§ e«)« ffete devulG^l i^ iQr$t«a wfyi |»#t««tli€r«» 
« t « t l i r l ®tli«r*ii©©tte acid C ^ $ ^ < t t f / f ) « fli® ^«*elo|>e«l p la tes 
^ € t«a@M&t@l3f p tac i i i I n « ti^atk tstforate^ u t t i i tke v i ^ i i r s a t 
^ # t t i ^ t «tli@r'««tti«i«l«w&e@tt6 a«ia C ^ ^ t ^ t i t V /9}* M t e f 30 « |» . 
tfite plat&fi imre W0mm&<^ oad ex^oi^ed to iwB®i}i« i^mm fo r t *3 a l i i * 
TIte or@as0 9p0t on « rell<»» Haacgroon^ <if t&9 fl#0 plftt«« l a ^ea t®^ 
the p-reseiise o f «p«ir p ' l ^ * 
Cv). »y4:gtt«#a ar<i®tdm f t t r a t i t m 
flh# t i t r a i l s # f i i 0 l # e d ii^fi^inil 9 f » I 1 tN^ttt 0#tl i hf^wogmm 
terog^^e i ^ i ng e rmt i t t i r to le t am tm lod lef t lor at 30 t a « I»l«ft9&«> 
grseo «ntd p»lnt« t&ot per i t s t t - fo r !<! mei&*t $t«r«tl« t l i# t e toe l i ve 
t|tsaiit itatl&» o f t f ^ «|i#xl4e^ l a ttet pir9m&&m of i»:felii^r0|»ese 4smi|/ 
©r o< «aoii|i^«t@4 fttt»9ty t l i« l a t t e r tii© trp«« o f i r« i«p i« t t r t se t 
Hi t i l mw nt elcrat^dl t@tt^rat«tr# C^^ ' l * tfte .^«rc«iitiig# <»f ^ f 4 
v t l g ^ t of m% t ^ f l t 
f l iere W m aor»a l l t | r | f • ^stuas o f HSr eoa»mit€ l a t t t r o t l ^ a . 
f l * l « - I I 
0«sapoi ! i t f l . ^ t® c^mtftjst.^ f O.S 
f r « t « t i t e<dQt#8tt -^  ^ @*:^» '^ SSk-i 
i f 0 t s ta r#« % 4 , 1 
S«^«H9l,.fte«tt«ii i ra i l i ^ 102»@ 
34 
5SS ( e p f A l t l , 3 
•<• 3 6 - * 
t^lm • I I I 
^W Mmtfnia of tt»@ .i^0^«^^®t&isa<il t reated frstei ioi i I 
i i l l l l i iWwlilMB*WIIIHi«HM*l»^^ 
? « t i i t t i # 
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• 5T • 
iwi) Freaarattao of Hefl iyl B&tcr« 
Tbt f a t t f aetd »et£iyl esiters were iprepardd ti|r t r i m s * 
© t te r t f t oe t toB o f t r tg lyeer t t fcs ( 1 g) of o H l a 50 « l o f 
49lisol»t« «@tbatiiit thttt mutdLa^ i% ffoMmi a&tliaxide* ftie 
r^aettcHi w^s atlowed to proiteetl t>y reftitadtng for 29 Kta.y 
tbe r«8 i i t t lag esters wore extraotod nHH otiter as astttil smiH 
#3rs8|!i®d i|Q8l$tialtir<&tsr lijr tLG p r io r t o Gl^ m ia l r s l s , ^slmg 
J» foett'^ft osters es rofereooo stafidard* 
( 'Tt l ) <^»raotarl satton o f , r raottoa (11 
Ca) Preoorattoa of AglfO^wSIorja Oertyi^tivos^^^ 
«l 200 ag por t ion o f im t t i r l ostsrs o f f rao t loa ( I ) o f 
1 * aotabt I t a were t reated tr t t t i etisotate aotHaaol (QO o l ) 
satorated « l t ! l ftltvor o t t r a t e . the reaotion vas al iased to 
prooaad at roott teaperatora v i t t i s l u ^ o g for 2 i t i rs* fba 
reaot loa prodcmts f ros ofo1opropi»tes atoag «tti& noraat aster 
ware raeoirarad f ros tDa raaottoa alxt t t re hy adding SOO a l of 
d t s t t l l o d iratar aad repaated ast raot los s t t h athar* the ooantaad 
at^ i i r asctraots wars dr iad ovar aotijFdrotis sodttai aalpliata and 
ovaaoratad I n a stranss of a l t rogao, 
Tlia fresHly preparad aat t iy l e9tmT9 of S# foa t ldo o t i 
vmre also t raatod v i t i f s t i ve r at trate««stt iaaol as «eatii:»ied 
eSmt^m f f ia t o t a l m^tt^f I estars coateSalag aal iralata aad 
staro i i la ta darii^atlires vara asad as rtnt&r&meti staadard for 
GU; aaalirsia. I t s 0!«C data Has baao aoaparad mith that o f 
f rao t toa I t o fab la I I l # 
• m 
t&wm^ftng I t s r^t f t i i t to i i ti@e lA t i i t l ia t of riif«r#ae# »tii^djsiri* 
diiapiert t©» o f r ^ l s t t v ^ r«t®atl©a t l s t s » f t&® il«rliratl ir®« d f 
J * Jyett f t f i «» -^ £ • a@ti^«it«il»tlga es ter* «» » e i l as o f £ • iBgti^t Itn 
9«t@r!r &t'®arl|r #»l i ibttst i«^ tbe preit#ai£o ^ f t t « r ^ i i l i e i en tva i te 
f i i# f rae t tsa I I §!»?% ^««it iv© f i c r t c ael€ f y j t e a t , 
tn^ l -ea t i i i i tt^ @ pres«iiC4i Qt sp'dif i ie l ^ €i.s 0110 ^ f tkit S i r - reae t i ag 
a®t4s» <*Mr iwreetttiig. f « f a l t « ta*«temt®d t l iat © l i ©f §» l i t t t i ^ l i i g 
e€Bat«la«^ i f - ,S^ ©f ®r -^eset t i ig . aatei - ld l* 
C«^ , ^ ® t 9 l y f t s ef„^ff<it^<ia {U} 
Ct0 » t ) fd r $ l i r * fta# idls;tar#- wm timn Mp»ffilfte^» a « i ^ l f t & i 
«»€ attl»t4gd: ^th w«t@r nndi @irtrft6t«(i tmp%mt&^tf u t t l t «iJteer. ftt« 
eos^t i i«i fitii«r«iftt e x t r i ^ t * pare dr i«a over mi^dr&w$ »Q<i%w$ 
s«liili,at©, Aft®r t&# r^Mwral o f tolfrsat t a r^lat^iHrr «v i^«ra tor t 
tli@ er«dt <tlltjNirdiQr ««st« Cxi) oa »!»©««• f a l « i i r « ta t l t « f i t l 9 i i ft*o» 
|0#4 g) a^ i3 -§4e, i9i« g«r© f<i l . l9ir idi m-airsi'M Sftle* fo f 
«lhy«lr©30r«>etail#e#aiitfs 6e44:» ^ l A A * ^* ^^•^^^ ttitO*it, 
F@^#i 0t 0 8 . t i l Sf t9»U%» f f tg t&y^g«*ii^t3*itliaydroair€NBta^oeaate 
entd C|>repa.r«<l fros^ £ • laitafteiaitatteA seed # i l > l i«^ mp M"^ ie# 
C#-«^roa«t»§r^li:y ©a f y : i^lat# al4i#-g@f@ « s i«g l« «p0t» 
•• SSI — 
iieia prepared trmt vmieneHe meid* MmlyBis* 0sle» f<ir •"Sf^ Pgfi^ AS 
Ce) ^«rw«a-.g«iiitt«;*peiloa«t# ll3iet4^.Ioa of, CKl:. aa4. JPtI> 
was i i iae^ a so ia f io i i » r t^t f i ie i a^ffsp^riod^tQ C^*t7 g) and 
iHttivisiim |»drsaag®iiftt« CtvO n I o f 0«0$^) i n 49 ml o f wmt^it* 
fH.® r<iji<iti0a elietar© mm» stirred at iHiflt4«at t^aperfttar® fo r 
f C l and « j i t rae t#c l ' ^ t t i «lfiier« f&ir oaa&l 901^ a^ Affori«dl s 
s@^9ot l4 @ii£titre fi^loU ims »et£tytatga ^ I t b «tbor«al «liesdsetti^ii@ 
p r t o r t o Sl*§* Sl*0 leaalirsis of tteo»® ejitors g ^ o tiear^olo ClJai) 
«std aselaie f l M f l ) ao ld i os lb@ el«apir!ia pro^msis* 
S i t s i l o r l r t t&0 6te«V8gt o f oat orated iHo l (JPS) f o l t o i w i 
^F f i 9 t€ r i f i oa t l oa aad ^y? mtat r^ is g ^ o iiexunoto C m i ) a»4 
«oa©o«(i®<ltole C^^^ ) aoi<t». 
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• f t -
fto® i^ftrl®* f r o * «s r l r »tsEtt#» I » «t&«tr^t#fis€s« fel^ % 
msrtew of t» r#9 t t i a t i « t -» i^ < the iioa-«©l®»slettl r®iieti0ii« ®f 
f a t t y &sk€m* f ^ « <tT®r«4a«r#««tRi «s«ist of pstroefe^aAuiils &©s 
f roa aatwf i t l * f a t s ®9« «i-tlis« f1l#8e fat««i©rlif@^ lAcii l i i i i^s ar© 
l»er©s{sti9glr l»eeM4»g esatt t t ln l . t o « i rar tnty • • o f &i i^ast i l#d 
BwtM mf @«»atl»gt 9t t r f«#t j» t$t p tus t l is lxsrs t l i l^r ieemt adi l t i^ '^sy 
aatiir© m^ « l l i« l» l i l« t vlt^AnSf^ p t ^ . t a t » I n i « l i lsa«sim» f&« 
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nf e^p-pftf #r tiltF#r f i t " * * a ^a»»ili i « i %irt#i% iit^«#tt #f »etfit., 
f%«F l»-«r.0 «ls» li##a mmm4 mm fflitt«t.er«tolal« ta«#«ttt©i.i«l a i i 
fi«r».#ttl«^#8t i^.f«t.f.* % i f also prwid© ®Btiip»iir pr^^ftims 
M 
f#l l«w#i a s«»«^^«t r«istrtet## p&tii, t h i s was ^ w aol #» uiicfe 
a l l til© ii«tto«tf« ^ a t l ^ I © . gaar# t l i # t r li#irt; re#ttlt® t a tli® 
#y«tlie«ts « f a r r l * ®f p e t f a l ^ * - »s«sol«« m m r«sa l t» tte« 
pr«p«p«tt#« »f ttt«& »ate«t®ft©«s © ^ t# ttk0 primtsip&l feat are 
B » i t f l e a t t o » t ««i rea^ra l @f s«*»t t t»« i t» 'were a#gle§t«€ 
I w p f ^ l f %©©iiO:s« «f thm i l f f l e t t l t y o f |kr©f.art.ttg e««po«w€s 
«^tirf>l® for i f t i ^ * fJo safti»tiii»B# iscwitiiiitai. ill© mmmml^ 
fUsf f f f t ^ s l a s l^ e«B foatiii t© »i^«tr aatmrallF^ m& i a i a i » ^ 
fr# a rm^9m i ^ r tfc^r© hsr* ii#if®r l»«#tt s ^ f workers l 8 tli© 
««a«<»t© f l t l « # 
fft« l o t a t tofl«-tAiterte^ « f f » r i t# tyattiiista© p t a j l « l l l i i i t 
li_»®#r#r, l e i t© iww.tttf«r^l«i fro-gr««s, 4tt^«tiig:is t h i s fas#t«ati-
Inn i»l«aBiil« ©CMitMasi it® mmmmlQ r ios» "e«F »ar«ii#l@ i l#r t i ra t i fep 
'^f ' f t ss<to 111 t&® ®o-orse &t l l i# i^rte,^ s<i®i o f t i i t a l iets^ p»s$ifcl@ 
t»t©i i»«^ i i t# far %&$ «|Ttth®iil.ii o f t^© i»ttbt«»tl , i i . fli© ms^ U&m 
thmwm%y fc#eo opfi8«^ f®r o sta«^ i»f pr«©|@#l.y tft«»t a i p t e t t ©f 
€tw^t^ «*!««l.strr * i ^ ^ r««#lir©« lea»t iittitatt-«*» l a Ito© pant. 
>^f me wmttmmm ii#tti®«s tfev#I«p«i tfc® i f i i t l »s t .« ^ f 
e«^#iFa«liig fftftoiss l ie l^ i«» -til l b m^A ^^^ ming t l l H t r %r«ilaMi 
s r t»#,tt« as t l i« emt&ma^img agent* f&# l r ©tol^rd mwi^mtl^^m 
o f rt«© l»l«»t« 
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4t3«»DI toasts toted i»x i i^ l08 (K l oc^ also He olitjaAii^tf Hi" 
tti0 r^netion' of o6 «#.rQ{^lcetoii0s m^ a^imimt fomst® l a tor^e 
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a* fi a* a 
Or » \ ^ ^ 
by th is d&ttiod. P^ es reports are also avQllfi^ie tor t&e scrat&^iti^ 
0*iSfEo!<»-4-«arbosylatQ ( H ) by th& tra&t&mt of t - ^ t t t y l - ^ 
acetylatatao-S-^t'omo-S-allcoiioate ( H I ) wita tr let t iyl ^ i 3 « 
follOBeifl hf del^ydroferomiiiattoat bat aa roocticut oecurro*! with 
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fit© f i@ld» mt ommxftQ» m0 alwor® l9imit l lte» t b * 
e0irr@sjn««ttt^ ttelam#l®s. f l i t s I s j f r i ^ ^ l y r®l#tftf8 to tte© faet 
©xftfittl® f m i ) tt^m lt©t©iiffl@ ifef s«.Qa«atlat. tr®aft«<i»t wtt i t 
•IMiili nfiii im.rtiiiw Mill i|iiirnip_lii»lliiw.^ ) - • \ 
\ 1 / 
Ssppi aoi Sdfco«lllE©ft pr«|mr#i i -^nt feyl I>X®EOI© ( H f > 
tlfriittgfti 8tt«itti#f r»at®t ^ i c A tav« l r#s eysltsftt i .<» o f oC-ejr^iO'* 
M - * l i ! . - « ^ d C » * •».......nn,viifn.„u.»-..g,.„ .,i„„„,..Mi.> ] • f 
- S t -
strwettir© t® toi4l4 a ®4Ai vmH'&tf ©f evrnp^tm^M Umtin% properties 
I s flter©% tif l i l«t e»atlii:gst laferte^t © i i l t i i ^ g , «tgar9tt» 
f i t ters- , »r# (itertMe@t-t«mt r w t I ^ IM t l o i t f , eattlntfleiiktlcm 
ttoo- »r tfe«n®»tlaiitie io^^s* fft«r te^^t «ls» h&mi «wti as 
t«tali-l© polymers* 
<m- §g; «» 
»f 9%mT»i4%% tm we l l ss Be»*»t#f^ttf.al lt«t 
- ^ * » St 
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4 i}os«tli l0 i^€!liaai9i} fo r tilt® ©xe£iaiige fismotioa i s 
ltt<!ic«tea bot<w. 
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1%0 ia@«!iaalf;ia for %im tfesalptitirisatlcsa o f lioaltttiiHKetat 
hy Umef ^ loke l to prodaee ^ar^i i t ^@«^o« was f i r s t g lv^ i i bf 
OJorasst j | j l » I t was a»fig©8tod tttat tbe reaot io i i say 
proe©0<! v i a a l t 4 - t l l r a« ie i i l n t s&(3«a bolQw* 
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f?o • ca. 
«2^X 
0. 0 - m^ 
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€a. 
f t i i s r«aettoi i soqa^^aee detsoostretes l l i&t tbe l a i t i a l 
attaalc on the earfeosyl grmxrjt pt&sm^m ^ t a tftte ^ ratUer than oa 
fwo t lom d f y3 «©orGeipt00tfiMja0l» fti^K also a^paors to i>0 tbe 
©sp l ^a t i ao ^f milf 0®© Isomer I s ol^tMna^ l a the rescilsHa ©f 
- 8* — 
Q&reapt^rtif^andl iosptt® &f th^ Smt tUm% timf iu-mmra are 
poipiil>l#» ^ t d ^ n t l y i a a l l emmm t M t i a l attacit hf mulphnv 
mnetwtm tftm t%& ttaMiitlefed resar sl^« C^l* s* i&a* a l l *&e 
fe<^ltlito^«tal« loll?® tto« C • S C^ I aati S - 0 ( /3 ) eonfigarcil ldfis* 
f i le QliQVd wmchmi^ w&m^s to l»@ q«Ate ptamthl^m M&^rMag 
to t l i f s iio^cattssSf fS<»tii^QltQ {iQatt!il<i%Qtals 8lioat4 aot r#j^ka«7at@ 
th& parent U^trnte ^ t d i i s l a ^ t # a^ree^oiit ^ t t i t l ie vi^t^ &i 
l*»tert r iGStr pr^parotf t l t fokeiats by a i»>re 9la|it<8r 
!S9ifted th&t appear t o toe o f edj^pstr^^l® ^ i ^ l i o a b l l t t / tasiag 
tioroa t r l f l a o r t ^ Q @ttiefiiit@ && tl io eoa<l#aiiJQS ageot. Jo several 
loateaeea adidltioxi of 8F^*Qttierat@ t o mi s^et ie &oitl 80 l t i i l« f i 
o f fcetonas cai^ aareoss M Q@i%j^t£^ at roc^ tosperataro rasa l t s 
t o f i r o ^ t soiporatioa o f ttto t£ttok$ti i l em ftig^ttiioltetol 4iirlv@'» 
ti i?«s t » btgli f f o l i * Aa all0fi>at|ir& pro«iodtir& l e to naa MP^» 
ett iorato to o^pKsitsloti or solistton o f tl io totoa© l a otbaoo* 
d l t h i o l . ^ 
8f»centlf t oaretDtotna&a h&VB oloo boefi pt^meA W t^© 
oontfetisatlos &f ^-oerosptoetlteaaot t i t t l i ttoo mmtjleniQ Icottmot* 
!li^ia<aftovlteli f t ,p_|. prcf^ur^a o^mtbloloit^ (ST) I n 4?^ f t o ld 
l>f tbo r«aettoa of /^-ietei^optoethfflBol l i i f t or-l»rflao ®e<i^lfloalo 
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l«et«ar attgnatte nesonenee (BSlll 
a r«fNiiirc^ toot i n o r g i ^ e i ^ ( ^ « t i T » fh^mn AnvmHpmmkts 0S 
mn hmm neatly esiiiiaieed tbe pi i t«Qtl&l « f ti&l« tec^oiquet ^^^^ 
f t mw nom test «tdl@ to ti@tiii t&« a9«t p^mr fa t t o o l f o r tito 
s t ruc t ora l fmatrs io o f Upt&s* I t I s of tba possiblo t o provldo 
II ooapl«t« ans l rs ls o f as t]itftiio«ii f a t t ^ mi4 w l t i i tlse h^tp of 
iio9« store so|itii«ttooto<l l i l t |ir<Kifidl.ar«* . ^ n g t£i«se oroi t l io 
mt@ o f t i iotr i tssQts of i i l ^ o r resolving p^t^ thm oso of ol^®iiioal 
t u t f t roogoato <e«»«r«)( oad t l i« i ^ i iUoa l ta^ of C !^R* 
Tli« oarofo l 090 of t^ @ atO m s lastrttaent h&» Sieeo 
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I f n o l o i e and l l ao loa io aotdia* roapastirel^ip* 
% MU Bpfietrmeoff lias also t i ^ a i apptted l a t&o a t ^ l f of 
43 t i io fo t l oa ias l l p l t f nater latas atiqreolol aold 0tti ast«r«f 
m, 9 4 • 
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*H,@ .fUgiSig, r a t i o i n losg-c^Mo •<^Mtf«M^«s^ aa^ t© 4lsti@g«^iili. 
i 0 teetwiisa t%wm-mm «i^.t l tro-ai»l»» ffc« <tie«ie©l « M f t « ©f 
# l# f ta l i s ^r<itGii9 It t $^o»t a&O eosipQwdn ^£^e I>i3@ai. ei i l lAtai l ' 
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i t n b s t l t a ^ t s t f t i f t .|p»ii;rf^«t«r» iMieh 6m»er^bm tUm t b l f l t <of e l l 
t l i# eartifia ateoi t i i tti« fe t t , r iMi l i «liMi}-* 
13, 
f a t t r a@tci.s n i ^ ii.o» 
b« ?f©tsr®l»#a aole iy from tfei<str C s f ^s t ra * Hi,©*© sMfettltaeat 
f i l l f t par«e«t«r8 vmlqaftlr ^ f i i s « ^ umlttrftl^dit fai8fttar«t#d» p^tf"* 
00 
8 i j ^ r@t«»tttt|{}B^ Qsti i ral ^itaiaoieo 13 '€: mu mpmttm of 
tataetf , i r l«^Ie my^mmtw & » # to#0ii Dlftttlfflta 6>f Fo«aFl«r fr®B»f0jr« 
fit 
«ots0«iitr4iti4^S' of thm malor f a t t y aiitds j^ir^ftstfit t a ttee soybsiBi 
tr iglye#ft.d«s« fte« oott4<s»tr«i«tltre laiRlysjls t » sa f f i e l e i t t l y f i i»t 
8ffl« a«ettrat« t«> f«r@tt t&n w^tetitimt «f i i t dav | ia» | t^fl ieeas for 
nnm <if « g#a#ti# l^re#itag pro^ras^t Mmim&S; to rediiee tii.0 
tm^«9lr i i^ ly titgb t l no te ie ei^td eaateist o f mfii&mi o i l * 
. i l Se^«u»f#r ii»4S St«J«iiat Ume aim r ^o r te ia t&e nnm o f 
i t 
'C ^ i l a tbe aiatyses o f tu t i ie t #l l i f i-#€ 
o f a «lt tgl« tn tse t olts«9d iw tmhuiemtlf 
fh» mu »p@©tr«l valtiea of »jrmK>l« 
S3 
eitft»o&y4r«t« mmt&nt 
diertvattves liay® ttls# 
%^e« st«i«lttf» ^ X a j i JSl« r€|>srt®fi t l i « i i -e»t&y l protdnt af 
t-%«tyl-^*«ll[^l'«»i*«tthyl-»i:««»l«-«4-eitrl»«igf|#te w&r& i^ptirred at 
•»' #3 <* 
S!iafl,isllali j | t j i « r®|iorted tli© ms. valodS o f s te ro ida l 
m0 T f»tT«T.t2 Cs^lHg)* aereovert t»«y®'^ ' 9tst<tl@d tli© cirst l tesl^ 
Masit Saeetraaetry 
ttast «|St«etj^aetiY **«» lui^ ew i r i l i t l y k^epited «i9 sae ®l tfee 
iKmt v@ttiait>l@ m4 po« t r f i i l t0@lbal<|!iif «prailiit»l6 to the orgmsle ami 
feto«rfii!al.«t» f o r m& str icr tore detersrtttati sa o f aa erer iJ«ire@9l.ag 
Vftrt#ty o f Ristttfat prcNffituits, I t bat oee«:it«i « wi t foe positioa-
t i i til© ^tmy of l tp t#s» iHi4 I t s i ^ p l t e a t i ^ s liaif# fe«eii r«v4©we<l 
l i f natty woritsrs, Slae* f a t t r acitfs i n »«tar'© «re osttai l r proseat 
as ed^pon^itts o f wmre ®r l«s« eaa^l®* i^irt«t«"«t *&# prulileia « f 
th<str i tmcftor® aeterstaatlffis t» at aaeli <» »« t te r of sopATdtton 
mm a »et l®r # f t u t s r p r e t d t l a i af mmm »pm5tt&* 
fhiB t@eli»lfitt I t «•«» wor© p@»erfil i i i«it eoai^tiaei wtt t i 
t i l t sispamttag eff ietettey »f f i « cjlir«iiat#;|f«^y C « * ^ i | , . «ssd 
a t 
as t l i e t r t r lm t t l t F l s t l y l #tto.er»t «p«io^*>e#t«rii as liy^ro^tyCor 
a l l y l o x r * ) aetti«sRr"Nlerlv«ttim»f m^ «i3io*0st©r,» wit&t^at <a«ri.^a* 
t l f t t t tCH I . 
Mats »l»uetr9m#tiir praytflt® a «ti | i«ri«r seHM»4 f«r t l ie 
lde»ttfleatt«iHa of briii^efc©#-^fetal.ii aet^s en<! «loote«ls> laatii a •taiSy 
©f l i p i d s #0i i ta i»f i ] f nmU coi^oaiads 6at &i«ii r tpo r ta i l * I t 4s 
*••' jjp f 'Wl* 
«tl i«r« stitee tteei# to«w« »9r# fierttariiltls gas eter«3«ssti»gr«p&-l© 
fid 
•prop«rt.te« 4^« ftt imli i l i so r t imi^rm&tiv^ »^&0ttmm ' 
&»ag «^ata satwrttte-i « t t« r» «r« eas i l y t 4 e i i l i f i e d i^4 
efciair«ist-0rlsttf fey a pr«Mlii#»t ji»lif©iilar ton. i t . ^ n^^ i iHBe^al«ly 
prwtd© t i e i»v#«tig«t®jr tm l i^ leoi i l i i r w»lg^t » f t6# «ater ta i» 
B«0|i#(» m»I#<ial^ l«n» a t , M«»3t «a<dl ^'«^3 t a p i i t i t r « t t l i m. ser ins &i 
t » a t of gtasrssl forait ls/*CligOg€|®.g)^jj jr* «r@ also eft&Fa@t«rt s t i e 
p o ^ s . f l i« b«»t p©«* at w/m 1% 4« d«« tn Hi© lioiisff@riy r«iarreiig«» 
i t # i l t « 
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$ b l f t t# #9«r«'^oii«i.»glr »lib@r a8»«#8Et i f S^ i s ai«&»titttt©d« 
Mass f t 1» ^ a s l l f 0to served to ^e siir« ii:ti^«eHat tfttao. ,r@QaA.i'®4 
fey t t i * l«atop@ p0«»' at a/a f€» fh® ©rtgts of sseamtf l raa«f«rr@i 
ftyd(rog«a. t«: -list iRi'Oiift &at i» app«r«atly dte-ttfa^itiii r i»49» i r lr©a 
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fh© s t p t l f i c a n t l 0a t ©0at@|» tl^® s l l ^ j i f l %Tikiitp9i msk4. mat tH© 
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fUer l i tes t tg i i t td that tliia«>l@ itZW)^ 4i^»methfltmmaU iXimi) 
ton (l^sfs ip#idt) s»^ W frngas^^ts f«f»#4 Dji* #l9aviti#« or l ^ i «3il 
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«i«le©ali»» I t eppearg t l iat tliiamoltatfiOQ^ coap0*Bi:d s a ^ r g o 
- |0« « 
(4S^J l « a prociwet of I t t aatf 3t4 bcaul ^mmm^^*- !*»»» ©f <s#rtN3a 
:ffloao-si^» «f»® t.l*« p-iire»t t©a. gar© e, ffl«tii.sltii&la in t«raei i®t® 
to« a / * 83# 
Mar® rtefeftt l f Oiesaa j | t jy|» hmm .also 8t«d|#4 tit® MS 
t « C, ip.d. Cg • .spfrptAI^al l i l t i i i ia.® iii««'e parent pe«ii« ar® 
a»itallir. tls# licise p3-^f f a t t f aei^ A eliatta iabst i tat«<l tMaii{iltiUl».^se 
glvo Mit of very l0w i a t u i i s t t f * Sat o6-^itifflf«g«» t 0 «9t«r «i«« of 
Ikte* Ii«t@r9«f e t i e aaele^em # i r«» peak. (4> i ^ o l i i s %mw% p^mk* 
Oth^r e«KaiEOft |>®aMs stottrr®^: are a-Si sua 
s i t le«« two- «tfe«r s l fH l f t e im t feait't a/as 
o f tM,assolt6l«iwie rtttg» 
40 i!S<d 4S o f coapariktiyetjr 
( m ) 
• ti>t • 
v o t s t i l ® eadttiH for 3€ ar« # < i f f l e i ^ t l ^ i ra lmt i le frnt WM i ^a l ^s ts 
aai t^m^ e&mp&vmaM '^ieh a r t aot isttfficl^satl|f i r o l a t l l e f» r 
8 f $3 sauli as CWSt p f r r o l t i t a e t Isepr^py l i^ lQt- ^ 4 ©eatat® &le*>* 
wmrm mw&it usitag CHil-^ S 39 
«f rilS 4@rtiratlv®»» ffeeeatlr f i#14 4tes®:F 
fPIMS) «a^ 90ft tonlsat i©!! t e e t e i q ^ s l i p « toeea «l©v«lap©d «^l i :^ 
i%i9$r proid^Sfit c»f proclualn^ t0»s e^oa- f r«s isn^o i in i * o f b lg^ 
«»l0eal«r w^lglit msta lew v o l a t t l t t r as i fif««- b i i l i l i f p&l&t lipim 
t o I t a t t t i le f rafBi t»tat t«a ©f ta@ mol«©tilj»rt or ^tta»t*s»l,«^iilar 
Ions* E®#©atlr »part f r an l©w resolat l i ja « a ^ irpeolroia&lzy 
(mm HP m iQm) & «9r« wp&eiUm t«©ttalq5i0» M p r t su l t t t i o t t * ^ 
«»tfi ei>eetr*a«.try |BllM-3*t03W| has li«€«i ^^velo'^ed f«r t i le a^odrate 
»«<i$a.r0!S'#jit of iottlis aass t# ebarg.f» r a t l d i Oealertasi la t ie t l i og 
t t I s it i#ii f# r Mrmtuml elmidQtiem C^ut& as i t t t e rn laa l io i i df 
ii#@liiiaistie fittHw^yt for tli® s l im laa t l ^a o f aleattol aai«i 
#eliyrfr«tloa« ^ass sp^ l t r oss t r r ©r eoafeiaeja gm (^FQm&t&grmtMy 
teas ft0«» B»©« wi^mlf ta t&« ®trE«jtiire ela^sl^atlaa of fa t t j r aelJJs 
aai^  t l i e i r ©st©rs» Pdfttiireii saeli as ^atiflfel^ bands «iia ta aaae 
i»2ft#at is fa t^ l s i ^ a t l t a « « t t war# a i f f t a a l t 
tties© prmlemsi liave feeea l a r g s l r oi?©reassa 
ta iaeatet &ot 
hf tte® B»@ af e l t&sr 
•o» -^ t t c 'o r •reaote' i ler lv«t i«at i iHis u t i l o i lead t o «tritctttjrey 
«p#«tf tc fr«@aeatatt©iis wsaor eleetroa tssj^ aott ooiftdlitioiia* fbe 
*i>ii-»slt©* deri'Tatlve i s <tei« l a w&ieiot t l i« i3i^cti0i i&l groap ©f 
i n te res t In isdnn^otdi to ft grocqs, usually|e<iiit«il9iitg & tt«t@roatosi 
or atoas, ^ t e ^ cwi ef foct t i rc l | f looal ise tUe eliaf£0 o f the aoleoalar 
t o n . Si^snqn^nt eleetroa ti3|>«Mrf prodaoed^ frassentat ioa processes 
t4»a^ t o oo«i»r at tHal ^&slt ioo« M cjca^ple of I M s oa^sl te 
<f#rlv«ttaatloi i i s tli© ooiivi»r<t(oii of 4oal)lt£( l^oads* v i a Ol&ls^ t o 
l i t 8* t r l«e thy l8 t l y I eti iors* ffee ssooad ^proaef i lias fteca termed 
* r^ to to* g r o ^ i lo r tva t lso t loo t^ooi^ asa oJaiak-go looalisatiCKQ is 
enhmee^ at » pos i t ion resotn f roa the fiSttotioiiol grotip of in teres t» 
tHo t a t t e r rosaiolog osattf irei i* Tbe effd&t of itaofi dierif^atiaatioo 
t s to oacKse tti0 lioatt dtssooiat loa esorgy |«flraila)ile a f te r ei«otroa 
impmt t o tbe @ore evoaly 4l istr i l i t i ta4 alQlmg tbo alUyX ehe.iu* Mf 
st r t to tura l t r r e g o l n r i t f soeti es 4oiUilo bojatf or fanottoaal group 
u l l l enfisif dtseorotl^te dtsrt tpt lon of t^sM d i s t r i l i u t l ^ * Exdopies 
of r(»!30te groap d t r t v a t l s a t l o i i are t&e foraiatloii o f dioyitao<» 
d? St 
aotftyloQes «ad t l i« aueli aor« n i d e i r uti idled p y r r o U ^ d o s * 
ftif} l a t t e r , fittli«)%li o r l g i t t a l l f propc^ed bjr Vo t t o r , ik&ve beeo 
i n v e t t t gated lac^e reoorti ly b f Mdofgaon ot al« f b i s teetiztlqae 
}ie« fteofi «fied for tfte eoj^lysis of f a t t y a[eld« eontaiai i ig dottiile 
lioad«, tiri»ieliod eliola taoibyl groups nod oyolopropane r i a g * . 
Ttie eon»li!ig of «ii9S apootr^m&trir v i t i i l i q u i d oUroaetograpliy 
(W*^B}^ ^ iteOQld t»e evi^o aoro irattie^lo ^iaoe i t eaa ft iaetioa m 
a Htgtily sonsttliTQ tmiversal detootor as wol l as proviag 
- %m -
«aa P r t v« t t feera eirl©»«tir«ly tai?®»tl§«t«a tli© po ten t i a l rs i i t# 




fh# «0»t »»«fiit m& versatile of alt t ie tbt«x0l« sma 
i.03 
file tMm^le mA 9mLmte mm pmrHeuttattf ia^^mtas&t hesmnrnm ^t 
tii# #fls# nift^ nHt^ ttmf dm to# traatf9.fs»4$ is to uttier ec»ip9iisd» 
©f «iii«»etli«ri^ettti<$ «r i^jraKitdgieal li^ortnae©* la irt«« at 
«tte«pt w«i nflEds t@ syntlieslst tb@ a-Nnniiiottti. sssoid and S«* 
«i#tliylo«ffi«ole fr#ii tt**r©»9-tO-©xe«a^eeiaiMe- ®ct«l (:XUII> lijr • 
«a* iwit#r rt«'l^«^ tt^:fOimQ^%&^f4f93^im4mmQi& acta C^i^lia) 
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fti-0: r«actl<ai s t x ta r i i Ql>talii»4 trmt to-«Bki«cea»i«- «iet<4f 
mB «ad watar gatr® ©alf mm. spot slmis'lag tti® f«r»at toa #-f iwtlr 
ffe*s «tra©tfire o f (W^Ua.^ »a» far ther e©iif4ra0a liy th© l a m4 
W« sf»eetrd. Tlte i^titt irptl^ii bmtt* nt 34to C^aJp 1T20 C j ^«> 
iawS T ^ <ai C^-^yl 0^p&mr&& i n f« speetrum*. M& speetfiKs o f 
%r<ii!i»tirtfrtfli ClBiII»^ itoowe<l » fer©a4 stagtet at Ts»S i a tag ra t i ng 
for oil® f irotmi iMttrl l i i tfalite to tiydif^iS' prot^m. f * i |}@idit at 
** »*!&' 
^S,4S «i4 6 » f i i»«r« «.^rll>«« t« tit© p re l aw at l f tehei 10 tijr'itroif 
«si! fer<is9 gr©«p« rft«peet|ir»lf« A d is tor te t t t r i p t@l i i t T t.® vms 
®.t»0 9»»«r»#i! f i » t»© «<-«#tliy^l«iie proto»»* Oa «»# l»««is o f 
tli#»» «»t» t t i» |ir<wS8©t wa» i ia^©»t«a t o hm tt,-liroiii»<*lCN-
tiftd«isi^&te ae i^ f l lb t f l»)* t o t i le ««•« # f ( l lb t l l k l tft$ i«r6it'a«i 
ai©t»r4ea® f r« t0 i i« @ttii«to#<l t » t i ta lir«lPoarl groap «<iatd te®ir# 
Ottt 0 f t{is t«9 |>4»i^ttil« inoemrie |>r<»diiets ( l l » t t a j ^ « J M t i i 
mtty 'm.Q immmt | I I # l f a ) ««$ e^taisieil:* f l i t emt^^titiwe ri^te o f 
fiirsiattoBi « f ©air oti« ls<»«rt«i priwiiiet C-^^1%) ! • •©©©•rdtitg t o 
^ftfltoinifleoff^s rste-.. f i i f t eiiiipt@t« i^«#tifi$ or i ioafor«Atioi i o f t l i« 
o i l ier pr^mt eem not lie rml#di oa t . f t l # l iovsvor, | i t « l pocstbto 
tliait ts<w«r «otil4 %cwo Iteea foratd i n vo iy MMSI I ^loaolitjr i^iiM 
e i ^ i ^ ^ i 4#toetto».« Eowwrert tbo prosmt evi doxioos s«iii09t 'tlie 
lcl9 
r#aetloi t t o hm t iestOAllr regloselisotiYo* €tmi^9timr am ^ i i i i a i i 
li«r© also r«|»ert#« tto® oxc los lv* for«®ttoo of ti«liroao*lO"4ir4roj3r 
c»#eo^ote mel^ (1^11&) ^^ tHo addi t ion o f Hj^obfOJtoiio aol<i i o 
t<Maaeo#«oie «M« ( K M I * 
J<«i.t» onitfatt^Ei. of t l -4iroi io»l i -^ i foi^t t i i . i l0ei iooi© « ^ i i 
C^y[J:«) tt»«llr gsr® li-4jro»o*10-oxo^aHi^«©iiaiOto »Biii (.XLIJIK. 
ft«i^ro»o«t9««irdiia^«o«»oto aoitf (104^111 ro«|ioadod to mw 
m^ i ^ l l f t t o t f t t»$t« l t » otrtMitaro mm imt^r o ^ p o r t o ^ i^r i ^oo t f a l 
mkSk\f^»m tt» %H sp^^trwm rfivo«l@4 ebsori^tiofi bm^m &! it3i(l ans 
tu -
(Gfffgl r<!S|i«©tlirely» 8 # l l a « ^ * ^ lias r t f W t e i tfcei i a t&e ^ # i i 
eh^m 9«apo«Bi^ tff ent l ianr l freci^ene^ ris@ t « its9«»e&etod dL.tli. « 
» i i i f l « t fu r two pr«it0»« ttt T i»2S wm «iti»#iT©* f o r ierataai-
li#t&rl«fiNi pr^vmn a t f a c ^ H td iirci@ii group* frntu t r i p l e t * at 
T?,4S aas! f*S w#r© aseril ie^ t© f©«r @&tiirl««e pr©t©ii» (B r<S« l ^ - ^2 
tl«8r«ao»lO««3E©««l«eiittot0 a®t i ( I I « f l I J w ^ r«fl«ix'#d** 
vAth ttitottraa. i n a l 6 i ^ # l f ^ r 3 &r* f l i# r&a@tf«a s i i r l ^ ^ i^.o«e€ 
.it single i ^ t <«» f l ^ f l a t s at at iQweit It^ wtAmf thwm thm ortg&aal 
o6-*ro®«lE«to»« C^yM^« *fce r««6tl€st alsit i ire as mwiiu^- j r i i r i ^a i « 
»0ll.d grartiiett iffileU «» d t y t t ^ l l t a a t t o i i frcHi ^ « 9 | i o i at low 
I ^ II ^ ^  4ie^ot I I 2 8 a srs 
C«E f^l)' ^ I |«ilf) 
- 11* -
l l f w e i i i a l i i i i« l r» l» ««rr«»p-oadi««i t o tfe« rami i l a ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ * 
fi»-# I I I wmetrmt ©f t lm pr^^-iKit (JSLI?) #3cMMt#d iJ&t« bsanlsat M iOf 
3S€0 «s far • i i * i ^ o ^ * , f i ^ Qth0w iwafls «t t f i a and is t^ i «©r© 
«^@ to tHe « t l i r l e»t®r ew f^ t t y l C j ^ Q ^ ^ > .«»« ol#f4ale C®»*^ l 
f ^ e t t 9 ^ f r#ap#9ttir«ily» fli© ©arl ioi^l i© g ro i ^ ef eompoirad Cx*4l i^ 
W&9 € ^ ^ f « i t® 0tteyl »«t-©r tf«rliti tfe# ©ears® of f^aet io i t * f l i ^ 
t»*#»»# Iiaa4« «^ 1$?0 «Bd lSt<i ea 'ifefft iaieflt»'C**l# t® C^S) «ffl^ 
Ce-») « t r # t e M a ^ « r#sp«etl¥©lf« fiw- & ^ i » at U f a , l i d o , i#3ii 
^ t f 1010 e»** f w € ^ llafesg® ^ « S i t ©SI f« r .ff«ay ontal i f r i i i l iMi 
war© «ta0 »lis«ry#a. fii© clier««ft«rtsli© teaH'^s at 12§i- ^aitf f i o i » 
•werm mttflhutmH t o C*»s iiog|$i»g ttm s t f t t« f t i i t g r^»te«tl¥'©lr» %©•» 
a#ta wtr« l a iigrff«#eint i i t ^ . tite mtwmtmm Qi r@mti»a pf&4mm% 
the M% spsetri® als© ga*@ ei^ielaslire m^p&rt l a fasF^iir of 
prQ#aet C i ^ t ^ ) * ^^ @' •p^otrm^ #3^il»|l@d a,<^arai i t«rl8.t te s lag le t 
at T 4 « l t » t@i r« t l » t f n f <Mi# f r o t ^ i - «.sp#et@a f@r & v t i ^ l l e protmt 
(mwC)» A foa r te t C^ « ^ i^el »t T i *a ««« at' i i lsa*^ far tt&$ti|rl«.«s 
proton* uttaeSea to iiiyg«m» two t r t p l « t » at T ?•© mA f«.S if®re 
attrii^tttedr t# a l l y I t « mat§ «<:-«#«t&yl«ii© pr«l«K»» r#«p»ellif@lr» 
k « t i a a l fo r IKl.g «a» 0ha%wi^& at T 3,13 i^ icH dt«iipp«sre€ oa »J i 
«»«ii«» 4 brma s ing le t at T i # f i f«r ©&«!« .Biettoflea« pr#t«aii 
^ a a t r i p l e t «t r S#9 im a^ t t t f l protoam C0ai^,tgj. 4 • 6 a«> 
iier« als« <sfe»«fr©i« f f t t tfoimfleW part o f aett ty l j^r^stotts-ld 
@@rgtd u l t b eti<at.a ii@t&3rl@tt« •tfl^l«»t« ftmsib ^e t^m ««^«(ite«l in.® 
• t i s -
Seiie«#..9 
S«g -• C C«^2>gG0gll 
C 0 * l l t ) 










Sit a Cii*iv> 
gsr@ ®»teealar Ion p#«ft at s /« 28€ i^4%^9^^%^^ along idt.tft 
CM*tl «a«f #tt ier na l l ^ i i t pmrnUs mt m/m ^ ( a - C ^ ^ ) , 255 C8*C^^) f 
a' t ' 
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- l i f t * 
741 73t 7t» @9 (iOf«s> md oi l ier lo» lassft loo pdaks* 
f i le g«fi««tft &f 801^ p . ro i^ i i ^ t 8trtaetyr««r«irtal i ] ig %&mm 
are Alsensteil Detov* I t «li0itta« t]i<»wever§ be p&iaied oat t f ta l t a 
t«t«» <#s^8ee o f fiacs s j ^o t ra o f <loiiterat9i! analom ttieir« m&msmimis 
stioalfl l>e oontidioreit « t t l i «t»i» renefirattims* 
It i..ii™ii«i..iii-rn.Miiiii.SiiiwVi: 
f b i s f rap ient ton ar ises by iHo toss o f 43 «a«ft isi&t 






c • c (cii3>3a>2C^ 
I 
m/% 2«i 
H^ m 233 (m»S^^Qa> 
f b i s rras»eat ton rof»re«eiit« t^o l o s t of otHottot f ro« 
t l io aoleoalar ioa ttsaally obsorrod in o9t«r» mtder e lootroo 
iJipoet. 
*• I f f «» 
«/« a t l C^-^Og^^^g or «/« i3t*-®> 
VRMMMplMilHHNMMMHHlMM 
the ^ r * ^ t l<ts» of C^gCJL f roa ttt© sist«i$tttiir i na i»d tfe© ni&er 
«• ^ W i Cn/% 239-i^^ 
m m €• {m^i^i'm^'^ 
***2 
i 
i i / s 330 




OS « c • C®«)f 
m i a/s 3ii 
6. frosi «^« ai-i iM'^mm^^} 
I) 
^ . H* 
( I r « • 
«* - m ^
s 
"t 
^^x at I 
- tis • 
•iiiinniiliniii nn.iriilijiiiiniliil.iirn m i f f BWrmffiriiir 
f & l s tr®ga«!it toa tresitlts %f t i ts loss <»f SS 





s^ .^m^— sa: 
i i|/s lt6 
s^K 105 Cif«C^Sgj^ gS> 
f l i# ptafe at s^m tSS t s not v®rr prcMslii^t bat i t e toar ly 
w«gi#»ts that t l ie t{ti&2iil<i r i a g In ^t^mmm% at l l ie t s r a l o a l »iil©» 
f& fs ^ a r a e t ^ r i s t t e f r a p i m t Issa ar ls»s liy tli© l©©» ©f r t a s f t oa 
®g • 0 
SM, 
»!" 
« It© -• 
tmm trm^^mnt loo eonstitsites the base ^«ifc of ttoe 
. t f t^etrua mnM r « » o l t s by tfti« et&sira®e a l l y l i e t » Itoe r i u g . 
eff a .c - cag-^iig-CcHglgeOgC^fig 
s I I * 
^ 3 at 
® « c • «a 2 
ME, 
i^ S Its 
©/« 09 (113 - GUg) 
•'••• f i l l a f rag»eat toa a r tsc t i W t ^o toss o f 011« fro© tli© I o n 
s/ss t t 3» f tels f rag!se»tat loa e « a f i m » t l i« prosene® o f tbiazoJil« 





« l 3 
a/5E 113 




o/« i ^ 
0ii « a 
I I 
• ® 3 
T M s f r a f « 0 n t l « i i r e s u l t s toy tto« l«ss o f aass u n i t i 6 
f r®« l o » s / t t 9 , sup i io r t i sg th© preaauee o f aa la» gro?i|> a t e^ 
p o « l t i © i i o f t l is r i t tg , . 
€tr « 0 CS « C 
.S'4- nt 
/m 
J i / s §9 a/is 33 
120 -
t0s$. of 33 s&sfi n i t l t fra.ffi fl|/i§ t iS« 
\m n e 
I f I I 
a/« 113 
/ \ 




&i m n ^ B m G m m 3 
a/» 8 t 






f h l s frafBent loa »r tg i ; i ia t t t f roa a«ilee»»lsr' too' 
mm »h««i l>elo«r« 
S4 
« tat -
m t s ^ ---s 
9wm the f»r«gol»g dl$«asi»lon I t »«s eoaftti^Attgly ©leur 
t f tat tH© c«8i|i-.osai«l (HUtVl ws» t-®ataoHl-N»®rii»©.tliojQro©tyl»ttot4««t©. 
g»«etl08 Qf Aenlaaiie wtth ( W i t t } 
( t i j f l l l «flth ai!«tiail4« to atQ9ft9l for t lir« yt^l t l f td s jr#i lowl8l i 
vtseoaat 9i, l 'srtiteto al!;»w»<l twO; d i s t i n c t «piit» oit fl»C. Caroaatogri^telc 
s#paratl09. »y#r s i I l e a §©* o f tfee erode prodnet giire thm e&twmB* 
post ing ojtasole C«ttJ©rt MM) sa i a resrfaagti l atftar ptmrnt^ 
C 11*^1, m»p» S3-^4C). flif> lower y le t i l o f oxaaol© t i i eoaparlsoa to 
tfciff «orre«9«aiit ig aariitliissts o f tttisnol® i s prol t i^ l i r r&lmt^ t o the 
faet tfissst t^© siilpttar Ume a greater teii,cS®iM^ tli»a oxrgea t » 
Iiii9r®«0# t t s o<«r«l««fiey»* f|i© atrtietaros- o f tiieair tfio f^rj^oots 
i r 0 • 0 
^ o e o 
I II I II 
si^- c«ci-?3ig«s*C«^2)8'^  » US • e • ca^ 
• 123 -
Cbnra^teri»«ttoa of th<[f *Joier Pfoutlet ClMf) 
iU<*«eiitiil ^ a l f s i s ©f the oosipoaad {%W} correspoiKied ta 
ti le aotieealar forsa la ^m^m,^*^^* ''**® *^ spootritea exb lMted the 
9trons, toand at l l i O ©a for $iit#r f imet iot i aod a band of low 
t f i t ens l t r at 1S*<> e®* for «»aaturaiioa« Mother two lateose 
bna(5« 0t 1375 m«J 13W c« W0r« mml^^4 l a (C«ii) audi <C»!t| 
str i^tcMags rospeettvetf* fjbte at^sorptioa b£»dtt at 1173^ lOSa, 
• t ^* 
1023 eai (C-?>i aadf 040 © a * ( t raag o i e f i a ) i * r e also obaerred. 
The ifiR apectri® g®re a s isg le t at T 3 . a (CttwC) asorlbia^l^ to t&e 
v l t i y l t c pirotofi o f the r i n g . f t i6 dowafield af^pearanfio o f v ia j rUe 
protoa ffl«gr b t diae to tlie j^rosfsaoe o f osrgcn* the otber sigttats 
were observed at r &*9q ( ^ t ^ ^ i ^ ^ a * ^ « 6 a« ) | f .65« (Stt, ^ - e g ^ ) ! 
T.Sa ( ^ , Cgg-COOC^SgJl n e s ( ^ , CaaC-Cfg)! 8,Qbr,8 (ctoata-CjIgil 
3*85t (33, OCff^tSg, J a 6 Sa, the doistift«l(!} part of the t r i p l e t 
merging witb ctiaia-CSHt- stgaal)^ Pr^n ttiesa data l&e prodact iZ*Ji) 
^Af foraatat^d as 2'-«0tltFl'-*-oa3Fbo©tlioigrootyl*oxa«ole, f M s 
cbaraotor lsat toa ®ft!i fa r ther aapported by t t a aasa apaotrometry. 
the ys o f (XbV) Cl^§» 21 8lio»ed a s«a l l soteouler ioa paaH 
at ©/« ^ 7 (CjgHggltOg)* fbe frogseat loos Q/Z 19*, t sa , tee , iS2, 
t3S, 134, l t d , m and Sa v i t t t 14 maas ttait d i f fereaoc Btio\7ed tba 
prssanca of ntae earboa obMa attacbed to tbe r l a g . The otbor 
frisgaient ioos observed wcro at m/z 238 (E-CJa^), 832 ( a - ^ C J t - ) , 
194 C222«C^), 185 (^*82) , 171 {IB^^m^h t57 ( I T I - O I ^ * * **3 
( i s f - c a ^ ) , 139, im ( u a - m ^ l f 125, 123, 11s ( l a ^ - e i ^ ; , 111, 
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« las «• 
peiiks* the §«»«»!s of »mm stpiiffeey»t iims lurt «3i^te&a^i «» 
f i l l s frAi«#»l los ecHsstltotas ttt« das« peikk o f tii.# »pmtwvm 
9m6 mrisem W th@ Y-iisr-«r«ie» tr«i«f©r to .ttttr»g«ii nail • i®«l.-
tioatoit* a l l f U e «leaEr»g@- t# tli# r i i ^» 
0. ^.nt. ,8 
m- • a •*ea. 
0 IP 
ei. 
rutg fransaist Idii. cur &<» «>litM0iiA ^ tlie lo»» df t4 




#f t#f;al'fiftl ^wmmt^ r ing Qttadbt.ad to^  si t i^ eaf%99i eliaitty eiadi r^salts 
mi% 6 t .m^^ S i 
2^A 
— * I I , 
fl/'S 33 
lti@s# frag@eiB£ toss «^:. t»9 m^imm. to 9rlgl..itftie i^ jr t l i t loss 
«r (3^2 ««-^  c ig ttmk tii# loa a / i 83 r#i^#istiir«iy» 
1 1 ,„„ r. 
1 J 
la/s St 
nil^ 1 / 1 
1 Ai 
• 12S «• 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm 




f&ta fr&f ient tds #w &@ mmm td i i r l0« fros isolQuiiimr 
1 ^ ' as uiiOi^.. 






i fl/s S6 
t h i s frapi«itt t ^ i . «f r@lativ«lf ftigft l i i i©ii«|ty rs^i i l ts Ity 
t&« trntttrnt lo$9 i>f t$ a«s8 unit fr#s i i /s €3* 
II • C* 
• d . H^ #0 
r 




hmim 9i itlitiis.t eqnml l o t Mist t ^ lH' tli@ emthm^l r«§l9i i &f€i 
< i )mi i l , ^ j , i f W C«^> «sd ft &r«a« fe^it «t t iSS* * * fo r tm em^mfU 
Cae^tist^lt 4*00, 10«9 aoa t» t« l a * * C^-®)* tto® mill »p#etrtai naii 
f»i»itf ««r# ftetpfat I n mttvimg t t » s l r ^ t m f e * I t aiiMI»tt@tf p^stm 
at r i l * 4 S (2 I» -OClg)! t . t i i C^If 0O:ll,g(0»g)-^CigiO)| f«8« ( 3 1 , 
OHJlg^)} f * t « i M f M 0 ) ( ^ j t pmtlf ««*rge« « i t l i a t t n y i pwm&an o f 
se«t3ti»)« S«a tir-fS Ctflf l i | f 4is«pp#ftf#i! on &«|0 s&«ic®|| 3«Sitir».ii 
Cetialia'*^^^)* On t l i t hmwi» o f llioiio il.at« ^ e roarraagodl proclaot 
( t U ' I ) «a» ofe«r»Bt@ri«#a a» tl-«eoi©acf'*10-o«o^i««o«eotiaiii«« f ^ 
forttattos' of {Wil} owl. Ii© «&owa tttro»g^ Si^eiio 10, 
Seii^(ii«i..tQ 






0pe#trt«i (l^g« i ) i«v# »»tee alar t^a |»«f!ft: at mfi S^& i^-m^^^%i 
1fttil: #tii«r laportaat pemB #1 a^s ^ f (M^fH^eo),. am C»«<^^ed)« 
t t i Ctf i -a ig^^), w i , 9f (uf-4M^m^h St <tf-<s^i, fa 
Ctte-ClBg^l), m Ct3-^2^» ^^» ®®* *^ ^^ ®»® P«**» ®3a>l aaa ot&©r 
low vatft t<N$ p«f^'« 
it/ j i ass fg^m^gi) 
fbl® fragneat t<m. r««.ttlt« fey t l i * IdM ©f nest r i ir<»ap 
II \ II 1 
0 
o i^ - e|eSg> ,^§o^CK>^^ 























































































































^;iSU3iU-J 3 A U E | 3 y 
m t 3 i «». 
dt 0 0t -—\ 
\\\ II II \ ^ , 
•SwiMaMKanMMIi 
/"^ I , II * 
ftie t93s of audit® &&i€ aoli^f i ld f fos t&s frapient lea 
i l /« t90 glf^ ®« tlitft ton »f itgteer inl^nii^tir* 
- tm 
m^m -o**^ -u 
^c(c83)5ca«eB3 
f{tt« franpoot ton Is tlie resole of Mei*«ff$fty eUavegft 
«t C 0^ OS© grot)p« 
0 a tm 
ciTg - cSj dig 
« ^/s tie 
fUls ioa I t also « f 4I^ipiostiG valoe* I t l i t rcaalted lijr 
ciig • cag 
HO?' 
C'-nncai^^ 
* 9/9 to t 
fliiii fragMtat ion of rolfttiv«tf Higi^ or lat^iNiity rm»nlt» 
^ 
CCCS^ g^GS«CB^ 
Tii« r»rftitr toss of ae«trl gron^ friHi m/m l td r«9alt«« 
ttitft frtijpMtit iim« 
^ 1 - -^ 1 .mmm. |V ^ 1 
0 *m^* € m m^ 
1 1 1 1 
CSig <• C • €Bg 
• / « 116 « /« f3 
taaetton of Craft utttt (ISbltl) 
tt«4tr9ao«-t0«ox0i8i4»eimole acid (Sbil l ) o» ^oflnslag «lll i 
eq^nolfiT ^^^t l t r of uree Is alooliol goro « r«llov vltfeoa* o i l * 
-• I t s • 
f%# »?•«§:tt«ii«tI««i fey s l l l ee s©l e©t9«i •^r«wiit#frii^iy f t a s l l y 









€8 Jig fa • ff'^ik^i^u 
m 0 
CSJsriit«) 
t t tO (mh «3t9t t t fO ^ « t<»« e&T^ CiHi l * A s&oiiM&r at $309 
• t i t -
teas ^ * * , ffe© iWg ««fi>fiistto» hm4 at tStO i ^ w## elu® iilw#iv«i, 
i t s 
ate»9f1ptt0» t»as« at S « ©a" *••• m® 8traet«r« of C^H^IIJ ««® i i ^ l l 
%mm wpmtwmt #f C B ^ i i , Hg* 4) WAS ai^re l ^ l p f a l i n 
cmifirMMg f t * 9trii9t»r#« I t gm^ ml^owAm ton. p » ^ i ^ m/m ^ f 
f«>llfi««d »r ^ t ^ r sellout f#flA^9 at 3Sf Cll ^O^^ l t i « l C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t 
tt3» t t t Ci3f«€0|, 10a, t0t Ciis-^glt i«*c»» ta, 9f» 8S, a?, ^ 
fli© jromatlea i>f tUt i s^wtant f r a p ^ a t l9a» l^^r* %^&& 
































































































X J I S U 3 J U J 5 A l j e | 3 u 
m^mmm^m(m^t^m^''^m - c 
Q 
» . 
i ^e 'SSf 
M2€OiiCiig«»C0ig)0-® - « i * c - * i a 
^ge^^iKJifgf^C<3»g|gSa«si • 





SI^S ^ ^ 
!«l.g^«®^Ct}CCli^|gm • <^. -• ^ • S • ©*• 
i|/s i33 
«• iSS «• 
mtm ggf iM*i^C^^^? 
f ^# loss ^ § i ' S8S9 ^ i t ttmk. «».te€ular ton jp®«iilt#<t 
t M s fragwpot 1 ^ , a« iadle®tt<l l i t Ion* 
•to 
®2 - c im^^m^^^ 
IWJ a** 
I 
s i : 
a^s 327 
•* iiS*i «• 
f l i t * f r a ^ a a t ton ri i»«lt« fey tte© fa r t t i t r l&m* «f 
i!^« SIS m shmm bsi«Hi# 
II 







«/« I f f 
'fr^si m/@ SIS* 
^ 2 - 0* 
^ l i t 
i i /« 133 
«!/» 186 Ci30«eji-0S^| A%^ 
ftt@ t®#s 9t fS naetii w i t frsK m& frafssnt ion «/« sl0 
r«9:alti!i i b i i ffspitfst ion at sSiQm^ h&tmm 




2 ' i 
i Si 
twms. f i /s l i t A0 f^omi %%%mfm 
f^ ,P, I l l 
f&e M«l*affenr r©arrwifie»sii.t t«a «/« ttS t» t f ^ ^ r t s a l as 
• 13® • 
^ff Ipg <f l^r^3* ,ft^e,y^<tft] 
TU& lotm of l i mta9 taitt fr<»» HeJUoffertr tmiarrtmgetmat 
itm resulted ttits fragweiit ton vHIol} o»oslitiiti» tti^ iiate peak of 
^ 2 t 
• • 
Prom tbe elMnre dtseassioop t^e pro^mt ( lUr i l ) w»« 
etiiiriieterifi«a as «tii3rl lt«oftftwit<!o«10«9ioyadl€eaA9at«i» 
m»rmiitmHmmUm of the Mtoor Prod net (MJffUta) 
(&,«,»> eorrftspoadiag to tbe forftdtft Cj^S^SOg, I t s tg speotron 
thove l^ htm» at 3440 Ca^>» 3130 Cl^>* i H 0 (^OC^^)^ t?2il 
<^aS|c»2>t ^'^t^ {^^h i3fo (c-s), i i f s , ta»o» 1030 ic-o> aati 
rt9 esT^ {m vag*)} f}i« leiu sfieotriw g«ir« eoaolastvo ss j^^ ort in 
tmewt of (SO^IIfii)* 4 9l£aia QootroiS ol r 4 . f i^^aarsd as t n p l e l 
integrating for oae proioa («! « 6 as) , Tlila elgaal Um toeea 
asslgaee to a proton atta<^e«l to nltrogeo im)* A quartet oestre^ 
at r S*9 iras aterilied for OtBJM^m 7lie i^t^leite protoa «tta<^e4 
to 161 appoar^ d as a docfl>l«t at T t . S . the hjrdroiqr |ifOtf«i apposed 
at r o.t . file otlier pei^e wore obaarvad at T 7*8*f»9a (4B««<<i>«attijrl^ f 
- 13f -
pw9tem»)$ S,:^r,.fi C l^xaia ^^) m4 3-«tat (3 i f om^^^ p« r t l r m&wg®€ 
fh6 i>-r0«ofl^ « of mmt^m^imtim gro^ ' at €^ | i s Qi^ooad 
C ^ f l l l a ) vft0 f<ari^«r s i iks l^ t ta t i i i l %f ^mmmtimi^ i t t# «^b#» 
l>aa^« ftt t tao ^*^* C.^^®3^ ii«ri«fi « t t & . ^ C ^ 5 t «laiig vitto otHisr 
msmt hmSt mwmme^ tm^ (imuimt* ftoe mu mpeetwm of {m^um^ 
mmmUea pmOm 8t r a .3S C^ t ^^^^g) ta *S^ t t«a to oifeer pe«ka 
olis»fv«d for iJOJtnilii)* 0& m% tl«9ls of ttm»e 4olft t ^ |^ro€t^l 
( i ^ I I I a ^ trm mm&& m o i l t r l St«ettr^o^i^iio«»t0«oj^fsici.«C'O{ioat^« 
Ssr i ro t r^* of ( ) ^ t l ) l » t ^ pr@f«cioo of sloMiol garo tiio o^powiA 
l H ^ r i l l A l * f M « emiirma t i iat tM ooiipowA C^K^SIl I s tbo 
pr^mtmmm' of Clgl^f l ful* fbo at&o&asisat of t^« for«mti.oa of {MMtilm) 
Iff 8fea«a t» i0ti@«» t t# 
fte# BOiiforiiatlos of oxa^oto fti"' t%m liso of wroa t» pr^$^ty 
mm to t'^fi fftdt tUsA ffir#o ^ l a g im *isiifli€4ieot* mmlm&pMt&§ 
«^»t t t t i to« tl io l i ro^oo ^jr iiltr^.ffi» oft<io ^a^ ^ « i a « & Q-gg :«atootitiito4 
l i r o ^ ^ t * INB tbo otHor l i ^ ^ t tm OMO of t^louroSf^ sulphor Oelttg n 
l>«tt@r nttoloopbilo «ttootlii Iftrst Mt<l gl fwi m Imt^imsMmim Cll4f|t 
is^tcb romdtly ojroUsoii to pr94mm ttiloaolo* fuet | « «t^ ttio 
• %$B •» 
lUli 
©f^ , - Qim^l^m^ .JM^ 
«2<» 














pr^mme^ « f « 30*S9 t«t r iAr^r®fw«a-wat©r 4^4ii»i» l^otloved ^y 
^oreHyir l^t t t a |ir«««a«@ o f sotli im Iird]roxl4#« the nsoal variety 
^ ^ * 2* A l t * i t i#a^ ^ 1 ^ ® 
em4 mmi^aatlimmm^ (^rl7aliir@a ISM l i e d at t i i *& i0c : ^md %$1Q r««<» 
p©etl i r«ly. i l®»^a t« l eonpoftttloii i»i>fr»i^ejid«d t o tha i&rmaim 
wm» fQrt l i«r sfipported ^ r ftt« t i « id Hift c i i i ^ t r a . I n apmetrum 
9%i»m& 9trmg hm$» «t 3iS0 Ci:@^h 1 ^ ^ (a> | sua i f 10 eaTH^mh 
fh© m « t i i ^ t r M o f t3«dx« mt^ fhm^i two ^ a l i a « f s i ^ l t i i i i ^ e e * 
fh© s i f f i a l I t t t e f ra t l ag foif four {irotoEts I s d ^ t o t&« A:'««9t&yl«iii@ 
t r t f l f t t * k •%iiurp ^ a g U t la«#grftliii§ for llur#» protons wf^ i}b8®rir«d 
at T 8*1 iMi«rlfeait« for tenrti int wmthri i^mff* f&« domfieitf 
«ffe<st of tlt# fO^ wdico g90«@» Ciial» «6tli|rleii0 prdt^ma i^earstf 
at T S,fS. 
^«»0i»»dtad«ciai9te Jeta ( I i H l a | 
fti© t^iroganatloa af |i«ir« i^^&ydyosy^Hsif ia*eatadiaeaaoic 
eeid' Cl^^ t»dlat@d .fr»a Wr l j ^ t la t taator ta geeil a l l gii^a aattifatad 
t«t!rArd:^aelatf«e^ate «al«i (I^X|>. ^i^U aa f«artltar axl^atlaa tAth 
Sanm r«ag«at yielOmd ^•<^w»mtmi$mtm&ie aat4i iHtlmHSehmim I3K 
m 
(yrti 
MM speetma w^mm4 a six- protmis t r i p l e t at T 7*7 fo« »@t!^le)»e 
a«4>je»oel«tf#«^i^e l ^a . i l >y t> 
. l l i St»«ri@ fl^ts on <^ H^rcMi^ttatt^ f#llo»«<i hy 4i9plm&sm&t 





®a"^^2^ts* ®" * ® ^ 
^ 
C 1 ^ 1 ) 
"* 142 *• 
?ti4i «traet i t r« 9f a*03^iiotfti!ee«itdle sold <WX| ««» &0nHrsmi 
%f I t s 9l4Stteiit n» i t l f8 t9 i i n §m^ MU «p«$trose6|>7« I t s t a 9$»0etr«B» 
(ibo«e4 el t f t rdol«rt«t l0 ^ s o r p t i o n hBm^» at I t20 (CO> sad iTiO eaT^ 
(mm)* mn apmctrmst enAilMte^ mattl pmt^B t e i i i i r « l l r i^p^lloid^id 
fo r f i i t t y «eltfa» .% j t t i l t to i le t at TT«« for asthr leae pro toa* 
o(^ «to f re« eitn»oi^l gw^^ and « t»road « i i i i e l at T 8«f f o r ehaku 
amthfl^n^ f ro toas «»re iibs«fved* f e r s t o a l aet t iy l ^mtoas t r i p l e t 
appeared &t 7^9»ta. 
6.Synt&est« of Stltrntttated g«iitttitofc«ta1ts att<l g j t ta lg 
Umw m^tUt^Aw * * hmm II©0B i^jieared l a tto® l& t^ ra ta re t 
f a r the wyatti&nim o f aeattblolEetaiii (oxatiUoli iaes) f roa ttie 
aarr«$poatft»g axa eaa^aiffiids* THe maea i^aplar aatboii taat appears 
to be of eoapambte ^ p t t e ^ i t l t y a t l l l a e s &f^«eta&rate as tho 
30 
eottdaastog ageat. I s several iastaaoes addi t ioa <it Sf^'-ataerato 
t o aa aeet ia aetd so la l toa o f Itatoae «aa eaxewB o f aerai^itaa at 
rooii t0i ip«ratar« resu l t a i a proapt seporation of a e a i t M o l ^ t a l 
dor ivat lves t a atglt y i e l d s . Eeooattsr* i a our laboratory oxa-
tMolanes o f loag c^i^a esters tiare toaea syat l ie^sed asiag /2>* 
•ere«qitoettiaaol as reagents l o emit laoat toat of tbe aorti 
r e la ted t o the totig ehata a l lp&at to osmtiiloiaaesy aa a t tes^ t has 
lieeo aade t o prepare soae oew salphar«s!fhstitoted f a t t y aa te r la l s 
fro® axo aci<ls astog 3«9ierofl^topropaa«i,2«diol as reaseat* 
u$ -
l&-0Timm6^te&toit aeidi (f*) was Atlo«e4 to jr&«et «ltti 
B"«mre^t9propm»t9Z''^9l tn pwew&nee of aeetio ffOidi tiaa BiP^ * 
do 
^ther&ke neeordtitg to tbe iiroeed^o of floter« Ixitslafttloa of 
the f i l i a l roaot ion al i r tore bjr ff*C ftiiow«d tbroe dS«tiaot tpot^^ 
Fraottoftdttoa W f t I l e a ga l eotoaai ottroHfttogriiptijr f iaal l |P jr leldod 
t l i r«e ?l«6 lio«Qg9iieo^« pro^iiefs {MXf tSlt m^ hXU Bft»od on tt io 
e o r l t o r otisarvstloti t t&eorot ioot t i r t l ir«o otri iDturoo {Wl)^ |I«VII) 
und (Wttt) «@r« «^aet@4 to l»e for»«# {Se&eftii IS|« 
ea^ ^ c • a 
CE«-> C <-•• a 




0 S - - c * a 
0 0 
S i ^ 
M 






a « -CeiigJgCooa 
0B- • 0^  - a 
m 
m^* a - a 




• 1*4 * 
dts^-pDorffiiG® o f o«o t u i t i o n Ct^'^O #« 1 s ^ g e c t l o s tli® &ntOf«-
porat ie i i o f i iei i^l l»t<^«tal or l o t & l r l » s t » tt i# oHMit* f b i s «j»a 
@vi<loitt f roi t tb# ^ u r s t e t e r l s t l o ^isi^s « i 1410 CS«a-€ diofi»'aiatlo»)t 
t2«0 C^-S W ^ l ItSO, lOfO oisi 10S9 #«*** C««»*®1 «^o& v l i i r « t l o « » ) . 
f l idse i^sorpiticm hmiAm aro liUBt lai|iort«»t m^^ 4 i i i f i o « t l o 1« tti@ 
»^i9# tifttti tMf oon f i r i i tb« pren^tioe o f m » t^«t l la t»d i l i e to l f l a g 
'US I n t t i« dh^mm ' Wwttmr lit® »p|^ @jra8to# o f «fi i i<l i l l t lo»al bflttd 
at if05 mT {$mm^} et^mrtf ®»l«fclislw4 t l io t th® - S i gros^ of 
imt) l « ooinrort i^ t o ftKrenptoiieetfl i ^ t i i r a t l ve (set^ffiglCMX) 
4ari.ttg ttee eonr^o o f r#ftotloii« f ^ f t i t ^d«r«tiHidii£»l« tieea^iiso 
o f tHo otts® « l t l i ^ f e ^ priMi.iT t i t l o l s « f» 6® ojttiHaed. f&o IME 
upeetraa o f o^ponitd CWt) o i M M t e i s lgnsls at r5«S» C3ff,>C Lj*) 
f . O i ( ^ , > 
^ 0 - J U € « . 
)i f«tsi |M , -^g4®2)^-^2*aioaii f.9» 
f l to dtoiroffel€ i^ |»e^meo o f t@f»t»itt nati i ir i ^rotoss i » jftuft i o t l ie 
pr««®iio» o f r l ag «t 0^^ post t toa* Oo tfe® &aMs of apeetrs l mt€ 
oofMimisttoa datm the s t ruc toro of prodacft ( I r l i ) »«« i@iigf#stetf t o 
hm l«^$»-«efe«pto«e#tr tae*&yl• l •^4•-*#t f t l l • !» i« l>^Blolo oet i l . 
145 * 
fH i s ^Sfonad warn, m^lfs^ f o r %^^^^^M^» ^ ^ t tst speetr^a 
other 4i^ ir<»inE»ti<ia bi^iit «t t t i § Cj^oa), t * t ^ Cca2"^ d«f»lt um 
^ f . 8|>@«tr{» wtif !idr# ta fdr i ia t i¥# i^eiit. t ts«tr i i i»tt tr#« fUe s|iaiilraai: 
sli0iie0 « l f »a l s at T i » 0 b r , s CtS, ^ . - ^ ^ t i l s i^peafe f t an i i j l »hmlmh 
s,8« Citt, ci#4m|| s«a« C^ , > . 7 ) i t,u C»t >€C t ^ ) i 
Cettaiii«^Jg) i»a 0*f8 CtRt ^ i ^ i M^mp^meA os P^ O tlifdlEel* f&9 
distp^tur-sie® o f it »tgsat At 7" ?•$ fer ses ia t * . « $ t ^ l pw&tmkm 
tnateated t&et aee^adai^ atei»lt0l I s a^t dbaiif«it t 0 ftontdtd fisieCioa* 
On t i l t ims i f Of m& nhmtm dat i i l^e ^r^dcnrt ( W t l ) «««: c^f i r^tdr i$@4 
i i p p o r t f o r tte« fotvtation of o^f^omd Cl*^t£> «»«» ol i tolaed Cro« a 
• t $ ^ o f I t s mmw •poet7«K i f t g * @)« 
ffte i i ^ s » | ^ 0 t r ^ f « ro l t l i&9i i f Ion poiMI at i | /« ^ 0 # i i o& 
eorre«pi»i^«! to •o looalar i on * m» &tkm tAm^^^^mt pm^^tm 
t309 i i § imt^B^}^ mn Cii&«al« t§a« tsat t6t» t s i , lAd, t ^ « 











































































/C11SU31UJ 3 A U e | 3 y 
• t*6 -
4a im^&t- l*mm. p&iM) and mh®T tmm mem los pm»M»* 
t o S — — ^ #0*^ S ' • • " • • • • n - i ) S 
II V 
'cmi olft 
« / x 2S9 
0 0 
th%» im mm ®^ itiserftt«4 w the Imm df SB trm pmmut 
• ut -
«3 Z^^^-S^nh'^^ ^3 -V^C <^3>s«^» % ->^ - <^a>8 
Q S . 
•H^ 
H 
0 /^SH O'Y '•SH >tt : 
OH OH 
®3 •/^<: c^gj/^w 
t 
)H OH 
i i^« MS CH-C^^O) 
H^S ^97 
f l i t s fragii«iit l im refir^seittf tbe It^m of 44 Mass <B^t 
frmi 'mte-mtmr ton* 
to s 
1^ 3 
O j j C . 
03 1 ^ 
m 3 • s • im^^^mm 
»y S 
i^ s aii 
fH© frapi$iit imi m/m M i «ar <^» dertvt^ fr«w t i e «»I«etil«r 
t9B l ir t ^ l#«s #f mmm mii% 4 i as •li@wi %i»ti»sF« 
H 
cm 
^9 " A " C^g^^^aw 
«4% IS #38 
i^s a i i 
H/K 2is Ca-ea^) 
MMMMflMMHMiHMMiaH 
« i t i i f r u p i ^ t loa 0ri |^i ialo8 ^r tkm toss ®f 4 t itapi tai i t 
ft9m I t s ^t9l#eiildr toit* 
' -1 
m 
& *m > 
da 







- i * i -
i^g a t f («*c^|P||^3^ 
tmts of ?3 »a i t ostt fras aolee^lar toa« 
OH OH 
• S i 
l%« fmpiest 1 ^ i / s ^ i fm^rmmtM ttt® toss of S» mmm 
mO^t froa aioleottliir ion ss sbovn t>eto»« 
4&A ' 
m Oil 
m^ - c • C®g)^ e0mi - . :C-^ .ga^  *. c • ceBg)-^!^^: 




fi l ls fr«iii0itt tea #f r«l«tiir«ljr High l a t ^ t l l i r drigia«t«» 
M om 
• mt * 
m/m n CtS3-G^^> 
(•wMmmmaawiK^ 
f l i t 8 l^agm»t l9i i 9f Mgto^er I t t idss i t f r^isalls l i f tfoe 
M« ,• 







of @§ »a»t mi l s Ik*^ ^ s^m t33* 
V ^ 
i^s fS 
* Jig * 
l%# fmrmei^iim #f a/« S? usa d« sS^&^m in » almil^ fnn^iiia* 
-*#' S 
m/m St 




(«x«tMol«! i« Hag}* f l i« Stfl •j[^«Qtr9» gi^re eiKii»Ii»i^# si^pHHrf 
l i t favour «f Ct*X)* I t s«r0 •igUAtit «t 7 s * d ^r»« ( sa^^C 
t a « Csnif / C ^ 
i ) i 
• ^ a ) i T.t» (4a, ^ ^ - cig - Cca2)g- j^i-eoott)^ 
th& emm9 o f oowpoiaKl Cl«X|, eo«tale pttttmm ««re <il>S0«ir<»<i « t U t i l e 
6iimti^ld C T t . 8 ) t o eoaparisoA wi t t i SC0(^ prntmi* CrT«9} o f 
pvoaxsBt il*l%)^ iMdi i9 m sdtf i t ianftt n^port t o i i i f f c re i tUAt« 
ilass speotrifl i o f ( t x H ^ i * 9) 6<0^ o tfiio i i i i l«oi i l«r to i l peek 
iS3« tS3« 17»« teS, 139 Cl75««h 149* 143 ( | 7 5 ^ ) , 133 ( l 7 5 « a B ^ 0 | , 
125 (lS9«SSg)» l l T CifS-OCOCRgh t^Tt 103 iUt-mi^t^ 9St 9 t , ^ , 
Cl03«0), 83, 31» f l (103-S)» S3, ST, $5, 43 ((H^C», bas« pm^i 
tmA othar to« •«i«i ton ^oakt* f i i« f«i}effi» o f 9 t r a o t i i r e - r « r « a l t ^ 
fragaeat ioaa bava Daaa dtl so osaad* 
a /y ai?9 and 288 
Thaao f n ^ ^ i o i t looa ar laa hf tHa loaa o f 43 sm6 44 Aa»a 
iBUta f roa sotaeistar l oa ttiaa shoalag t l i« pwit»%n«m o f aeatata 
m& oaH^oxsrlio groitpa, ra i^aet l i ra ly* 
o 
O 
























fl/» i t s 
0 J ^ 
«?i,.ffl,,,im-^? *^,%f^{P^i 




JS/t 150 a/s t4a 
Wt- ^ $ § ' «» 
Ibio Idss o f fMi«$ fioit tS 10141 t t $mm tfte fr«i iMtt i to i l 




w^m f t (^/s i 7 
9<»oiKi$etedte^^d^# imi earri®^ eisl aft ^.mmmn^ ^e r i ie r * fliC 
«jr@ittii i it l^ df tite ftisftl reaction i i lxt i i r« r«r«iil«# tuci d l s i i ae t 
mti ea« fa l i i t viiot* i r t r a ^ i ^ a t l c ^ ever •&l|Q« gt t e^iimap 
9rod»@« ( I t l l ) $0^1^ a&l ^« |8#|{if«d ]Nie®«i# i»f t&e l s « £ i f l l e | ^ t 
It wm mmmtm ttst m^ irs-aett^ w^mM yimW tmm 











f^fe«r«et#rt»i|tlim M . froiqet. i l*!!!^ 
r$*f« C2B» :^e:^ *"^^>«B>i s * ^ Ci»i ^-©B)! §•»$» (sat SCW|L>I 
^ /S — Igg 
fmtm (Mt /C\ ^^MMli f#32« CtB, m-0§ , 4i»l${l0«^«it oil 
(oHiiltt 'Hl^) end 9,12t (as« teratoia ^^^U 0^ the UeM9 «f 
«t«ii«itatt X^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4@laf tteo pradnot C^ IS^ S) «•• €tk«emtmitMQ^ 
m nel^irl 9 ^ f *«lir<Sir«ai3r*|*9S*«»lt«iftttii«^0t«l|«oetiid$o«a!i<»sl6* fb i t 
ttraotare vss fttrtiter •{^(firl«d ttr i ts «««• apaolroi Cf^ S« 7>« 
fhn m»m9 if^mtnm of eo^^iawt Cl»SII) did not os^iMt tbe 
soleetilar ton nt m/s 40a i%^%^4^^* ^^^ tiig^^itt £r«g3Kiit Ion 
obsenr«d 9fi« at H^K 271 vMLt(% l i oliti^sot «ft<ir tHe cle®rii|t« 
06*^ 9 ring* l^e otit^r fm^pieat t<»i8 o1»s««ired «»r« At 2S&y 3ilff 
2ti» m^ Cii6<»^2)« ^ i « t0»» 1 ^ {m>^^}f i $ i * i f $ , i t4 Ctffi'^ 
or tSS-^ CSI^ H t t t , it^t I6t t 160 itU-4m^h tll6 (l70«Ca^h tSUf 
184 itm^'m^^t 146 il60«4M^>, 143 (lt4-*«(Kai3)> M2 (l96«(^^>t 
140 (ii<«^0^f ta» (i40«^)t taa CI46«<MJ|H I B (ua^CE^i, la i 
Ci4o-mgK i i i ( i i2«^^it 115(143-00), 114 ^ia8-ca^>, i ta (iss-ea^^t 
101 Cii5-@»g), liKi ( iH^^gl t §8 Hi^-m^h 99 Ci idoo^), 
St (lOlHBS^), 66 (lOD«-0Gfj^ « 69* 34 CdS-^ M^H 6S, 74 (ile^bftfftriy 
loa), T3 im^-m^ or iis^css), t2t f»t «% » (fo^oag), ss Cf^-a^U 
43 (74*0^^t Imfft piii^^» 42 and otHer loir aiiss IOB p«ak« fli« 
geii«filft of ti^ortimt loa peeMt aro dltoass«d Ho Ion* 
ff/f ^^, « ^ ?*S 
flieto tiro frofieat loa* vero ^iMsod W tho <^«elo«vi^o 
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^ l i s u a i u j 3Aij?|9y 







« /« 3?s 
at 
0^ -S 
I M X 
iM's 34i 
I.. 1  I.L ,.. . . , . , . , .Ml, «- f t , . . , . ; f f . i , . 
f & l s f n ^ i ^ a l %fm # r tg tun le t &y t l ie I#s8 » t 3§ IMSS aa l t 
l^9» 1^0 f ) r i ^ « i i t t o i l i |/s 3t$« 
( ® J r i 
0 s? 
mfm SfS i ^ s ate 
« /> ^nift ggit^ i t & «»a 
tst • 
8 • e '4m^}^0mm^ 
^ 
0 e e ^m^lf^mnm^ 
i^ a its 





» * « 
11^^^ m% M%. m.m.M. 
»»'"' 









03 oa m 
frKpi@iitsti»s 9f Hoiittff9?ir ion* 
fl/s f 4 a/s t t 
^ g - 4 1 - 0 - • <!8g ""•""•'^ '»'i"f' m m e « <aa* 
um im^-^ ^# t« | * tMQ l^>^ t a t * ) t t ^ d im0%mtmh «a^ t^^ mT^ 
ima^^nlmm t i i i i i r t f r f« t i^ i i>* l t » Jifil i^mttrnk also iiip^«rt&d 
9tgfi«s9 8t rs»»»» Cait >C I )• t*i^ liBt >C I *i 
I 
Uttlea f9 tk@ faet t luit I t i s l i r t rd l r«« i i a p r« t ^se 9t mmUe aetdf 
Wm mw» cp«elrai^ Ci%i« 31 «»f esMpn^a {tMllt M^ sot stiiNr 
t ^ fli^loeitlar i ^ «/« iSQ C^^K^^^^^I* ^ « I^L^tst iiftl&«ttl«r t iai 
r « e 9 r ^ i ms i|^s 3da lidieft i « (ti^latsnA W t l i# el6«r«g# <»Cw te win^m 
f i le otli«]' tiipmrtiiitt i^alEs «^mwt^ ««r« «t i i /s ^ f f 2^B C l^i«4^CNlCS |^| 
m^ {$m*m^)^ mu mm imM*m^u tm imz-^m^i^ mt^ t@s 
t t f Ctso-^^eo), Its i i^-mgj* %u C*«0-<^^>t ioi Ct6&«0© r^g), 
tot, tm imt^h t f (i»t*«a^lt «« Ct®t-@lt f t Csf-®)t »^ Ctot-a), 
6» Ct#t*sa>, sf Ctot-sHgb a» C»f*4P>t ^ (8f-e8©)t »t Ciot«c^ «ir 


















































X ^ i S U a i U j J A I U I - J y 
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B- ^0 i " Nil 
faflMmi tm Mmmam& for e^spn^ttd C^^2) 
-• t s i • 
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• / « i ds 
«i/« 300 

















i^ s^ alt 
01 cm I ^ ^ 
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ii/« ssd «/s tit 
iftS ^ 
e«m«aKrIle i f « ^ # 3«iii^9elii«tt#iPi<^@ mi4 mm ^Im^A t# r#«ol 
n t f l i i«««re^topf«p«ft-tf3«*^9l l a tiie s«Mi m r «• dNiserii)H»4 
v^mAm ' ^ ^ t r««dtiim Ibl^ n^i l i t e plii««r* 
«t i r tb«i t«i t«> t t s p«@iitlsr • traKt«r«l f«it l t tr», !!&• I i t 4 ^ t i v « 
0ff««t efMUt«i l>7 ^Mta ASM M i l l em%misrl l f « i ^ « iMlts ^ e 9x9 
l^ofi^ttott %9m» rea@ltir«« 1^9 mte t^ r taotort sterte tiladri»tei» 
s i r «t«<i { i l iT <B i ^ « r t « i l r{il«« fl i# f9f«ali«it «t tk« Jir^ «» 
«<»iplMr i » ««^o««IE t# 6$ iHG Mii'Vt t t i ^ i l l tfo« igr&tliesta nf 
t « tl i« o ld ie pr^x lH i ty « t oiurl i^if l fismllim'># l u i s SHT i s 
- tm -
0 . flttanitfefrrft.fr<>«. H.mnnEfflniatttr«t8d J f a l t r Mif4s 
s^lpUmr km9 titisa Ie99«!ti «tidli Iflngtr mid «r® of ipreat pwamtie&l 
f a t t r aetata* f t iaQre t feo l l f !»isatar%t«d fa t t i r &MSs votiia jri®l<l 
m ig^ift«r« <if l90««f|& |)ra4fi6t9t «lii'«^ i&asre b<teo w * i l # t ta l» l i sl i«i 
A l-orge itai^@r s f sttlpftsir ii»rtimttyttai o f f i i i l i^ ' scltSs 
li%v« l^ @«ii. pr«p«red %r tb# wmmiinm. mi smlpttmr i»oalai.at»f r#ftgfala 
ultft. 0 l # f i i i s to {»roi.Moa «owior« l« l l r l i ^ o r t » t iirod.iiot»* fft« 
reaet loa o f «#fei^>toe«&ti@ i ict i l «^tii o t e f i a l ^ f a t i r ootds was 
reporto^ t o f rod 110$ ii4<iittom product« ^ t o l i proitiitod tm to 
e,nrrr oat t h ^ reeottoa of 3-€i«riii^toi»i'op«B«-l,pi?*itol w i t * to^raiftitlt 
iiit<ent«t m<S (^ «^ ^aasftttiraifii^ fitttsr mit^» tm th& prososioe o f 
ttootio aetd i^d l^oroii i r t f lapr l4^«rot l iorato mt ost«t|r i i t* 
aoaottoii of 3«a«rt?a!>|o.»ropan»ta3*aiot w^t^ .f#iraA»:&l o i e f i a t o 
r& t t y ,Gy t f r 
MetbrI t9«md^oao3l@ C l^ t» l ««f t roato i l «4t l i 3«^©roapto* 
propff la- lnf^ i to l l a tins pr©»o©ee of aootio licati mad BP^j-otfii.orat©* 
f t io reaottoa «as aosttoroS }»f r u r , l ihleli tttovoll foar ^ . s t t t i o t spots* 
t s f • 
&^lmm to j ^ ve t&ri i« fWJ Hns^g^aeciiitt product C^MVjl^ Ci>l^) aa i 










0 j | # 0-M 0a 
Ctmf) C y i f i ) 
ChanBSt^yf.iiiittoa^ eif H&lQr ^ r a ^ a e t . H * ^ ? ! 
tMQ mT {€*•&)m f l i« preteae® a t aei»tet« grftii^» «i i^e»t©« that 
th&ir eorrcsponitng i»sttt«t#« i s prits%{i&# o f aeetlte aeld nmS 
o f tUs strnetor© e f pr» iaet {l#3Glf )• I t « i^ i lJ i tc«l t i ^ a l i ^ 
Cti^Alfi ^ . g ) « On tbft l)«8i® of a»@ir# data t l ^ pw^mt {hU^i 
fm'^)saa#at#« 
f l t# s tms t t i re #f (1*^1^1 «« i fa r t l i o r s$)^|i9rt©^ W i t s as * * 
speetrtJNii ( f i g * t | » I t g^ ay® a »9t@C'0&ar t^a pe^^ «t i|/s ^ 0 
C6|aS^^CLS)» M i^i l t t t«Hial peak C^*i) m» also dli»«fir0tf* tfe©, 
otti.@r sa i l eat pemlm ^M^irn^ «@re at «/« 350 Cli*»oai^)^. 3 i9 
^.^e^Oil, 3Sf (3iT*ciy»ia), ais, ^ s , i*St a3i» gin |2f**ea-^^«|, 
toi Cit5-cBg)» tit Ciii^s), itt, tss <i0i-ea^|» tft Cii@-^g>, 
tat itm^^^m)^ tm imt^^h tsf (ifi-€Sgh i4t Ctst^Mj^cai,, 
Its imt->msm}, tm Ci^-^^^lt l i t iu$^m^oBU tn ( i ts-





























































































































foroala %9%4%®* ' * » t * »p©«trii® i i ,«p l i i r t i ^m&9 at ITS© 
Caeetat«'ita4 qa^-S t a g . I , mm m^ mm m'^ (CJ-O). tm ^m49 
at t7iO i^A 1740 '€»*^ 9&09 t ^ t ttydrdi^ m^4 imreapto grotips are 
olmiigea f» aeetat# .ma 9S(ftreii#to«iiat|rI r#«ij^tiit|ir@ljr duriaf tft# 
i»'€»ws# of rtasttGR* fb# MU mp$tettwm of | l i i ^ | w«s m&tm k»lpiml 
ta elndt^ftttott #f tMm nttmtm^ uwi «i&tbite« si^ i f t ts mt T4«if ia 
im^ %^'-BM}t t » f t (cSg--co6c^3>, f,0.t« {m$ seo^^ i»itf ©j^igg,) 
«B.ir S*?S ttr^s Ci^atiBt*^g>» f i le @lf«ii it^t mi4 speetrsl aatatfses 
@stfitelts^@4' ftie i tn tc tam {hWf m» aet l i r l l.t*Cl««»irapr^i8i«»3*» 
I t s «as9 gp#«tr«Hi (^g« to) wM t ^ t # eoasistent vt t i t t&« 
Ce^^l^OgSl followNi' l»F otti-er sstieat i^aiiS' at M f CM-c^^eal, 
aat (11-4^0^®^),. t so , s t f C3st-«g) , 3 i i , t t i (a-^iP€Sg), $m 
l^ f (SS t ^ lO l , S i t , t iS t t f l {t.85-mg>t l«? Cli0*€»^<Kli, IS? 
<?§ 
,© 
I I I ® 
I + M 


















































































































































/C^isuJiuj jA! ie |3y 
t t t , 109, tot Ctts-^^g), ts, 0f, s», 9 i , ^ Ci«i-i5a0©>ca3>, 
»f ( t t l -CHg), 83t fS C ^ ' ^ 2 ) t ^* Cild-affertr Im), Up «§, SS» 
til® naiioftltt of ®mm dtiigB^sti^ Ions .ar* t&o«a i n Seiiei^ it*-
«am« sf^«0trtta C^f* t l )« I t sU»w«^ & m&lmmtm imm p&«^ at 












































u 1 ' 































































Aiisus ju j JAiu isy 
Ct*f^>, its Ct3-atg)t tm Citf-cSg), m% itm-m^}^ at iui^'^^^ah 
i0S-c^0i), f t . 6»t #f» ST Cti?*csi^ asoa), $s» 4§* ta Ci««© ^ ^ ) , 
le antt <m, of ^ ^ 'Mmmmntmn^am^i fM^l 9l nl. tii 
a®tti| 'I «t ii'#^^ M)ct.t n^oeeito^t e |t«Slfl t | ««« a l lnwtd t o #««i«it 
il«»«crtfei^ < i ^ l l « r » fa© f l ^ a«a i tar ing i^ i»w«i4 tw# S ls t i i i e t sp#t«,. 
?li« e<il«i?aai «lirii«ftt«gr«plF «3f reaiettoii a|.3rtnr# g«r«t C^ 'Bf t l l l ml&m$ 
























AMi ' -MM' 
1 
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, « v 




t 1 * -
IS 
© 
- Its • 
at 33«.o imm m^ ci-ci>, tfso C^^ca^l* ttto C^«m|., i4o» 
C€H^-S -fief. I» iaS0«»tSiS Cca^-S ! # § . aw^ anatatei m^ mm «a**' 
CCJ-0|-» ffei® rfiiiorpttoii Uwmi, «t .33S0 «^ <jl®©r% tu i^este i l tftat 
%rdi^sr f f f i i e t t ^ ' t « aM « i t ^ t & i to &oetat« g ro t^* f i te M i o f 
t2if» m&mp&ws$ «l9i» tapportsft ti^e atrnetisr®* Xt gave Klgaala at 
0th«r tisaftl p«aiits oft»e-fVfttf 'for f a t t r mt4i$* the. <ll9i^|>0araae«i ©f 
l i i ae t t0 i i of 3«Mer#«i!ttopr0»i«i'>i«>;>dtiil f t t i t 
wem o1m&r9e$m f b l » pro i t i^ t ««« pwtiti^^ by pmmimg t! i i*oi^ii -eal^is. 
c&roiiiat0grai»fty | Scheie 2$U-




oig - <H • gi'g - 04c^  
m 
ihUtI 
t * ^ C®j-S' ««f«Ji i:.ii« im&tmuh torn ««.« to«# «»** ie«©), 
tl!0:t® ^s t« ««^p«iMi-a (1.111) ira« f©raii.lai#d a« iC^I**C^**'i^X'^®l»t<^F''^P<^* 
* tT4 -
i s i Cits-^Tg), i f t C3tt-aigC§)t i t s C2it-«ca,^ea), t f t , . i@4 
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- ^ 6 
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*• I t s • 
Al t ait l t t t ig p&%nt» w&rm ^mm«^. mt » Kofler i[f»i»«ral«ift 
^netnur « i ! ^e t t« r&gti»»ii#e C;HMft| tpeQirs imm r u i '#ii « fmtm M& 
Mi ! irft}.ts«9 ar* ^v« i i t» |»|HI ( T > * ^sst s^aetra were aens^^d 
«tlt«ra i # t t ma i ^ r i f ^ «^tli n aof a^e^ns ^Imum 9f ii«r€ittdrl«i 
^^wmii^^s •»» **t »f »** a»^ t * «#«««« • • tn^ le t t 4otail«tt 
it<««r«Mi^ si@iimt:iit!iA^ i4«f i t *0 ' ^ isele) ^a i i»<it#r ( i d » t | wii« 
st f rr@d "Tt^roifslr at mm^ t« i^ t ratsr# i s i t i t «#lt4 MS MBm^sme&4 
m0 i r l e ^ <i«er m^ittmm t ^ i o i •alp&ate* fh« i M t « •o l i d pr&ii»it 
I t g«r-« A po f t t t fe i ieilst«ta. t«$t far Utmsiim* 
• Its « 
CUtllf t f 4*0 i l vikS' t ^ ^ t t t a#@t^i# ( i a It'll'*; f ^ rQ«etl«m f l i ^ i 
wa« it«|it t t t « i tee %aHi» t© t M s ^ ^ o s r©i^i«at **'** «a9 o i ^ d i 
t i l eoM iFiit.«r Mi4 « ^ 6Mtrmt0& mi%% -«tltor aoid ^r i«4« M «fip<H* 
rat tot t ^ f solirettt « i iM t# • 0 l t 4 jprodtKt C3*S gt «ai« iit>teAti94l «M€li 
«s« « i i r f t t d l l l 8 « t | ^ : frmt .p#t«dtli«r<»aeet<:^# ( i f l l f^^eldto^ tt^i^-trnm^* 
tth^-mmk4-mm^^ «« i^ { l ^ I I ^ t «i|»: d0«#l0« I t guru « pmAtfipfi. 
Cf 4 T * s t | fly d«i<^. 
,«?4« (cmi^h r ^^mn imt ^g^w)% nut im^ uwrn^mi^g^) m^ 
i i i l ^ i ms^ t ^ iAxtn^ro « M rtfl^mee^ mt wm^w ticttft for a i ir* 
Ti« progress of r#i#tt«8 ws« iiMiii^r^tf %ir fl*0«. 4f t#r tli«i 
t ^ ^ r a t i i r « weif p$wr«i! tsftd leu vater Ci^'^ tt^^* ^** t M s iHilittioat 
90ltA t%fm •«^i»rat«4 vns f i l t e red o f t * m f@f«i^«d e r r i i t f t l l l t i ^ 
l l#tt froei «l0<3^«t« i t f i n t ^ i € f |^ t i t t« «f t*ia^ii9Mh*effir&o«ti»i«rC 
Ao«ty»it« f&mtm 0« id.aOf i f f«f i i Mt i#»if« &«ie4« fur 
•0&f S92#| i l l etli.«i0| C4 s l ) ^ |Fi#M#ll « ^rats ip|9#oii» o i l |^ i»7£>« 
pmttiQ^ W m>%mm v^tmttA^^wm^f iiMng t l l i i m get € mA a ^xt iure 
of %@iix«tt»««tli«r ns^  i i l t i t i ^ ^ l i re i i t * £ttttjl0ii i l t & a isl.xt^« of 
j | i | | i ; i | g» f loats €f @t*tO| l-t 0»«f| » i §•!$• enloa* tar %§Sgg^^i 
f« Ci«i«iH tt4a iM^fyh !«*« Cc»eit t i ts Ce«iih t3f# C«*«lt 
mm imi^h r 3.s» im^ ^ e l t n.at ( « , ^^:^^i •^®5« (^t 
fey errstat l lsat l f f l i l^«s pet«#tli«r gm% tt«iMietojisr*s#w<ije0ittdae<* 
• ils*** 
^ ftonadt Gf 6 0 * i 4 | Bt S»3t | ^» 4*$a« GmlG^» f o r 
c r i s t a te )« tlOO, 1080, 10tO ea** Ce-<>). 
f l i# • f ^ l o r t r e a t i t ^ i t on Aeaort^eiS e a r l i e r * tl'^ttm^ef^H^*' 
^mifmSme&mio mii ( l ^ t t « 3 g^ on re f la iA^g « l t b ^quiadlar 
<| i ia i t i f r ^ «r@a (0» i§ g l I n ^tfecfia^t gsnrd «. r«lt<Nr vlse^ons o i l 
( f * 9 s}» iM<sft $bo«re<i t ^ H is t ioe t spots &a fU3« f&e Vdaetioii 
{>ri»diaets i ^ r« f raot io»at$4 mrer s i U e n §»t (33 g> eoloisi 
dUffomskt^grm^ l i s l ^ p#t*«tti&r««tlt0r «• s ^ l o g i^ !i«»®« s i u t i o n 
wttft a «rtxt«r<i 0 f p#t»«t{i<ir«»oltter ( S 0 t t i t * / * ) ga»e ©18^1 
4» i |i6t«etfi^9r«otti&jr>« 
mt I I * * ^ 8 . 
4ttftty«t«. .ft»wif 0 , ® t . ? i | a , i , 2 t | Sf i«10* «ft l«4, f « r 
I t s ©«**• ffffl wag..^ 
0«t« CWf <^Sf <*i»ivp«ar0« fl«i .0g# »li^r*«), 
was p i i r l f te t f tor © » l ^ #fe.riwitt«grsp^» 
jbBatystJS^ P^swdl Cf @3#t8| H, i , 4 t | S^ 4«8f« ©aleil* f o r 
mm i^t^h re,3s» (Wf ^m^^K 
# f RledUM CS ml) w f t o r t t i a |i.ro^ii«t, ^o-»© i i l im . ^ t& l ant speetral 
im t«#.l. 
•f I S 
111 tt ©©meal f lasi t « . t t t 4 ^ t l i ® ©agii«tle srHrrer wii9 
^1®«^€ ai«iNsiif4e ae©tat© C3*ld'gl t ^ « s» l |« Water C*^ »1J wa« 
aid@^ to tft»»olir# ^ « aeroiirt© a€©t®l@ f o l l © ^ ^ l i r t«tr f t l i r t f r©far® 
H « y®llow eo low 4lsj^p«are^ I© l i -» i» see* 1S»® r»a©ti«wi i^jt iaf© 
m&m s t l r rs r t for ao larta. at r»«si tespsratur® C'~'3®S) *«> u&mp%mt& 
f»ltow«rf tor s»«i«® l»«irohfirtd® sotat ioa C** a l t 0 « ® | t « so^tsKi 
ftiyrtr©xl«l« C3^ »®-*)» Af ter tli# r«rt«otttt» at 30C» tfte aeitiiirF was 
altoffod to S3ttt@ tfowii* So<lliiS fibtort<i@ wa0 aiie.d to «iatttrate 
watfir l i ^# r» fit© r€f«®tl»tt a lx t t i r ^ was- maiMHeA wt to d l l a t # 
liy<tr«€telon<!i j®0|d t 0 r©g#B#fat& tte© ®oi« as 'wsll as to i lei tr©^ 
• t82 • 
t%m %w$0m fit w^M%m ft«>r«ft^4jft,cie« fu^ pwmvmt os emtw-mttmit 
a.wim^m #11 I t^Sa g|- wan ol>tal.ii@tf« f M » © I I was ©tyiit*114s®a 
far^i |i®t««tfc#r«^tfe#r Cl-tt» f / ¥ | t# farii.t.«to ef i?sti i l» ©f l O -
l ,ydr»^n.««ea.ole « i l d ( W X , I.S« g j op «.d «»p MC ( U t . " » 
»3(l€attoa o f ti>«^yd.roit^ffli<l^<m0te.Aald ( m i l l 
(40 a l l sffli t l i# ^ I t t l t c i i i csi0l®i t& tQ^%$^ i.» i #« t»atlb« <l#a#$ 
r€«g«»t '^  (4 « l ) wwi' atfdei €l«i|wt.s# w # r s p©rt»«l o f Z& a l a . 
i i . . t l i «H»st^ ttitwciQrit fsbiiitof of r#«giitt<ia iit3£t)»r«* A f te r tbiet eo^ le t io^^ 
o f 8««lttoa:t t h ^ rasettoo. sttntttPe pa» sll#ii©<l, l « «ta»d a t $ 5 * ^ 6 
f o r t Urn ffte rtlstttr® was f©ttfe« t » e»lfl na t t r * 0^traet®d aAtH 
mtU**r ma t t f .©^, sv i^arat io i i o f solvent $mB t&'^mmi^eemm.e 
lieii.!lf»»« C t i t ) t« sr|.eM a p r « d ^ t m i8*S»-S | l t t -»^*® l i ^ 50131. 
^aly.ffi|g> P o ^ i i C, «S. t4 | a , t O , » n -0ale«» f« r ^naggO^ ^ t S i^ tTf 
t i (cac tg l t * f20 ^ • ^ f ^ ) , 
»JE Ceo t l ^ k T f « i 4 t ( *» • ^ « » l ^ y l ^ e pmtmm») m4 S. ts (« ,» Gl^soi, 
• 4 8 3 *• 
Pare 9*iirdr#,^**^.f^'tj^^etaa^eewot& Ct»orl .ei«»tet«l 6^14 
(tAl mm t8®lat«i^ frgBi frigSttim t l » e t i i r l a m^04. o t l &^ tlie IP@11 
l t d 
m(*mt Statstoo.© part i , t i as pr&00^iire« ftk& t s o r t e i a o l e i e a e i i 
r©»a t0a^ejratit.r#« iyci.r»teaati»s fit^l&it^ 9-l!a^iroj^iwita^#aiiot© 
fflS4« (ye t ) i p i (K3iC C W t , * ^ 80~St*SSj» -J©ao«8 <tj^diafl«ti ©f 
(W.I> Ft©ltf«d a pro^mel ©tol^i ©a. eigrsl^ l l tai i t l iMi. t a S0^ ale®a#l 
frei>iiralt»ft o f a«<iK€Ni©ta^.^'iiae-te.aiiti I t ^ l t 
f a s. we l l s t i r i ^ d s i i r tare of t&ie ^^tmAmsm^&iii Cstear ie l 
«eld 13d g) mi mA phm^kmom (3«3 g l , drjr &r i^ i i@ C^^ i^^^ was 
m4m4 «r«p«A®® «t 90S t « a .period of f tor* * fum slaettir© « i» 
i r t f®roa»lr « t i r r « * 4ttr tnf tl i« oa<aitl»s o f bras^ais mimg. m memmf 
s©al«i « t t r ^ r » l leat lag «iis ©mitias^tf f o r S4 tor ami Ito® ®9«t.®i 
s9lttiidl«i w€m p^mte^ tnt9 ©old m&tow » i l # f t ©^©r Mgftst* ^ # 
so t t i l |ir»ti»et wa® f i l t e r e d , eirtroet©* rtlt& e t f t t r t watti®^ i ^ t l i 
- ^ 4 -
ft^«@oits m^Aivm f a lUte tolatAdttf ibm& « l l^ ii$UII.@d m&ter sm& 
tfrldd m^&r i«l^*r«tt0 s0dli» «iil|?hat#« After m^i^itmUom ©f 
t o l ^ ^ ^ t f 2wfeross© mi^ was «l»taiB««J-» 
1%-© oC-l>r^» C2-%*«®®l««»t«tec«iot«- a©ld CIS g) was r^Jtlttxei 
9l.th pot«ii»ts» i^tfr<iMtf« C® ,gj t a ettoaaol (ISO s i ^ fo r ^©^at 
to fer, i len&ol wss r0i»oir®fl l i t rcdiHsei pressaff© aod re t l iu© ima 
was ©¥tra«ledi- •rftt i s i ^er * %© etli@r#al l ^ ® r ©as wiisB#4l and 
toatgistSs F^imdi C, fa«4S| Hf l t«3f» ea te i * fo r Cjgil^^d^t 
in Ccnci^ h^. if 10 im) im« ft to «a** C^«a). 
mm. (mmi^}$ r nat | ^ , -^g-c^^-eaKi)* 
^ © t l e IWSIEI (30 a l l wat a,lliw?«tf to r©@et sAtti 3-«ereapt©pjr#p«'-
I g i - d t o l {Jt«08g, .01 0Ote) « ^ org-0t&@r«t€f as -catalyst a t as-e. 
- IBS • 
re-««tl<ai ^ :x t«r0» i t «as taii«ra l a w^ter «».€ ®irtra#t«4 i^ttt. e i ^^ r * 
fi le fiftli©re»t l i ^ i i r w.^ wealiodl. saee®sstv©lr wftth e®«ttaai Meattioaate 
«nd f i n a l I f i f l ^ w«t«if* 1^6 Baito«i @wa@r©»l t^mw ©as ^ r l e i n^d: 
f a lae thus « t « r t l a g ®at«nal« ffte r»»<itl«a a i s l t t r * w®« fraeMi^aiit®!! 
«w@r s t t t ^ i i get (40 g I ea»te@fi mntmg p>#t*@tlier«^tfi»«f «• @l«itlafi 
^ « « f » ffta f i r s t « l«t l f f l t p i t i i . pst.<itlk#r C'il^it^f ^0) y leMetf 
mm 
^-^ f - t *. « ^^ / *« ^ « / ' ^ g ^ Caci^ .)i r s.i» <«, ^e^ C^ h f,m CaBt > \ i \ -H 
- IS© •• 
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